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FEDERATI)N O)F EVANGELICAL vadent sentient. (ntroversy and
CIIURCHle . strife is imetimvs a aign of lite and

ealth iii the church. "Tim quarrevl
n'r the head if "hristian Work anld divi:,iIonsz, abuat. îeli i<n were vils

oui readers will find reruince to the unilivw (o the leath n," xay Lord
union ne'gotiations that are now goinîg Bacni " eause their x*l;in eêni-t-
on in Canada . aong the Methoist i ratlir in ritsq anîd c xremoie than
and anong the Presbyterians. In a in anv constant if lit thte tiaw 1 i
few years, it is fully expected thal, foi las tÌhis attribute thbat Ile i. a Jdal'ts
the Dominion of Canada, there wdl b ,an therefore hi. worship or l.
but 0110 Presbyterian Cluxrch and one g ,aîion witll il.)e his mw.eLi n prt-

* Methodist Church. Thie iovemuent ner."
that has be'gunxx in C-iada will, withrout There iiomthing, honW ver, better

fail, extend till the same ting Illn hei thaltxtudinarianismandb ai Churt Il
said of Grcat Britaim and Ireland. iiim at the roet 4f this desire for t fed-
thouîghi in the later case the conum

~ionî of union, being beset witli
greater dilliculties, is La event, per It spriigi, partly fron a growing ap-
iaps, somewlit reinote. Let uls sup- prehension of the formidable character

pose, however, tiat bolh at home anid of the elxitnes with which the Christi-
abroad, the union of the different anity of our day is confronited. It is

branches of each denomination should confronted with a secularism that is

go on until at length eaich denomination 1 buasy teaching the artizans of the large
s one body, and nd t as at present many cities that men can not know any more
fragments. What shal be the next stage about the eternal world than they krnow

fthis union nmovemnent? about tie polities of the mon, aid that

Without venturing to predict whla't the only, national Creed tliereftore is thle

m'ay b.e, or even to assert wlat should thrce .Us-Bread, Beef ant Beer. It

be, one thing Can be asserted without is confronted with a scientihle miaterial-

fear of contradictio-that Iere is very isnh, that is busy teachingl theî edcaxxated

generally among Christians-a yearning classes tlat "the livhig thing differs

after closer Christian brgtierhood, not frin the non-living thinig, iot in quality

simply within the pale of the samne de- or essence or kind, but meraly t ile-

nomination, but across hoe bundaiy gret" anid that death th .îetr li an

line that separates the different deni- t'terial sleep. It is Confroiteid bxv a

nations. This ery for a comprehen- Romaiis, whose deadly woîîunîd is

sire Christian union may cfie, anîd he aleid, andi vlic'h lias still a the un-

doe undoubtedly cOmt, lu sumt tet, scrtupuius ambition, all the dbpotie

from an indifference about doctrinal heaerttiniess, al the stern ilecilhniite, all

belief. Christian i; %nti rirt,,* is exalt- tIe sleepless viginca of the tnperial
ed by some people at the expense of city that from its seven hills iiet ruleil

Christian doctinhi, saying with Pop. dit natiois Vithi a rod of iront. It is
conutrgtit d. anl il. is purlips the worst

," îîîv if dIli, w'iti ai ,ell Iiulflilent iii-
"lis cax t l. ire(n nlo' li is in tl, riglht ntism tat says to the miister of

It woilt augur ill for the futurt of rigin, axs tht Gla4sgw( W bler saiud to
the( hurch of' hrist were this initilf'r- Dr. Chaii'r, " I havi' noi) tiiie to,

tnce abuit td.:ni., whih 'x in fatt iin- list n , oxbn and talk withl th w ile
dtiferenef. au i x h, '"uîît.m a pre. abo:t thae suboet'." C'nfr.nitd w



50'rmî c. iA, cîus-'rasi omiî v.

enenies like these it is very iatural est Christianis a Ionging for the cessation
that Prote'stanit, delnomlinations Should of inter-denominatinal strife, and sug-
begin to belittlo their differeices, adil gest to them'i the hope of yet seeing a
tIlat the lEvanglical Episcopalian Ihnuld fedleral repulblic of livangeical chirche.
feel tlat the distance beween hii and This longing for a broader broathî'rhood,
the 1reisbyte-rian is a hand breadti comn- gool and scriptural in itself, i. iot,
pared to th distane.- between theni however, without its dangers.
both aId Atheism or mnism. In seeking a comprehensive cheic

' li re for a coimapieiehiive! Chrisj of uiin, whicl uay be ihr away, m1en
tian union spr'ings alo, pail fri shIoud liot despise the narrower schemes

ting a pcaviw t' thei' îi»iion vhich are nearer and more practical.

of t Christian Churh. One Cris- here need he, indeed, no antagoisin
tian Church has certainly a mision ta between the larger umions anld the
disch go towards another Chitin Sinaller ones. hie large river that rolls
Church which it lieves to b *in rrt its waters to the ocean, bearing on its

Clitrel %vlici àboleve Lob, iî errol' 0
It is certainly the duty of thte u, bosoin the commerce of the nation, lias
whiih is in] jossesionof m imo been formed by the union and re-union

aitt truth, to lift up a teotiionluy in it o r'iulets and streamins away amlion t
behali' iii face of other churlie t hlS. soldiers must be enlisted m-
havo lost. thtat tru:;th, or hav e to companies, drilled as regimoents, and

funiîid it, just as it is the dit of a sil- tormed ito battalioi, beforc they can
dier that is in possession ni' a iodern take the field as a military divion.
rifle, to lift up a testiiiony iii it l'behlf So before the larger union cani be at all

in fatce of hiis comnrade wilo is content praetical, the smaller unions muist bc
to carry to the field a fliiit-lock g accoiplished. Ini israc of old it w'as
.lhit as it woild bc foolisi foir tie rifle- the order that faiiiliesslioutî fidl under
man to rfuîso to light uder the samo the baiiers of tlhcir respeuctive tribes,
bannor as thc flint-lock man, because, ere the whole camp noved forward.

thouigh their lîcarts werc thesaune, their Let each ecclesiastical fimily then step
weapons were different ; so, (it is rea- into its position m its owi ecciesiastical
so)is f'o s for the(Pront tribe, before the tribes gather in thesoîîed) iL is foolislî furthUi Protestant _
deioiniuîatiois to spend so m h tiie gencral iuster.

and teiipier on the imierits of their res- ut further, i seeking to muster m.
poctive weapons when it is becoming a to onc camp, the great Christian ariny,
seriouîs question w'hether, shou r to special care nust be taken lest wc for-
shîould ue, tiey can drive the eney get to give Ris own place to the God of

froim the field, or cxevni hold their own, the army. God is not necessarily on
tLis battle, cin it. IL woild cert.ainly be the side of tlie greatest ariy. le Can
w'rong to make work the only nd or save by few as well ais by iany.
function of the Christian Chunrch: juîst Nyo .It th 'arth it il],
as it would be to niake doctrine that Buit that is simall that seeks its own
only end ; but as in timue past, specially Ana great that sceloi s win.

sinco the refornation, work has been i /
leld subordinate to doctrinal suid- /iRECEŽNT RESEARCIIES IN
ness, so (il is inaintiîîed) the ti e lias PALESI1\E.;
com, to mnaake doctrinal differences, oni Our WVork iii PakEstine : eîing ait aeccnt
non-essential points, sibordinate to of the differeit expeditions sent out to the
piactical business, in beialf of a per- Iloly Land by the omimittce of the Palestine
ishing world. exploration fuid, since tie estalishineit of

the fuid in 1SG5. Adani, Steveison & Co,
We e cwell understand low thoughts Toronto.

like these create in initelligenit and earn. Researches in Palestine possess to

1
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(3hisian~ onnlhngmore Ilian a solnti. collection ur rain watt' but foi' reei'iving
ilenital or sceiilii iiiCr- FI-ohn le- lit living'- strvatîn fî'î'îîî titi' îîorth su!' o
Sq'arclies, icontltieted b)y tiiillifîill andi jriîlp f1% mi a fiitailî.U n ir ait lbandl.
scielitifie iil, liliît liais heein oltel shedî -1 tFue'î tu î''îî' ~>~

ou1 Sc tir dîh't1inou an'l1 teîusîaîe\'îe i ksrl it i, mi',i'îvoir,
certainity iîiiiarte lu o Scriptiîîîo liitor'3 înt tii nu pur ii til I liakl. îîcarlv

A îa ilwas expecte1 iii t-is way bîî'ii1p'd lu îîw the~ ý, iI1 il 'iOl eit 'îî, in
froein the 1>al.,Žit'în Explui in il-,arty thai 'niv u'uîtort.iuîs, I imiiags L., slip the
was erganlizedl S,"îîîc viars ai-u to c Jp ivt'(ii'arîll'' ai''

, their, inývebtiatiolns aflerai careffîl sc«enti- %V.I,, iliI3 for 31 fet'i' and Io) teet rjuini
S lic faisiuîîi. IL is nl.t inli tht'y caui shw tl'sîî ei anin ou tlivi 11ot of a litll'.

in l coîiîa'ison -i wiîh e\iulOt'aitioît 1parties ellaîîîb'î', aboutt lt îta>,aiarîl-j oi, hi tilîhlit ini the way of diseî- on, a vitl thiî lIamiani aria. The
tonîibxîg temîple,; alnd palaces, for Nv'till la' dowil to liii ci>tt'u 'îitiue

to uimd f the IIy Lîiid tiiot>' i uil l(),, .ua oflus lînie îd
Fltl wat, eau be eallcd eule res 1eLa'bh i, a mI(t!iudeI'te 'iuid )II'nn~ i ugettinIg
Fni* Tlîey liava dzmîcsne l.i h1OWt- îlowm tu thu Ni'ateî' ( 12 fi-c t frontl <peul-

et'er, lu te w-ay of' bî'imgiiîg tiat ;l 1g> I floîiiîl iL oîih-) e de, n
viewv tatIlc4 tcrstu li--Iit un cuiielt>,3f~ dea

* 8eri 1îtur, lii,îuîy auI tScriîtîii'e dvctriîe.j thiat liellp wozil-1 bc- 1iii'd s--lai set
T 1hîe water sîztlx'l cf the' city, ezpi'u'i- ,~ SCi un iiî i ' ia w

aIll' of So'îloinoil i's lipîleî and iLs connce ~ i lltI ~ h'mîgî'ua i'a
4

tiomi witiî the Pool of 'Siloaiiî, ias aiwaty' lo>>hilig abocut me 1 Ni'a'> adii4el y
been a question of initere.at to Bi11; lti bv iipvsim t>'I ttr M.i gt
stud(eiitiz. 'Theî' Iis. ever ie('u a stî'omg initu a ehîitii>Il siiiatol that (Of t.hle
presuimption thait a liv'ing spii ci (atlîliî (fîi'îiiî'ly ains 1 ma a!t car-
springs exist mîîîhr the tenmle aiea ou! duva. 1 e''iisve ar.ili ui n, arth to
w]îlicli now stanlds the MNosqIxe of (Jitiar. iiuttiil i ' ast, alipara!îit1' o "' f

*It cainot; be oeeî',vîs becatuse wc fimîd tlili."
tliat the oîsigestf .Jernsalcnt alwvavs Ti'îs îesm' ix ou u iig ii- i 1i~

.siiflereil mîore fî'oiî w'aint of waîter tiîaii fuimi tii be 6*3 féet luîig, liv 57 feîtt
tih esig If liviîîg %rater diii ex- lroatd au'l 32 fei't fluiîîîth ic bttqeni t'O
izt Finder theo temîple arî'a, Nvas it-aun- the cui 1)f 'th iîcailes. IL i- Iluuilt in.
otiier queîstionî cf iintcrest-by lie 1>00ol Lite but.tofiî of the ii'p î.t inl valli'y
oif whoaul elil lies- nli tle Valley uit-i titat Finis liu-Fe, anid is ilu dit, viî'y s

sde the wraiis of .1ierlsaieîîî, il fuuudli atu iLion. il sîjotilî ot"cilly LI, c' lieu(t axil1
ouîle 1kcep î'îinimmaiif Wzitei.

On1 openliîîg the volumîe whlose tille - Is positi~on inirei al'.) thie iiac-
w'e have lcgiveil, 011V first net 1%'aîs te' tien ilsý surîplus wtater iîust liaî'e talzen
asccr'k'iit whiether Caipt. Warren anid lus'- h ini the diectioii of thei lPool of
paity liad been able te thîrow more 1Siloaîîî. lie opinijon oi' thti <'qiorr
liglit oin tItis poinît. To semne exteiît mi f oni this pojit also is i'ei'î cleair. luec
is 0disaippointcd, for thtete is ne listiiict: wvas noe other coi-qc, thîcy say, for ti
cttcîîîeîît as te tile dis-covery of a spriî cil waters3 of lte tenple t ait te ac l

initier the temple atrea but tliere is new (l1)'ssioii andi elierge ivthiout the waus,
evideuce cf a good kind that points il srnewicre lu thte plziîe occu 1îietl by the
tilîs direction, aI leýast. Qule iatlreStill-g Pool cf Siloani.
itemi of discovery is anl immeînse re.ser-' li ail titis lucre le therefore a slrikiiîg
voir, iîqt Ilowvecr of 'Seloîun'ls hile', Celitirriationi, (tlîougi mne distincet prool)

* ltaI îîay ]lave been, iîîtcîîdel, accerdiiia cf the, populatr opinieon of ivhicîî Stanîley
t o Captain W arren, net siinpiy fer t he, lakes notice. ' A il aceuits co b n
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(lie writes,) " in asserting that the -water abroad the name of the Saviour, the
of the Pool of Siloai proceeds from a sai ene, in at least tlrec striking par-
living spring beneath the temple vaults. ticulars. The " sent waters " are typi-
It vas fle treasure of jerusalren : its cal Of the sent one, (1) as to orqig.
support throuogi its mimerous sieges. " lard by the oracle of God " run these

MaV w'e now regard this as a fact, waters. The Saviouî came forth from
that flie water of the Pool of SiloIani the Father, the founitain of life, and the
proceeds froin a living sprinîg beneatl kingdomn of grace in that passage quoted
the templo which was the "treasure of from Ezekiel, " came down from the
Jerusalemn.i its suppoi t thirough its nunier- righit side of the house, at the riglt side
ous sieges ?" 1 of the altar," and the kingdom of glory

Onco settlel as a faut, a 1lood of beau- as pictured in Revelation, " proceeded
tiful liglht issues therefron on various out of the flronue of God and of the
passages of Scripture. Was not Ezelkiel Lamb." The waters are typical of the
cognizant of this fact in penning his person (2) as to cour.s; "the waters
vision of tlie holy waters? of Shiloah that go softly," Isa. viii. 6,

Afterward lie b-rolughit Ie again un- typical of hiiî, wlho charged men that
to the dor of thme Ioiuse, and behold they should not make him known, who
waters issued out 11'îir under the thresh- does not strive nor cry, ueither does
old of the hose eastward ; for the fore- aniy man har his voice in the street.
front of the holiuse stood toward the The waters typical of the person (3) as
east, anîd flie waters caile down fromt to ifs efects. " The lool of Siloam
under the right side of the liouse, at tlie Nehiemiah tells us, " mas 'li the king's
south side of the altar."-Ez. xlvii. gardens." What tlhese gardens were,

Does not tiis fact shed new iglit oi hîîw ricli, how beautiful, because of the
the Pool of Siloam as a type of our sweet, copions waters of Siloain, the
blessed Lord 1 Song of Solomon tells us. These gar-

dens are, in telicir glory, but a faint

t ean 11t r11 image of the beauty of the soul, of the
/Ai thus the Iioly Savxoiur's niamte cluirch, of the world, wliei in copious

it gt: spreads abrsa. abuindance is poured on themî tle water

This Pool, the " snt u.aters," spread of life.

RAIN UPuN TIE MuWN GRASS. mon was strong ; but all kings did not
ny -r n. s. Hrîîom-u. fâil down before him. Soloiuon reigned

Prcached the Chipion Park Con::rcgatinai Church long, and is reign was beneficent; but
t-n ar. uu neigmitus Tr.a-t Svcivu. the Idhessed influences whicl are aseribed

"lie shall enime downî hike ramin upn ti to the doiinion lere spoken of must
rwn glass , as hour rs th.t natt i the atili. 'have hîad a richer source than the grace
- . lxii. 6. in Soloion's hand. A greater thian

This is " a psalim of Solonie ; " Lut Soloonio is lere ;-Christ is here, Jesus
the thougltful reader vill pause ai is here--that dear anme of which we
every verse, and say, -\ greatter flan sinîg ; and thie brilliance, the splendour,
Soloimo il Iere." Solomioi was vise ; thie sweetness and lighlt which pervade
bot his wisdcoIm vas iot equal to tîjthe l kingdon as depicted here, -will
origin'ating. arid nunaiuitainiiiig of such a it-ver ie witiiessed in the world until
k in gdom s is p ltvmyvd here. Solo- Christ reigns-until all nations bow t



11,11 arId uw'aIl ihia ,lsud ueptre. It niess of suanîaacir 1 Lt wvatts tile suati sud
i8 of Juani thiat it is pretlictud, tiat Hec rajia. Ant iiaow atulre sailes arounld
bdiai jutige the1 iliolle NN ith iglateous3-ls andi tulle ls Coal is Visitinig tic eartiî
miS, ami tut, pur withi judgauc'nt ;, Once more. Andit what do ail Iauankind

thirougali Iiii " the iriountaiiast sliahl wvaut, xny friends, but (.lirist? As the
bring Peilc tu f'laieopL 111m thae little. radn laerc, so IouL' l te sou].
his, lby Ilgt'osaas ' iii Ilus da3 s h rougblt lîestsuge to uls the valuie of

,Ilah the righiteuus' Ilouuî'i ; iay lima rýiinI. Whîeur Gt',.d Nwanteî I to cbastise
theure eiaadl bu " abuîadauiuiu àf peae ; ". Isravi, and make e't t'i tlit cm'iseitaaee of
- pri'er shahti lie malle fur houali ;' 'ail lit Al.i,, anîfd abi tut harudeneil, ob-

niationis AhaiH Call hui blss ; ', auJ it tuise, nait iahaiti pirit of fiai -Jewislt
is Hie Linat' -Ii~ii corneu% oila like tin îuut'tlý le hîall bit t.) bvid Elij4îi to

t lapoat the laao0%illas. 'ay, ' As the Lard ( .oi tof Lsiael iivetb,
\1 ~~~ 1 afbvîw'î %vliouait s!.uhta -41a11i I ot lie>1 o'e- f-iais loriuag i.s, into di li nnta~ ea. lhn I

pi'esî'uît lu yuai thie f iitiuglît lucre tLiat io.riti
tlîrîst is (bf Illisiie;alale value te mîen :an ha t i aue dd si

aaadsecuidy, tat as lacinju cout' toiuleili5, 1i> ii it nu iviihtl-,4 lau riVuisq,
11(1Qeoitv Clalu.1s fhe manCol. st 110 ('recai iass, ii. w) is fa'iagraîîee,

I. fla <ri/;'j 'h 't'ul s 1eu'. I n o 110 'îaifsno ciops, no0 .uaî alsan, by-
1.l'ie1r,111 " i 1al-anci-by, 10 1el Let Citid c.'o'

guigu n.bîus nai usSuit
1 i, rail, aliii eic i.aîag the eai'th

ul>blc 41101 l'ciuIîS (barist is. I ail Sure woui'1 bu clean uf ail liue. 0 ý ne(CeIs-
tiiere i, ilot a t *1î1'i>ii4ii hurîe Liais 1110111- ,ary, nayv frh'îails', is ('iarht to ia
ilaag buIt woffld ho ab:solIitcly pluzzhed tu \V'la,tL iii tuie lanannai s 1 îiiit %vitiaîîut Lte
1 iUt lîtu Nvi'irs lai.; own idea of Ltae i,,aat A cdod ilf Ucii, lia, .riuel.

Wor1l1 of (llîist Lia liaîii. Yoii laV', 110 iltto bttllt, at ilaiS c4t.iiiiu, i>ur1ips,
lalihge fui' it. Mout caIîuîot 1'cî'ieseuat scî<waîaî' p ii.lit Illîlds thiei

that. Valuie or x'otia slvîoia' 1(1111 pre'a tubluti hfa is but al type of
Stliat estiatt 'i: a low andu lucide mie. tiau lituianu pî.ait wvtlact Je u; christ.

'Whai yt>îîr souil i., ail (laa lire wifh Lihe iL i.3 deati, iL is uisiî'iîs it is
joýai 4111 graîLtiu %vu'ii will inispire liS (Ivau't1; Ur'Lii- i-, Il- liit, n'o hf, nlo

i17 at'î itlaay iiidl îrsso ftuî' Cod thîîî'c'. TJhlt. Jhaa'k juaui eL cor-
Liais flattitgit buit iitLiii flieil. betiuî'~thait, flac itae a1fioitua, ail re-
lî(.QL liiia.tatas 4glati'. It as a îii>iy îaînia. 8a i ti Iellie rt jlesiS

tiaillg- Wli('l ailaît laur is also ail ar-tiît, îraili.t,:aîil Liau iaafiit'-ac'u of eTesZts
atlilluî.'.îftes lais nivin boouk. Wheia tolaiauls tiat mila. Luukz a1 ie il.ed

541v tilat GC ltt iist'tsIi. idiibrgotten grive. ]le i, ulgt ii t l1îîist.
lantu fîariu.lth Lii' t parallvli, tu DIe ,tiltf, of thae iiltitîit!u oî.t-îdcl thae

G-d iii tie kiigalîni of Ilis r t'' eaatrti cf t'iaristia triîtlt is ail
alid haa aîaaias il ]lir benitiful duje to liae ithse of <laIs. 'lat
are ti< iliurt1 îîasý wlaicl Lhe Su il ixaital i puteltN andaîl te 4 ti tîto
t'Iles a1ýîrd, beîrovt'ii front nture, ofwtlat5, it atîs at rt-as of

ti h w i f Cflirn4 ti tut' haumaatjî ,oui t.Iale 11aîatitîatic' oft Afrîta aro aîil î'xîaliI1ad
As Liac' fagr&ance of tiae fhtaur a., tile by Lie aeat.or ('la'f, lt is flic

swec't liglat tir 1Litat'iagasLa î W , atliia.îdtu bl.
Zi, rti a llbnns of ilc ýSîll, as La e

frc sliag d'w, of an Listua suaaae *a lt reulit aalîcýr, Iziîr uila, Cirim>t cloos
flac laîcatia of sPrinîg a4ttt thte titthfl cil, 114tL nIll.c1 laiy a olr dNilug. TL is

lraf'--ois <liarizýt to Llae sotli. WliaL sot ane t liat we pu i ia io mut
t i tLe ,]t e;tilam', frumia î'artIl ucekltu Lo lii is. 'ai l'bas amtt ('u.a li s

b III u ilito tL benuity anad fastitful- ! îîereiy to keu1 î us 1' iv 1It ('1Id
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comxes for more than iegativo purposes. nax, a ncw Vsta IS ope.ncd heforo yen,
Christ cules with a blessed quickening a llessed ascelît stretches awny ixîto tho
u1pon tlle humuain spirit. lhe rain dees disfaime, anx(ielies God's doroes, up
not bring seeds--it simixply quieens the whic you shall go tuwaxds evor-ines-
seeds that are there ; the seds are ini ig ligit. Christ quickcns Christ
the earth, multitudes of themn, and coxues ami moves ail Our powers, calis
tlere they lie uIproductive unîtil the ont the secret forces of 0111, nature, and

rain and the sun act ipoi themi. fere, hwîxsforxxs us lîto lis ewn image.
indeed, the sixmile fails, for Christ is the ihus 1 have attoxnpted to Show low
life of the soul ; and Christ acts upon!gracxîs christ is to us. It is Omris b
the spirit, not by giving to us a new îcnxcnxer; it is xothing less ti

mind-I-ile does xnot take away the soul Christ. it is net doctrine-stili lcss is
w-c have anxd crvatc ;ther-hut thex e it ritual ; it is snot tche wi y oi t sac-
ire certain latent power.; in cver oxne rai ta cp, nor the bocd f thoe sac-

of uis, aid Christ ncts lupLui fli ficuities xxîng al late; it is xo e bapnsix ; Ch is
WvC bave ; Christ is thli lewal-ill- uces aîn fmetioxe that uay lie assigcld
dcid, ]le is the vital elexuit of tlie to you, or nay ece forcfoult for you by
Christiaxi ; ILý lewak ail Uc facttl-; te primss or aiy wn-i is Chri .

tics xid pwewrs of the mnan, niakzes huiit Ile, t e e n of Gtt , emp edos upow
-wortlîy te hli called a1 man d a child uis as the rain, coules upon the tiowers,

cf Gu'd. Whelî tîxogits about C ghrrist tid re feel its Swtfess; Ito arc con-
enter the unorstanîiiig, the truth o- sdeme cf its ntgess ; and th Pro anouxco

gwi tae ad r into a shno; it h - e the a txiusad weiots te te descediag
clearig cf a isty po whe a o icsintg christ , the incarnate seity;
grand ladstalic apcts eut bere ye Chriftitel plte; ita ; Chot, im inti-

wehve lîChrist is once ethroed in te lioe rvealer f io ; Clh i ist, t e loa-sg
diecrztaxelisg t vial, ielen CIrist. is g syx iatier with t îiian sorrows
Chrsentpia e twe allèetîuxîr., thie Li acdu troubles ; Christ, tli perfect .odel
soîîethiig teo ve, a d te Iv rapter- et Hnethe caraeter chriotn , w e uakes

ousry, atob witl a lone and f hiluate aind oes(upon thefl toe rs
doat. When thA cou es butCr us, F'aIde ; Citis we, havig al scori-
and bids ths eis ut tua pobw-,i , is ic thnat sanctifie, and woe
arid copf a is t il-1' is a hen ar ic sanctified. Christ, the ail-suf-

pen la lide fo; en ute weorle ouwr licicst, tnighty aedeeneri, the Alpha and
f he ai is direef ce aned iîcnmtrated tierea fler iofn, becu;e flic Ailu a and

inlriat oîîe man, he n Christ ciores s)mpea ot' hid's gift te save io-it is
te u e e louthe afcions of a xiw tle-rohbig ies, ethieg recides-it

lify ,\t feel that w love I.rog t h Gud and is (orpst tat. lias teis saviog, c thansig,
tea w hen Chint i-is sfir-pnre, ju i-xuîîîg, san;tifCht, o aving lpoli piur

and -id- li scnvdly-w'iius k cod uiîal sowers. Iis lt sa tuth-cxa -
a I ijîxîseif ppioves, t ereil satisfy. If r trhsc-liapihly.
youe touli the whlitfi orl w iie n IL Aid Redi eor just, secAp d

lis thema li drandt fr eas, as it n m d riely, to Say ad show teat hri t
fins thoe . d r in, hain, aist els fixe c ofe,' (m thG' ri coise.a vie mxt, yois

tVau,g w bcomi e cosi-ou cou d observe, oints t thie gratest fiet aid
lifegie tl the bîelon to Gave co - the griatst at. l e gratest feat i
and dy, and vinisiglyt, i ch G hman sous his at Chist ol r eiut h s

vias be tye a nt for ediat r, a'scit îad Savioir, the girafst ans is the
to its view when it feIt hie rain from giring of Christ. Ilere, then, you have
heaven beginxiiiig t< quickei its latent the greatest at--Christ givei to man.
povers ; and as sooi as ever Christ IIe shall coue like ti n. Uti When
coies to you, mxxy friends, or to any -God had, in Iis iifiniite and eter:al
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lov'e, piosdtii bestow Christ rillon jvaiois ;yîcvîhy wviîiii4 i

biiii in lî n h aIuiiianl heaits and, t-iq 11gcnI'y (1 :pvla nlo%' (it i:t it')
miy bietlireii, it is a plfl'oini w'hicii woik's lia at'copl'anî'e iwitil ýnîet lawsV..
ouglit to ,ýtir thte p'ntilîu4atsnî otf ail t hitiî~î'tIw's art. elliin "ei l tin "

iiriiaîîîîi~îlt. Iw'uuîilîr that weî fo)raistf îNj'î of lihw'lav
aie îuît miore alive tii it-- tlîtat %ve (1.) Ii't s1sklz il, and the' oîî''tiîî f t Lî''u la
Colitinuaily nskz, I Inw van N'e Iîiîîîk bî I lle. iv ati'r of' thic t'ai on tli the'
Chrîist kiiown ttu nî''îî 1 'Wzs flicue ivîr .i'f tif' thte carili. '1bt.w ait- girt!m

,iîi o ait iiii', io lottit'e- a11 %vitt la . ' Go, kiîg ['n. L 'î i a

tijis. of îîialziîîg the :-avi-I'Ii ]iîîoWii tIl i bt iiîi titat lî' qitî îy, (tli.
1tilis And'v~ 'iiî i til. iîit a1 iaw oif s'rtiigi'av-

Nemir dit ange)"jý ttdie abv9i' !ta lii J> atcli i tat îid
tuit bt"'il ii the w~oliti, wîtli il. it, bave

lt"tl"î'îîîîîîg~b((-i th' ni< ii 'v. b el> prouuiptiîîg tif' t'v'*itv 'lii~tiii
ilutt litre agahîî uîature ht'l 1îs uis. ''l it e crt, t') iie C hrist kîîî 'ah. i il .Ait-

lx'st iilusntnis of' Guii's w ork in the' drt'w '«e rea1 tliait Il Ut, ti ýt fiîiî'itlî Lis
hiii-onî (if graie aro to lie bi'ro)weîi înn brtîtt'' i iiîiî anti >aiti uilto lîiiî,

frtuîî Ilis -liorkl ii the anteriai %vîîrld. We kitve foliiad the Msa." A'Iîirew
'W'lî,ît a beautiil I\îîndise litis God slîouild have"i betît calirdl ( 'l a-î1îtu,a
couistracteil, andi i., evttr -tvouia-evtr Churist-bt'a'c', f''' lie %vxas a pattt'îîî tii ail

w'iterii tule Mils frit> Ilis ltubu'.'trtaus afîterwauds. Miieîî '«t' lime t
'1Ithre Lis thet' gî'îat o maorîitue tlîaa -Set'i Christ, alid llt i, is îeltiiahle
tuirct'.fouthls (if the WîîI'ltl'sz stirfaco i, valut', Ilie uuîtial ptrîîîptiîig tif oui'
iwatt'r ; bnt iii vain woul tîtat wvatî'r lie- litait j, i: to cl if ti' Savjioi w.e av

r'ounid abouit the: lantd, iluî' laive and lick fiuidt. 'l'inst laius, tihe '«jittel Coli-
its- shtores; ail1 vî'gt'atiota wvoltli die ilf iauîl t'> lirî'.îc the: (ospi'I to c.very
the wvatir Liy there: andi si the great ertature, anti filc law tif siîj ath nud
God i as ,sut in oerîation a %vonderi'fl love la titi' ('liistian) Ilîcat. are G-od's.
inechanisiiu. 'l'lie smi tailv, iur]v, grcat uiiovi-,ioe for uulakii', Chirist
'vi'ry iimunt, fis takli:ig t-ho %vatex' onti jcniov. 'l'iîcn tîitise optiratie iiiw'y
of tiîat, occ'an up int the ai' ; ctirrelits alîalost as nîtunlerous anlt Vaianisas Ille
creaed by the: sua bflat tîtat vapour. laws (if nature la pruî'iiiiig thte lie-
tliolsaiits of miles ialland ; antd tlitn nonii:ila tif nature. 'l'hti'c ai". cîrtaini
the, altt'rîatiiil, strata of wvari andi cit Sl')S vliit'li nui-ht bv la Ctitd great,
air' elli'ct flie eoiideiîî;atitii of thtaï ceiîtiùs of' aiatîîi n dtî eiîit'is
vzlpllr, andi it fidls aiid coiws do-vii ail lion. We pass places 've'uy ''ftt'' ili

oetr tule wvorluh, %vherc'ver it, is ilecl', Lonîl'i, anti (1 iof î'oniiieî tilt,' %tîl-
aîîd waters tue caîtît. Yoti ireiliaî'nbtî' dt'rful intert'st that, bt'liîst htîî

that atter it is said tiat Cet1 liad cetated Ainp't tliese, centres is eî'rtainly ic u
the liî»'avii- anid the et'hi, it is iiîtiia- lliitliplact' aid prt',t'îi abliedt t' tfliiR-
attîl tlut tlîeie '«as tlcadniiss- nic ligiî>us Tract Society.
pîlanîts, neo aiiiuiials, iCo neadow's, Ilo i ucuneinber, oeî'' iiin tfaîî,uii
stîcauns ; anti the isole u'casouî Nvas Ceod ocîe la Switzei'lailitl, olîsî'î'îiuîg a llî
lîad net yet caiîsed it to î'ain îîpon tht: niîiiicit wvlit'lî iilmi-atîs tili. uije.
cai-th ; anid tileie Wveît Up a, iiiist ani Loiikiii, tf :oiiit inouta fliv %

watreg ai te pant8 o t e grouiffd, T cist'rved tlîat a elout i lotîti <ver the:
auîd bt'liolil a 1>aratiise. 1 le shiah peaak tif a1 mouittain. I '1 't' it fi>
coale dowîi like raia upoîî flic îîîewn disaipt'ar, as the wind wtis >f rong, lbit 1
grass ; as sliowers tlîat Nwatcr the earthi." w'a'a 'isaîuîiaintud. Fagmient" of it,

is is a symaîbl anld illustiration cf the floated 01î, and I Cotîl tact'. heait in
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bnnks anid strata of cicuds liitcd up Seasoxiably flic rain coiiies-the lat-
by the mning; but tiîcsc t'îagîncaat. tcr and tlie forner tain ii ;t,, season.

~vilrel)roducc(1, foi-, as soon as one %vas God scîîds it. And liow scasonnbiy
pile, the chauds seellcd. toe xpannd, adthese %vords coule ! carcely ai nii-

to lase iîûthiing by its departitre. It grant ship) sails butt this socivtýy lias h-iind
i'as the invisible vapouri rising on onic wvords to gi'c-îealiîg w'ords for
side., C.odeiised by the coki air (of n w'ouided hearts, and words to iweicoine
inountain. sui-auîit, anîd forid iiito a. the cnîigraiits Nwheii tlîcy land on1 the
clouai. It ivas a ciotid fiictoi'y, thit was otiier sihore'. 8carcely a pr'isoni, but
for' Cvei' Ibruduiiîg aloude, anal sendiîîg thais "oci(,t.y spcaks words abolit liberty'
tiieni away ovi'r the lanîd. 'Jowards a to thiion ilît are bouil. Seareely a

c>'1ai 1acint iiin ae'î>iî-aa there liospitai. lait. this society is at flic bed-
is ev-a' 11< >tiiig au invW'is spirit cf sida' spaeacig of .Jcsui the CoinMrer.
Ch'lis! inn ilif>uîýlît ; it is lucre «'ia-Sei>l n asyluin, a union, but this

inl ci'iii': l imapriû ; it is cosai ociety is lucre. 'Ihcîî, if' thicie be anly
da'iasa"ii ilta> prinit nud1( palier, anl it is spec'al gu'l.llieiing of peopile I the great
îiue>(l. 'et.1l1 Vue w'orid aavei' aita aie. cenitresq of Wx'oiliN p>iciilil', or1 nI Uic

sc>'iîds1., lili'ra luipon111 humiait spirits. gient cetreso- #af a.ca'îua'niiic iiîterest, az; at
" He sicîli couicl dî>wil like a'l ial o tut' Exclibiitilis, w'iiciî ai>' a1 f"enure of

the iuî>wiu gass" Il in wu'aiîaa'iIii to iiioda'riî tutus-- he s>u'h't is there.
iliiiilz bin' ( a>I blesse:(s fla Cau; o'Auiw'>aî ahiî'ady are mona if a
tia. <'i>iis therpea ii iaa''u alad i.a.m.y ei;lLlint< cllaata'' f-t am' kir~ucii
bvar ileii' u>n>'aioui tu'asir's %vti'a'veu" foi tic- gr'tat liatilt i t -idele î'i- -I %'iil alntar

11iunî"jiî lthe crih u a ijlli 0. iii- ;a Vicoinl s>>ilo o îtheli i:ý ducs of tiais
Cl«C'Vse. An ta>l i.It, si>ail w'> v yof tih' z-vcia'ty, w'ii'LsaIla'tii t-) the

(iia' t>!tiis w'a>ndim'ili !a>it Eva'î'i :zt'ui''or of Chars Jesus. ien it isi
)ee of îha'-Iai lears Chit; cver ii e cdu Ma's'urnlt nil 'eganai t» iividuals. I

thoniî - w'i'it'Vse'a', l'giii.speaks tu> the youuMg nmn fnoma haaiia, Io
tualpo > ir'' or livrn,'1i1 i>'i'i a eivîtilt' stx'.uîgers, te ihue fallein, te

tartiing tilt>t or a gre'at v'aluîaî' *tahmî anl &'w. tlrl adi'
e'va'ry oitt' ot' tiîa'ii, ik>Ž n 'l>a el î.aga' anIll''' hlas a word for t'very
%vith Iiioist Ii'-v-is caiai ai ti Christ; class of vi. *1'ierc is n sat;c so
amîd lb»go lait, ai>t 1iitiel'wa" amid ~>~anad p haos- hatlas 'o

ta'aa'l luaî aîîllin iailiti.,u (of iii an y înî onfgues and ta's It las a
es! Ilo ta i ll y w'î>a' ' th'el i>'. ure it>'r fi'î"eaia'uai tliaii atii'r so'at',fer
paort, ve'ii>h î'ý a1 tae>liv 'taluîîn iiiù>.I il p'imat'. allvtig wliieii iii.a'u if? it

Vint v'ill tiiili.fic is lîvîa' ; a'mil a] eau nasaM'iiale tia'4ra'ithi lei (i>tiasof
W ias t] i'aa' 1isim'>i» i e, aiîd C hrist .lu, anal. (; l'smuara''a iii fli

Ilattally 10111-4. p>art, (if Nnajt v hici s,îinr let'înî.
ait! 11(,>t inlu ua'a'l taf Ciîistkîal enliglit- If taam trin Ia" wi' nalighît illume'

a'iui'ît ini w'il in its iithipinae- frite thai. l'Y 111-.111 l:icls. W>' will takie
litî l'iltiuîr."d and a'igîtv miillions jîo t a."or iw. y iugî iai, -%hlo

siliv't ti> tirsi isueý.11 anl ift-oae mil- land i>'''i iis mwatiîeis houait by lais
fl>i ~o* ic> :lsî (or Mara-' I$72: t lcealsmuae nalgaaissc faoi 3-"ars,

aiil.ast i «Uasre %~î vasr goviiîg ha Hoi s>.s a iaf Red~> dug upon a land. rand
-- >xe. w %iblrz <i' slinie sornt l'.a'-tik' it Iia. If is the h'at' caf a tract.

fal'amy a-1 l n varia ''eý'k. I 1he ratls if. aim1 11 "'ie fi' flic iotlit'r
11111,1 mi1A t'i larg>' fîîrtlei :i l'lit ilii v~ilî'la'va. -î'ia'li la> liiu>lsý. 'f1.nt. trac.t

îîîhs la' iqauilv q f' tiui.- . 't' ta'm l i, i al- babaos hais sheci froni
''Ilia'tltiio tfi lal;a tihe ii.imalat ia'î nîa îiî. I li>.-4.1ila îini tii" tlaaîighifs.

il-sir. ýie vih dllrai.làal'ldivo nai s i'q i ;W.iii" 1.1l1uthtie tract

-laa' .aie iili ;aliiirîtiausiiggcsts ho hi Latli a t '-I v ilist get ih
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Bible. Ili.; iinier hiad before it vain 1Said to lier it î'n a "Thonr, is ne
tirged huali te talke bis Bible. lie oo te foi' Ile." -lîe speke of icîlc'y
honte to bis inother ; lie %will not telli and Of (109':; lùvimi-killidness. anti for-

lier wvliv; but, taking' blis Opîportuiîityit'ivensS. lIe loukecd att lier, and altered
%g'ienl biis niother is Out of tuie rmin, hie'.lus plitpose. Site br'ttughtlitt

let< uthei book'lîu'1(-f, alid SeeS the li1111e, andld h umuiii takictu cale ob
poek t-Bi llu', I h itd,u been lying 'Eller e holee juite the fae of t

I there iimîzteatl of in ]lis pocket. as;u hiadi', antI toli lier fuis Sf cv : - Years
iiictli. Ilitt wisiietl, andt lie is cli' lgail a.gt> I vras ii I ei'bysîîme, and a vcîig

te) Ilis cwi loîn lis ilttiier, wvitl ladyv gave mlle n tract. lTme tatle ort' lc
* jey, imissthie volumte, anud knelws tiat, trat't tes, ' 1 ave yoit ever reaul al tnrcl'

lier so ti las talzmuiL it ith Iiii at Iast. Iluat, Nvttkt miy î'fhsuiotice, amti 1hrolllt
A lady' liad muade it a tule mever te Itle tg) ('lî1ist. 1,»if 1 iieluksdei
coinge htome N'itliott distribtihig all the and w4, -td t1m Sp1irit ; ihave ctn
tr'acts uhilil site lind taken ont t'itil ijA' the Sin1 agailii-t tiii' uIl ;îio..,
lier. (Onie, alLer a censider.ible journ'vy, aniti. I have ie) ItopV. ' 1;1 t a lie latdy,"
slie ladiult'ie le'ft, of 1 v-eiy tiecuhiar. ilite suid, Il -VIt0 gave yîit tht tract ;iq
elîai'actt'r, intmddfer the fahllmu, alla tIi suie savi'înu' IvIlî Voi'îte ycîliil
filc enly ttjîjrttiiif A-ie liid cf Itri.. tejî atecePt voln îioIV." Nt ltuig. afier,
seîiting fli.t %vas tg)t a lad -1lu vap i-! lie dlied ini peace. Iluî'se aire buit a fgýw

1preachiigi. "Shiah 1 givc iti" ShIl instancemS out of tlotaîswu coli en
lîesît îted ext reliîel% , buit at last tiienglît, inii h ctli li- I hliuufi-tiis te Lave

',he ivult dû if. in titis wa-'4 Yuti 'ciriio'teî, as; IL Id ltes in niaine, th.,
nu i knuiw Stli'petr creaturo tii w'lin tlcsvqi'îîtIi'tj otf rain tp tolfeitl the-j thiat tract înjav lie jtd." Site g'ave v't'iy l>uitl, or'l itÀ, tii' flowc.'i wliiit'li is
at T ite lady Nvas oI'tlt-ot it dttiigfor the~ wait of' if.

liuiiue liutvvtr; andt tlîat ti-act, çraed I e.îuot clttsc %vithiLt'x..~ii
tip lier tiniltyv conscientce, for sIe, uttîder lti thtat, soiit >miu lit-re tIti. iîit)rumîng,
-1ii thtse cktîlte cf soceety, ltd ~vu i t,t:tv- 'iri4; vt't, will
lit tn hîviuîg, a giilf-Y lire. It h.alî.r. tatke Ilimii mittu. Ari, tit a dri.til îîlaii,

heitait, aniq lîrouglit litr te <' Iri t. it fruiitlt-ss; t't' !'l îuit %vilh r miain se
w 's 'a dropi of amin in st-astu. Nott vt'î' mmtil vt)t aret.ît ('i'it h.ar f'ellttw-
long,~ he i folloving- f.tct caine te iio Ill I;mti's ll e itsti'l vi v is lat.

ititîg :-JXv l;tli'sin ])erbýv.iirt' lias beni saiti hiy gttiii- t-) Christ fior
wer 'diving- thrttughi11 Peak euxiiîtry. yuîtrelvt's. u'iî:îî' t) thlîiko

anîd iuit't a cîiiîîltmiy of frisliîn'.ni Ciilliimi iiiiiMIan siruits vifli. -ut li hi'-. 1 t is
t-elk i'trk iii]îglîîl The'y'îiue lttfîr ittt tii lit- tlitan i, fto have

ladyv was tsi itî t-ltilot lî'v I-lt.f! Christ. <t4, ai-I f liik. Yit:li t-I ]iiii,
cuîuîld gltîrifV 'lui-.t. Il f Po iitiim Irl< iie lli t " vut ligcarf, .îiiti îtt

?~tIltae 111011 Sztbiiit- tc ti.'' îi'etv yeuî' spirit %vîfi ali i-tIv.-tit'ss:Z aui.i
out a iitiiîmi- otf trt. 'Tite ilmietn mmd, stîch a.''t'I~ , aIlUle 1îaiùu

furmî ioîlr tieoul, anlt î'aî-l1 î1)t,:t'ft'd tldest''iîls iptîmu the' illivi a .11111
Olle. X"e.irs p.ssetl atray. Titeiilllt,îî yutuir b-ear shah l .1' n a ta'-.ii - tt

- latldvi'î tît &'uiî;d:, uîlti t'aiit eLotrd, soning fo'rtli it., frîmuu't,'ît
- telier ini a schîiîîîl tntrt' ; aiiîd r.ttlii' votirself i-hal l !* Iî.h' iiiif-'.t fli

rt'cenitlv, îfî iii fli ent d tmiiiîf tIt' 'S:tviieîîr.

I'eek1 fi' tnt the slttilt lier oiviî'i-î
j îî .imîg tîirtîngl a iooti, Aleo
muet 't mailî riiii in -mat exca.-muiî'iit

t- rtl he i-ii i'ir. Slie arret'setl Iimmu.

TIlt %US -immmg- te throiwîî Imimmself. Iii'
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WHIO Stl1ALL ROLL. .AWV Y THE $'1TONE,

WI>at lx-îor miet'>. ls -%ve're. ay

WVc, the wcîiak faiil la'lrvia>g,
.'s:>y ini tior 114111- ojir i wu%.*

In> the il;rk m Is 'rlaa ak>iw,
WVî, tii>, oait>» '. ait)> %vicl

«, 'lao .'d>:>l roll Awav ilit' .. tulle

A>îlt %la . r clair' *>îî îîl'îits ,r
Jtt'.c il .% >tloti rl,it 'l'î*

F.'>, iîcrk-1. e i''vy wzib ecîmdei1,
Oft tvtce .t c %v) ct> j'y in nWt,

Neser leîî'»ri a:>a » 1 rc:h>
.1lnîly .1 grie'f Svc '. ' .îf.

Oft -tli' li ic lle rci
Suî>sh>a>î> cîî>>îesç-tllc Clî>»>l lilas.hn

.Ak'o, 'itli, i t i i>ln'la '1.îîw

r>ar1D>î> lint ti>y ,oul witha':.a.'

laD 'i av I li'. l !t - ti.l>'l' :z " Ilî.k
S'1"'il >1>11 îiri-»t* j.>',' ili.m « asi>i

sV' Ii.1) 1! an.av 1 i Ille >

U'. WV%. . .

V'a I3,N 1('.

A' ltlle *.a-lk %vi>) ll' i
Ilon' il. ml>a.Iotiî' the i g i i 1'>

Ilo'> it rît'elits te> lielli Ille >î'tîl
'M'hvil 1 fainî i'a'ta îî>vi"îl
l'l i t2>3 liena- Ù;îhîh'l'vih .'''w

Alibi m13 eyes'i 'lla :car, ;m ii>
Tier">. n»îîlalt cakl Vielil met c'>îît"'rh,

Like a ittîle 1>1k ;vitla Il»»i.

1 tell liua> 1 a11> Ntt'aIrt*
Anui I i» vveiîl t I.'. Mt'.4

'1'.11 l'a»s 1>lily, licir13 i>îigilag
F>ia : tf>' > ii i 'a;a,'

Aii lI tuîw lvm) au' wr'a>efly
lla l>'î>î' %if l i i'r't lVt' -

'' lit» viîîîîiaag 'oluil ha> balt ti'>'
'r» 1>3' îînu>îa'b la>nîc tl"bvt'."

Ali» Iliiq' i>l l'a>:Pu 'anhiiiî,
lis lu~'.'el3 fatce tu ste:

A»il Pu ai 'fa' t>. %,ay il,
1 LiiIiw llc'és walaîi>g lic

lie mve lus lire .1 lM1.>s'111,
Tu' i>kce an>' aIl Il i'; "n'>,

Aîa'l Ie en'i' f>ari't Ii'. etjîaîî>.
'l'ci Ille lii piarcîsaNftl une.

I kl'e' tlle >tv, j. >lre'rv
'1'> Voiier CIr.atI'le

lit 1 uittle t.alk cvili>îac
whle Ill trs>î',

Asiîl vet the îaai>rc Ika' i>,
.111I a11Ilis aa'eejîc

It -.11ly sets vic lOaalîit
l'O k»»»i% liii»i Ijaie ant ao'c

N'îr »iiit i wifn I ild,

lIt"'. alt>gt1tif 1l<> mill3'

l ie cni-,»> tl> liiv>>iline
'rait-' ('filefrîai> te> tlII411mlîl'-

"'l;it "ia.,t 'fIthe fiti'.

1 f'~. tel iînîiat'n'nt,
iifl la>iri iiis lonlg i'a,

Wt shah hau11 lt ltîîîg lic pavtt'utl,
Foir 1 ka»>os il-l"l 1 aî'* ac

f iah li:îî>î>y, Ilîiui i>ce.

So11 l'tait a1 lit)>.' liaier.
lI li lp le îîiiatt>iie,

Alibi gltir3 Ma h aî'lî~
'I'hut mteîll .a lilie i.; mille'.

'lh'> ia> lai',' }".laea"s îwclî
whlerc "x'i a lm l>atlmils"sIli

F'il steetl,tl ila.'i"
.Aîil li Alali haik" %villa Ille.

AN :»h:TIN VIFE 1.IF 1E Oh>>:>WLAND 1>11.1.

)'jill voi, 11sf el, N'01-112 fa'it-'ai>, for .a Inmt T'l.
wl'hile a a.tIi;-' I ilifolil:

A uî:uîll»alle, of t %svOlilerfutl aaa>.v
O1f t nolie idiy aif (.1>1 : -

*lm il»,'i.atiil-»il ltrr, ah a mîictouicr,
And iu mo i ahd î'lîcsoa

*"l'ansq iii Ile u mt' l> ka> g' mln,
N'a' a turyhil3 agc.

int ta -ierartul biioagi of naoble iiot'd>-
'reliî>g Ille (ll ail low

017 I.Satviolles leve, alibi n >ît'in>
Anl n Ibicace Ilînit Ilitcy ail ;aîughah kitt»w.

Ail .'rccadlc inî nl> isita
A:a li3 llej ah(I) ntIe 'a>aîlreiîîs love,

IJ
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That coild washi their sli, and receive thei in This life, "r the life tto le p

Ilis spotless mititcums lobve:- The fable was mine, but the u is vet thie.
While sltw, through therowd, a lady proiud Sweet lady ! which ol taie ti- '

lier gilled clariot drove.

"lake roeom," cried tite haughty tridîi,
You are t hig te king's highiway:

My lady is late', iad thiir Majesties nait
i.ive'waty there, good people, 1pry"

Thie prahrb ant, and S us eart w:astrrd,
Aitil li cried to the rider "NaI."

IIis eye like lighitning flashIes: -
%s voire like a trunpet rings.

"'Youtr grnd fete as and( your fah n and

Art- all b'ut paeriliiig things.
'Tis the kiigs hilawav, but I liol! it to-ay

Ili thle n-uîne of lte Kitg of kiigs."

hit,-beinîg his gaze ont the lady,
Ait 1 inarking lier soft eye fall,-

Al now in His am1e, a sale I proci.ua.,
.\nd; lids fur t his fair laly eal.

Whlo will puaireha.s'e lthe woitle-ier body aii -%ul,
Co'rtniiet, jewls, anld 'al !

Nearer tht staînt of ill preae]tr.
The :ildedi ch.ariot stoele;

Antîd each ie.id wsas bwed, s ovei tL.e rw ' 1
The tiuidtrintg actseCît r4l1:

And. esery word, as the la-ly heard],
Buried in lier scry soul.

"P o id 4wpe, h whisperel,
A., -lhe r.me Ili. ier enhoe et.

Ftll m ail, they s.w, as lt trov.d n..ide way
Yot t lltid leni ht er ulthes beat :

And eacli had as an,. a< tlte l4ady fair
Eleit at ti.e preaahe tet.

She to.aok fra lier b.taimd tie- jtvela,
The coronlet froitm ler br1ows;
Lor.d Jesus,"'w .diii, tas ie Lbwtedt lier le 0,"' Thw lighesit id rart Thtau :

Ttu gav't, for iiv s.ike', Thl life., and I take
'l'hy oller-aiitd t'ake it naUw.

"I lniw tIe W trldl a.nd- it pla s,
iee alrealy tlrce bittilr,- Ait lthe 

t
ul'tiris bittld, but lit, n 1ut

h'lie wr Id telis upj as the lirst. l'rov eer a ütal Iteacty
1 will give lier my treatstresa, and ail the iens Il ni for Th rest -

T
liv hîtiste l,.t

airs L 1r, I ne']pt it ' ith jtv '
F-tr whii iiiai votaries thist

Sie hall al.iî.ti tihrougha eaci ay, mre joyouniis "Give me TI.y .p f sa ui.t :,

Sand q tgray W ne, Le art', stoirw t. T I »With a .luiit gravec at the wsorsat.' Let miy po.rtiont be. to. wint sa.uls t 11.T 'a,

taitd y.iI

lit tlît sIkte the Devil, hobilv:
' The opiitos of earth aie miile.

Fair latiy. thy namne, sitha ani envie.] faile,Oni ilitir brighatest tablets haltiI shine;
Oily :!ive lie lth l, and I give thee lthe sl 'le.

Ilitir glo4'ry adi. wetaltl tIo be tlinîe.'

"Aid uray whalt hast Theu to <fier,
T'lot Mat o.f Sorrows itntknwn ?t

An li' ,ently said. My blood I have shed,
TO ptuirchasit l 'r for Mine own.

Tr,î coqitier itie grave, ain ler soul tep save.
I trod tli ne ress, alinie.

ta t will give her My cri-- of sufferi.,
Mly clp io srm, ",hav;
lut withi endtes love, in l homie alim e,
All sail bi righiteld teire

Shte siali wvalk in awshite, in a rui tif liglt,
Ain a r'i.it cmwi siall m car.'

'leTu hast heamtl theé terms, fair lady,
That ect liath olfafteret for thee. l

Whichi wilt thl.,; :hoose, al m hiebI wilt. thou 1.)e,

i gldliv di w her cas tedi "r. ns -

Sr.iiur,'t. ti ake Thv cis.

A"a\î ' said the b:.. b . ac't:'
A11'! Ilit' In- *i" 11 jl i. & at

Ytars have rm, e "tn-tii. tievy Al hava g. ,
Aroid tihat ultar witho lovel.

Ladly and4q thrng, have Ibeen swept along
Ot I:' wind, like .a ituornig li u.

But thi Sa'our lias h lain d lia pu:As.
And aminidl Ilis radiaitNt s, tl.

A îtti::ti.r tirnlgi, in ant endiale« sang
The w %dou tory n.pe-at :

Aitd a fo-rmîî more fair, is ht îa.hiig teire,Layiig lier crownia at lis te..t
ti now, in etan i lory.

.,het resi froi ier ia an! -m.
lut ier irit ab.ve. ith a lang hel ,

.e"t-cin callintiti veayu to shtare
lier eniless rewari. ait the jv tif lier Lor.d
t ! 1 will youa nut afnswer lie'. tllen

-à &.

r"i . -. .m.
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IS THERE TOC> MUGII ARGU- Now, we are inclined to believe that
MIENT INK PR'EACHIING 1 'the majorit'y of preachers place quite

too uch reliance ou forrail argument.(Chutrc and State.) They think, perhaps, that this sceptical
Wmean by this, too nuch fo-mal age demands it. 'l'o be up with positivo

arguîument ; too mulich discussive, dry, science they mnust be as positive and
scholastic reasoniiig, with desire to con- rigid. And then, again, so mnany thin"
vincee fle hearer. To complain of logic have disappeared fron the creed of
were as idle as ta complain of trutl ; liristeidoim that we mnust convince the
but there is a kind of logic w-hici worid of the truth of w-hat remains.
proves w-ithout convincing; which i. l'ut how coniice then? By demctn-
sound as fair as it goes, but which fails, strating Christian truth as we demon-
jubt because it never gets into the lieart strate a proposition in Euclid? But
of things, ani presenis the truth with ,that is impossible. And then, toa, a
lifo and freslness. We all reneiber Gospel which dcnmands no hi.;her lange
old Pr. Beecler's idea of a sermon, (If ficulties than Euclid -t'nhil ie no

First heavy, and then bot ;" but many gospel at ail. It certainly- w-olld be
a serimon nie vergets bvond the "hieavy,"' nîothing hoter than a gospli of scienc,
just btcause if, never gets beyond the and our gospel is a tiing of rfedemptiun
argument. Ta truth 1 imprisonted in and life. The trouble with th- formal
a chain of reasoniing. Or not to sa) argument, therefore. is that if doIes not
that, the rcasoning bas failed to get reac haigh enoughi. 10 ncither rails in
hold of tle trulli, as ta ils inîmost vital, play nec1ssarily the higher pon rs Of
persuasive quality. If, with Coleridge, the nidl, ior does it penc-trate that
ve make a dist.inction betwee n lie 11n1- truth w-lichb the. maind itost e<-aves. It
derstanding and the reason, we may argues about the divilîity t s and

aillm tat oly he nde-rstanding' liasaffrn that, only flilia y<-t. sau<o-or (.fle-r, th-s-l no
come iii play. Tiere is tlhe metlhodical, Christ iniftic argument. k ahi-
discursive p-ocess, the going fromi pre- srates ail proves,-a li, I.s wv saidi
mise toonc-lusion, but thiere bas ben before, fent- hoaru is not ettnvinc-t.
nothing of wlat Ruskii caills the " im- \tt- puriclu<r bas toi-in nind
agination penettative ;" that quiet pro- iliat bis honnire wit a ettnuj-aaîv of

eeS of tle reason which, at one glance, higiiia, aI e-von if lat-' nre, t luv are
gies to the root of things, nnd seiziing vastly inm-o. Thr aitil- ereatures of

tlhe trath bodilv, portamys il iii its most ,toti anti 1-ar, cf ani lig.
intense, s imimulating, anad life-giving pro- Witbin arc s t i-fion
pterties. Po we Say, tln,- that in this tu-liiîîg Iif- ani futumitv. ui of tit
latter process there lias been no reas-on- iostiavihicla tittan. Witliin
inig ? No ; but the reasoninag is con- is a conseic-aice w-lait-l. ttiial -

cenlcd. A fa-culty wvhich partakes of ini for tlt- fine. eau iievi*r lie un.eiihlc
aIl fle highi-er qualiiti-s oif tle soiil, has ta tie -na nf ani tit. And

fius-ed he argument anid caus-d il t0 toler(, tt,, is that i-t -ff
disappear i the quickness tf ifs pro- and avo-r in pia mid evu

eesa, anti te intenglow. tica(af tling ait)oltj <ta-ai-hîIti
These are resuslt as manifesly as wliî len art anay rt-st. Nitw, a. file dews ami

bhe lighîtling shivers the (tal, but lte sunlight ran ouly tu th i
path lay', w-hici it reaclied it is loif tit- fiswdrs. ltt tii ptaaclivr take for

gtraited tuaI tin (cspe- ca itilli as 4
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to the cravings of his hearers. What is i " The words which I speak unîto you,
wanted is not so mnucl producible argu- they are spirit aud tlhey are life."
ment, any more than the flowers, if cone- Now, let us not be understood as :av-
seious, wanît aiialysis of sunlight. Both ing that the ieacher may be shaillw,
the soul and the truîth in deeper. The ramblinig, mneagre. Rather shoulîd he
spriIgs of being are iot supplied fron try to appreiehend the substance of the
propositions, nor fromi so lmch carefl, Gspe withi greater pouwer an learess
elaborate logie. They draw from thle and instead of argiug about Christ, put
eternail sources of grace and truth. that Ch1rist inito his preaching' who is
Thiey -want of his fulness of whichin the greatet argument of all. Let the
the words of the apostl", " we have all preaclier put faiti ini Hii as the van-
received, iîd grace for glace. quisher of doiits, and the solution of

Let the preacher take that for graited the soul's most. obstinateqli . . Above all, let himîî niever overlook thatLet him beheve mn the persusive pow.deep disquiet of the soul which can
er, stil1 ore in the satisfymi g p wr e iever bc satisfied with arguments. Let

the Gospel. Let him go on the pm- hini uiderstand how great are its neels,ciple that soie tings are settled so far how prfound its ctavinîgs, and that
as the understandig is concerned, aii the.e are imnplicit assuiptions of the
that it only remains to stay the ieeds leart which respond moro readily toand distresses of the spirit. low to Christ and Ilis s on than to thefind peace and to be aesured cf God's siirsf ai iian th to tue
fa vour; how to live in newness of life cleares reasoing and the mest formal
ad in the iabidinig power of faith and
hope ; low to triuiîph over sin and
regain the lost leritage of paradise and 11E WOlRLl) FOi Cl-RIST.

is the soul's strongëest Cramg.
And wVhat ca iimeet it but the Christ of 'et '"" °
the Gospel? iut what Christ One We do imean to wiin the world forwlho is fcr ever ariued upoi, denon- God; we intend to do it in right carnest
strated, )rove(di .No the Christ wlio w will dic trying to dc s we
proves hiumself il% tll presutation t die we0 shall expire believing that it willfini; the Christ who judgcs the under- bc accomplished. Ncitlier will any oftaiiî,moure thail the .z<(itiiii< ilstn cf more tha te uer t - us be tak en away until w-e have achiov-
judges Him ; e d our share in it. Just now, perhiaps,gIreat fact of Ibs life and in.story, is fihe attitude of the Christian soldier isimidisputable ; the Christ w-ho is Iis ne that which requires lie rush, theownu conv g anid cverpowering argu- high spirit of advanîce. We%7 want nowmnit. the Saxon courage which can forn

Ilow diid Christ win upon tlie faitli squares, which can stand still cn flic
and love of lis disciples ? By a rigid field cf battle, and hear the attack even
process of reasoniig touching lis per- while the red hail fails about us. We
son and w-ork ? N-ever. He assumued have cone to a position now when
froi the first that HIe was the Christ of steadfastness is waited, and togethcir
God. Anid so ie. weit on quietlv with that steadfastness there must go
afliriiniig w-hat Ie had to say, knowing the " always abounuîdiig in the work of
that the convinicing power lay in lis the Lord." We have read a few staizas
hloly, blaiicless. s-f-sarificng life. 11e. of the iimmortal poeii that Go lias
tauglt as one having authority, and not writtei. We expected that it wouuld
as the Seribes, anld the power of lis have come to a close ore long, and we
words lay in a sort of axionatic inhereit knîew that the list verse would blaz
truthfulness which was irresi8tiLle. with sipl-eour : bui we are goin1g t
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presixu tlîroughI ýsmin st1anzaac wî'icii honte mxut bc kept righît if' die iisiis
tîxii-le. hghlt with tl«.Ikî 'l(ý', and wvixere ahroadt zre to îîrosur. Forobrv
there is the îniî or' the sakbt ow înuchl the issi,.ioti is hlcped or hii-

,wil; (111 of ti" aîîdc'y îu w' arc. dered hyv the Condition ofl our brethirenl.
in a hurrx' u xî, tf; gîet to fle entd l'iey tirc ult ail at home, ant il ifiî
Of tite p)('11). At pIî'svIut oui' wox'k tlxe' wveîe, Lite imoral Condition Cof Eîîg-r

N'iîal. caui 1'é 114111 to'tîiît dtit, îotintriî's. Wiî' t.hiey hear o th titi' vat-
Iii'tu Wvet' ol'iii'ît W\ien C arev y IViireaing lriuiug (i'f this coutry-

sau h ou tlt i '«)t' Iiitdi;, ite iic"uledl wvieu thev hiear cf the ot,'rt :3ius abottrid-
is ig ana to uce ilit nt a iug. ini tilîicAni- riiioit uto

p't. antd iîi ztl Atxtew Futllet' to fltxîic -he ot'se ini teir es.titia.tioni.
' 1 at 011lt! alî'1 itîîil lthe roli'. Theti' tl iirs, il' otu' couîttt'yinetî were fiil of
aieri'iationi isi's betvext-iti e mis- tii' gop'1 C Ittiglit aito tive dlnt

Sîoulary tnit the hotcctuîi îîdy itit Musîoavs''iti Wein 1
\eaiehodix the ropeu l'or tIi' mlis. sxw te siteine] t yester4l.îy t1tat there

stonaxiesý downi bceiî'w but il iî a great %vere a indri't of' otir cottutrynien iin
dea,.l more tliani tîtoe rîîciid titev titi' etîli.l 'y' tew .Jatpaneix GovL'r-l
(Ioi it nxeri'ily glepvvil Ilp) Is-the muentt, iii addition tg) llise. bvIiuging to

s~iîîîîcic itiîu ti1 i lukenel it liait i~i1 ti'îtx'Ist that il' oniy thos-e
t') tieti'nt iin the div*t~hi -tii" 1 ti moinn wer.' fitl of f;iitiî and of te ] oly'
.%'iio ''e's dou'ul iin titi' îivill: 4 .iiîîîi wviti Gitist Iîu'w' -I hneitter tit''v w'ctld lie

is iii'pet I lll1oitti't foi. tii'' i.t'î'îît oi* îi'iî thaît pro'isý;iiiaxl te;tcher.; of lte
liteixitn lt.' i'e aboyoi Liaitlups g(ispucl hîîw, fenthu'ir owil pl-aces,

fit' air' diiwtt l.e ititu. (t', i îigliît sam thi' v.woiid sl.,.txk %vords xvitiî a force
tha:t Ouîr filtssinlutaries arit itl~at t1ii wlxiciitil liq' e ist Oh ! if

ol ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-11 lqe etî fLtetigaiiev' " atlîîîsait îe ail b'au'ers ni' itle. flag
Wv l' it Coîttintîtticate w'iit titetu. l>aî.c- ut' t i ei rttiii'iie, ani oui' soldiers, tco,

lit'ati1, i mnust preaili t) te itealien ; iii IlI whu tool abst.ti-n lroad took
'e inlis titroxîit ttein seuil titi tlitis' tteui wilit Iblis v'ieîî', that, titey Inighit

svalq1 and fiîi lt'rceftllv, ori 'Ise spii''ai the kingîloix of Guil wierex'er
%vi'i'will î'et hi' nit' t) r'oll] 1ti tttit il tiiev weit, 1tisiîu1 i' w'ehi atan

i tiose ar<tti lthent. I believ~e tiese rtLe, lie grî'atly 1textetuaw
x'ariaixs iuemns of' commtnîicatio>n tat' tiik tit'tti'v wivii Vite -î'hole eaî'th
itavo efl ci à ,iziell of ai tentd to tîake w'ietildh bc ux~ri wvotild ho gteatly
tite eit-g'i:tn bctweeît hxonte anti abroad i a'teed'
more soiîsitive and alltx'iig tlit îî'ili Th , ''tir iiîsoaicdepend
de tha-.t T aux olt f'. 1 tins:t tIhat aI it p 'n t1ii e'itîrcies at itittue fîr very

yoxi'rgn:tiit wxiiiawa' tentd to ilîteix 'il',ltheix' spurittal pxox'er. Noi
iezsvIx tite distaic bt.ween lte ilnissiont- belieîe il% îtma'er, mnly ititte '

xxx' iaoidmii it iiiiisîy aliî (2huîrei have not beeix hauit-d oxît of titat yet,
at hotoxe ; xxaziîg titose abroadt t', kîow xox' -htall wei be, becaiise %vc ire in thxe
iezs of tit'o'trs and seet,'tî'iezs, anxd habit ofl prayitxg. 'l'iosi' who ixever
ii'xre Of lioni" frieixîs ; for 1 ax stie priiy socix conte to dcîîht wlitther prayer
titat xx'ill be à mncanls (tf quicici'itiu ' luas, powîer ;butt tiiciux wxo lîahititaily
poxît fotrei ' -isiiais Titt'y dvsire carv tIeîir tt'ouiules anîd triai.; bo a titrouxe
lt., 1 kîxloxi ; xxiii e xay iseý dvzire it,. of' grace. uco more doux't t-he power of
fort tliiri' is a rilx actin. anxd an ' piray tiitn titey doiîht lte neccssity of

gidtl;it Ittay go fritxlite Citttchbli the xitlizing, ait' nx'ottd thitetî. lie
thitet i's abliitiiautiî senit iaîk frotît inicssioîiarv' xviii cten, 1 ara persîtadgcd,

A h u tt 1i (li i u rci . ie C iitu'cix a I te l iis sp irit liftii I hv a m ttst rio u s
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1influîence for wlich ho canot accounLt ; haven. If two (If yt agr ais

and yet, if lie recollects the plyer- touching anythint cn'ering the kig-
maeeting, at homeit', he imay think, " My dont, it shait be diiit' unitot you. Theirt'

brethren are speci.dly praying for ie is i) rsiting it. If every man antd

now." And perhaIs soimte of you who wonu helire wuild lgin t l ut tutir
have to lie aNke lialf the nlight in pain, h Ie ipon thle he.l, t li etrie com-

as I have doune alnost for the ast fot- ii i 11atin . 1tween a th antI leavel,
iglit, may hav felt as if Gotd. liai it wolid awake tlit viV anaigels, anid

called you to lie prayi'ig ail n igi, that lriing timiii Iwin wit h unitoh eits

yon migiht kteexp up te wvaths, adui upiniii the 'li anidI ul t t hti world.
-ive lin i rest itil Ie establih and We m111t. p ii. Call harkyr ii

iake dleruisaleimî a prais' in) the eartih. 'itnaries if vO io itit mIîîani tg) py.
Your miiiinigiht prayis may be bringing Yu nay' refut ytr cntributiots i f

tdowiin uipon a Lioigstnt showers of ytu i ike, t' givte tlemi t some cominn

blessings ; brethren ii Hiidlostanî or ethiuat.ioial pur . îThî'y ar altt-
the South Se,a Islands imîay h iîceiving gether as-t iih wastt as il thev were
blessings because of your prayers. Oh, tilunxg inito tIte sa. l'nhit'st the t'ihirch
for more pr'ayer will pray it will be ii vain. titr it to

I hîad an edd illustration of its power gitve. J'it upon the ctndition of our
the otier day iii Italy. li tie lhotels churches ait htme will dpn t'ven the
there there ar'e little ivo'y buttons in Coi tribuiltions tait toiit iitto the imiis-
the vall, upon whichi yout pit yolur finiger. sion ; for t believe that tuh' chuirche
They communicate with electric wires, will giv niost, other tings being, equjîail,
whici ring the befll lownstairs. A in which thet religios lift. is mt
friend came in to taike tea with us, and I active.
put my finger on the biitton, but iobodiy f lîtard Lhi othîi. day (l t î

care. I did it again ; still nobody tixi that eoul iltt suIttittit n iîîjst'u.
came. " Now," said my friend, "I will Tlev liaie, but lit Waa îiîainiy k' 1 t
put youî Up to a wrinke-keep your h l' t'iUioii-tlltt 'titty i Ail
finger on the button. If you only just attelîîpt was malle te iic 'rtase his salar',
put it on, it rings the bell ; but if you ai a gentleman %vent rotini iviti a
keep your finger on, the bell will keep iuîxr for tîxat purpost. Itaviig oh-
on ringinlg, ringing dowanstairs." W ,elporlukig lan wo atttdh

I did se ; but oven then the w 'aiter didi the piatt a coxplo tf lie
not come. At length, my friend said, tiionght te Iiixisîlf, Wî'i, lie is 0î1tî

We have a couple of bedroomas here ant eveîy littie iil lelp. 1 wiil iait
I will go into one, and your friend cati on ixxî anti ask it for soinetiting tc-
go into the other; let uxs ring ail thiree wards the Iîinister's pfe

bells, aud then we shall fetehi up aIl tht went. te lîjuux, nt saut, , yoî kîxow Our
waiters in the lotel." So we put our' xîxixiStcr lias lai ixuîly Supptrtit by
fingers on these three buttons, andt kojît the tolxnty Associatikp. te otuglît te
theimi there, and, I warrant you, the hc doing a littlore ; ivhat 'ill yîu
passage was sooni full of waitern tium- -ive 1 " 0 I saut lit, I oxr
bling over' oie another. They thouglt tur x111lt 4 u t axxd theil in
the whîole liouse must be on tire. Wre took lus peîxii ami. wrott £1 opptsite

siimply explained that, as the ringing lis ie. Tie gentleman colict'tiîxg,
of one bell did not do, we thought we said, Ilînt is a very iandsoixe cîntîi-
vouild ring ail threce, and fouid it was biitioi for yoxî. I think voit xxxu't

a capital plan, but if they would only incaxi 'l'en sliiiigs t Iaaid tht
coune more quickly another tine we mai ; I do 'on thiîk tiat the stiritlial
would do it no more. Every time a benlt 'iI eoxnfort that ai îx ta

amman priys hi rings te mreait bell ian from such n a mninister a. tiîrs throu
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year is only worth 1Os.? I reckon it mal attachment to the Master, and a
to be worth a great deal more than £10, solonmn -ivin up of cverything for his
and I only hope that that will be ac- dear sako, r o
cepted as a composition for what I owe, men to the front. But, hretbrcn, we
for really I caniot give more." Well, w'ut cottage now; and may God grant
the good man who was collecting said itto iany I wonld like the colleges
to himself, "If this man can afford to to tel that, in the oducatien of Mon,
give £10, I can afford to give £25;" it slonld bc laid dowu as a prineiple
but he lad never given more than 10s. that thoy are to ho educated, not to
himself. At tho public meeting that takt charges that are existing, but to
vas hold hie lientioned this circum- ferin new ones for themsolvcs, eithcr in

stance, and the principle seened to ho this country or ahrad.
taken up as a really good one, so that
they never lad need to apply to the I should like our young men to con-
secretary of the association any more sider that they are enly deing a second-
for ieip. How soeie people vill ever rate thing when tley go and build upon
get to heaven at all w'ho talk se nouch another man's foundation-that tho
about Christianity, and find se much noble and the nanly thing to do is te
fault with other people, and yet, when go for yourself, like the backwowsnman,
they die, leave hundreds of thous'înds f and fe your own trees, and huild your
of pounds, I cannot understand. I d own houe, and make around yeu the
mean it when I sing-ildoraess to rejoice and blassom as

Ci thü, rose," as uno othor gardon will
"Now for the love I bear Uis oie, er rejoice to yeu ; for the gardon that

What was my gain I comit ny<'< yen have recaimed will e to yen "a

and. when I go on to sing, thing of joy and hoauty fo' ever." Yos,

'4'1 love miy Godl with zeal s great,CI
Thnt I cou'ld give Him %l" who are studyalg for the inistry-

aspire te this. I shall net conemrii
I <lo nean it. And I shouîld be those-or in se doing 1 should con-
ashamed of myself if I did net inean denin mysclf-who follow upon others,
it; but I do not understand hov they and enlarge, and se on; but nohier far
can be sincore in the use of such lan- is hi who ]cads a forlorn hope, who
guage, who, nevertheless, contribute doos not succocd bravo Mon, who -oes
such a trille, and seems to think they as a pioncer fur God and for his truth.
have donc a great deal when they have YoUIîg Jm0i, yen May make Money if
contributed that. Jesus Christ deserves yeu take te business; but if you really
all the money that we have got, and a want te have faie that will outlive tse
great deal more. le deserves our vhole stars, if yot vant happineso that ivil
body, soul, and spirit. IIe deserves ho cnduring, and will incase thieugi-
that we should aid in hlis service,; that t erlyIbsciyoepuete
the last breath we breathe should be cause of Christ, sud take commission
breathed out for IIins; and that overy ii that part of the service vhich wil
breath between this and that should b exact frein you tho dircat soif-deniais,
consecrated to the self-sanie end. Oh, and vi1l doînand of yen the fullest sur-
if the churches folt this, your tieasuries render of ail things for Christ. The
will be more than full, and then yo 'uhy u rou'n is searcoly ithiu yonr
will begin te cry out for men ! reach; th martyr tinie has gee; yet

And the samine thing that sends the lîre aud there a missienary siatchcs at
mnoney wvill find the men, for consecra- the master prize of Christendorn ; but
tion will com te be coamon throngh- t t tat there are te crns of
ot the curchies; rcvivcd piety, dep, 1pverty, of rha te, ef reprethr, of Iow-<ey

it: too man & ol ieteclee
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journoys, of " perils by robbers and others-that great success would make
peris by waters "--the mural crowns of ils exult, and give is a carial pride.
thoso who first shall scale the walls that It were nlot ail for Jesus ior ail for
are in your way. Is tiere no Othniel Jelovah, if we now vere greatly suc-
to win such ? iave we no brave hearts cessful.
anong us i I say there are such ; they The Church, just iow, wants enthu-
only need to be pressed a little, and siasm for missions put into lier, and net
they will surely come te the front. If enthusiasn for societies merely. Wr
the piety of the church be as it should 'ant to have our churches full of an
be, these will surely be fouind. I do enthusiasm whieh is grounded, not on
hope that the craving for results will a love of sect., but on a love of Jesus
grow among Christians. I believe in Christ. Oh ' if we could get our hear-
the inan working for Christ unsuccess- ers 'Who love his mane to see Ilim by
fully, but I do not believe in that mnan's daily fellowship with Him ; if they
being contented in being unsuccessful. I could get a glimpse at the thorn crown,
Brethren, you will never win souls if and at the face, ."more marred than
you can live without winning theni. that of any man ;" if they could put
Your whole nature must get big with their fingers into th print of the nails
the sacrcd passion of conversion. Uitil again, uh ! they would aID becono mis-
youfe.el ready te die in your work you sionaries--et alone h alping issionary
will nýever briog nen te Christ. Often societies. The whole Church would
when I have been preaching, and have become itself a missionary society, and
used the best arguments I can, with every man a missionary for Christ.
sinners, I have raimmed myself down Oh ! if our hearers loved souls, and felt
the gui and fired myself at them, and terror concerning their fate unless they
I bave found the last argument tell. If lied to Jesus, this would inake the
you ask how I justify that, I reply, whole country full of a missionary
Paul says he was willing to communi- spirit. It wouild not bu imerely a wave
cate flot only the gospel but himaself of it, but a very flood would cover the
unto them, if hie might by any means country, and there vould be no fear
vin them to Christ. The whole Churen about the work being carried on. I

inust get this passion. Yu must get fear I must add that sonme of our
a longing; you inust seethe and boil churches want a deeper ani a sterner
like a cauldron with the desire to see faith in all the truths they )reach. If
the nations couverted. They won't be ve begin to doubt at home, ev nust
converted until you come to this. Do fail abroad. If the fuilerum he taken
not let any mission report, if it is un- away, what will you do with your lever1
favourable, be put aside with the idea If the foundations bu removed, -what
of sovereignty. Can the righteums do? May we feel

God niakes the conquest of the world that we woud give everything up for
as a mnedicine to his Church. It is not the gospel of the cross and of the Cruci-
menrely the world He has in viel ; it is, lied, the gospeu of the Atonement, the
that bis Chureh, when she cones out of gospel in whichm tie Father, Son, and
her ultimnate vietory, mnay bu fair and ' oly Spirit are equally magnified, and
beautiful, and that the whole of hier iuneurs are saved ! You vill get enthiu-
varfare muay bu tenidiiig towards bevi sii-as when the flith is strong and the

perfection in the image of Christ Jesus. love is pas<ionate.
We are livers that filter as we flow.
We have mnuch to deposit. We are it
lit yet, it amy bu, fhr cumplete triumphi.
Even i uv own veinas I feel-ain.1 I
question wiether I cainot speak fori



TIIINGS EýS8ENTiAL To A ILE-' cire for sun/s-a conisumring anxiety
VIVEl) IELIGI(U118 LI FE respectin1g thei-r salvatin. This anxiety

IN TIlE (1UEVIL. is bornr of love and knowedge. Tlie
<rrav -rw uî. n. no.e, re r ' knowledge I mean is that of the soul's

This article, crowded ut (if uta Joh u. value and of iLs extreme dai;er. Every
an riadgnt if a.îv per iIll Mi. ltiri M oie mrust see that this comlibimed love
btefore his Syiiod in Triiot, ne ilirmt, bo1th and knowledge ought to fill all Christian
on aceuniit i ils own tits, aintl alw a- people and eospcialIly all Christian n.inris-thrwng mi cerctîionl with otheir li- u ters, as with a haunting pa-ion- atius aiint in otu- bast numbeili, hrîn wviV
spreaid ahrionrg istianus of all did- nhigh and constant entiusiasm for savilg
tîiiois i-s tii desire ,l ii sta n v id souls. It is safe to say that where this
rliiire . enthiusiasmrx is vanting, there lias lever

I ventture, as the reslt of some been-aind probably from the nature of
throught anil r-ading on tire subjct, tihe case thero never can be-any great
expn-ss the belief tiat for tIhing's, of revival of the Lord's work. Ilistory
which I wisi to speakz ii this paper, are seems plain1y to prove that every exter.-
the certain and invariable prelurde.s or sive revival lias been preceded as vell
iaeanpnIimiinerts of every gi-i-at work of as accompanied by evidences cf this
glrace. Wherever thlese tiiiirgs have iunger of the Christian ieart after the
been anting, thero tie ciurch's light conversion of the usaved. Andi wiere-
ias been low. Wherever thev have ever sueh desire for the sailvation cf
exiAted, the-re riigihty victorie- for Cihri zt souls ias been awakened, ant ias been
have usuaiilly lieen on. i wiill be ad- long aud widely cherisied, G "od has in
nitted also that tle thing t" which I a large mreasure grnted to His people

refer are witiniî thec reach o'f all, and that desire of their heart. The Apostle,
that, thurtfore, it ought to lie the amr- wio w-as probably the greatest soul-
bition-the fixeld. invincible diete-rmjiîn- gatierer of any time, travailed ini birth,
tion of all, by God's grace t.o possess till Christ wtas forired in believers' learts
theml. ithielhope of glory. It hias beeni strikingly

1. The first essentiail toi a revived said of another most successful worker
religious life amongst us ' wiich I for Christ, that ie was " inîfinitely, in-
would speak, s i prerio.s -. ii---fat satiably greedy of the coniversion of
of the blessiny and .î.nn prioe desire souls."
for ils conting. I do not know that a i 3. A third element, also vital and
great revival has ever taken place iltogctier essential te a revival, is the
vithout these signrs preced ing. 'lie Abeaîliti' (f Frequ r. Prayer nrst

expectation might be very vague, awlnd t hirdored. liera rst ho tie
the desire limiited to a very small sinîli-ity cf a constant nipurdence o
ber; but such desire and expectatien God. 'lie strength cf workors fer
seen always to have preceded any new Christ is ber» cf earncst and habituai
era of spiritual lifo and victory. As a prayerfuihress. Tie ezly suceess tiat is
case in point I have but to Ireition sorti nli-Lioniy success, indoedr
Pentecost. The Disciples vait for the tsat is Nvorth asyting-is -on et tie
promise of the spirit ; tlhey earnrestly mrrcy-seat. I rave read a monkish
desire His coming. Tirey return to the storY cf a fanous lreacirr wh-ie ser-
upper roon, and coittinue expectiig the niors convarted, great nrunbers. ant te
filfilnenrt of their promise. That shern it was revealed. tiat net onoe
heavenborn desire is a prophecy-that tie conversions ivas owiig te his e-
attitude of hiigh and rapt expectancy is querce on talent, but te tie prayers cf
a pledge that a true revival is coming. poor lay brotrer wlio sat duriî tie

2. A second element, vital and alto- sermn on tie prîlpit steps, groaning
gethor essenti-d te a, revival, is y'tt/e hefere tire Lord anid praying incssantly

Abunanceof raye. Payermus
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for the divine blessing on the preacher's preaching there have not only been au
labours. Ii forni, this story is but a interest and L fascination but evei an ex-
Rleomish legend, but it enshrines a pre- citement and an apparently deep
cious truttlh. That trtth is confiried spiritual impression. But that only is
and illustrated by the history of all genuine, divine, and permanent which
genine awakenings, and by the experi- cones from the everlasting Gospel of
once of all those whose labours the salvation for the lost through the blood
Lord'has most signally blessed. As I of Christ. The sinner must still touch
write thus there rises before ny mind the hem of Jesus' garmneit and find that
the thought of Knox pleading, " Give virtue goes ont of Min. Revivals that
m1e Scotlantd, or I die ; " of John Welsh comoc otherwise have onlv been cari-
wondering " how a C(hristian could lie catures or counterfeits of Pentecost,
all nigit in lis bed and not rise to scorching and blighting, instead of
pray;" of Joseph Allen exclaiming, at blessing the heritage of God. It is
four o'clock in the norning, when he probable that in every great work of
heard the first noise of working nien grace, thc-so four elenients can be dis-
going to their daily toil, "IHow this covered.
noise shames me ! Does not niy master
deserve more than theirs" Of Edward NFIDEL iPURE
Piayson gaining bis theology on bis T

kuei. ourh B~ctia i ius ~ LITEILAU LE.kniees..
4. Of the Fourth Essential 1 must From Dr. Ditls adiess, whtlic h ib.ing

speak very brielly. It may be thius ex- I circulat ovr the world, filling like a
pressed :-Tho of us who are calle trultt call on the ears fi Priotestant

( d ice, we etxtact a few paragraplis beariug
upon to teach others inust endeavour on a point of dte. iiterest to Ontario. In the
with great directness and tonderness to amouint of eptial. seiiîtioial, impure liter-
deal with the hearts and consciences of attre circilatej, oi railway trains, throigi
our hearers in regard to the great trutis tie Post 0nice, and by.book pedlars, Ontario

C, 0 ~ ~~~ m al muc worse0 positionl thanfl many1 imingq-of the Gospel. There must be greater inme. Our ageit, Mi. Morrison, was not mîany
directncess of aims. This seems to have tdays in the ield wlieni lie got temptiig offers
characterized all wio have beeni mark- of tngaging in circulating books, antd here is
edly successful in winning souls for deep ciiiiiig, some of wich are good, but

othii-' of wicit aire cf sit-fi a natuire 18 Cotîlîl
Christ. Probably w could all be justly 40 ¡Îit cee f ilt ma rout
convicted of having often wearily beat in decemit famihlies.
the air instead of taking a direct and Inîfidelity, with its usual concomitant
successful aim. But with the directness impure literature, is coming in upon is
inust be tenderness. "Were you able like a flood. Many works are exclu-
to preach on that text tenderly 1 " asked sively -levoted to iiidelity, and. others
Mr. Cheyne of a brother minister -who exclusively to iinpurity ; while many
had preachîed on a very awful subject. more are of a mîixed character, so that it
There is a most important connection is not very easy to disjoinî tiem. In
between sowiug in tears and reaping in former days such pernicious literature,
joy. Those who over the perishing! whîethîer infidel or impure, was compara-
have been tender almost, or altogether, tively rare, tieir authors and readers
te weeping, have often become the joy- conparatively few, but now the namue of
ous as well as the grateful winners of either is legion. And oh, what a liter-
souls. And this dircctness and tenderness ' ature, alike in quality and quantity
mustbeexercised in pressingtheessential Of an infidel kind front the dawnings
truths of the Gospel honie on the lcart of incipient scepticist to the midnight
and conscience. Men have often dared darkness of materialism and atheism-
te preach another Gospel; and experi- of an impure kind, froi the first in-
ence shows that connected with such stinctive blushings of misdirected affe-

1 -
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tion to the abominable excesses of shame. Tract and Book Society of Scotland, who
less, brutal lust-we have swarning has paid special attention to the subject,
shoals of larger and smaller publications. thus reports as the result of his niany
That I might not be speaking at random and searching enquiries
on the subject, or from hearsay only, "The chcap and pernicious literature
I have purposely used means to secure of the day appears in various forns.
copies of upwards of two hundred of Intended especially for Sunday reading,
those scandalous infidel and imipure several weekly newspapers are published
publications. The very names of sorpe at a penny, with an immense amount of
of themi are replete waith blasphemy ;! reading, and giving mauch prominence
while those of others are fitted and de- and fuiness of details to all trials before
signed to excite wanton imaginations, the police and divorce courts, and to all
and defile the heart, and stimulate to cases of licetiounessand crime. There
vicious indulgence. I cannot, I dare are also dozens of penny and halfpenny
not outrage the feelings of this Iouse, magazines and serials issued weekly,and
or do violence to ny own, by orally i penny novels. Of these publications,
enunciating any of these naies. Off the contents, with fow exceptions, are
the subject natter, or contents of the highly sensational, and often made up of
infidel portion, it nay suffice to say that tales of intrigue, burglary, seduction,
therein and thereby, the claims of the munrder, and every species of crime,
Bible as an inspired book or revelation which the writer invests with a variety
of God are beld up to ridicule, contempt, of attractions. The crimuinal appears as
and scorn ; that there is not a character a hero to be admired, lie outwits the
in it, not even the holiest and best, police, and escapes vith impunity, and
without excepting the Spotless One and lives nerrily and in plenty without the
the Just, who was " holy, harniless, un- drudgery of daily toil. Then the ent-
defiled, and separate from sinners," that graver employs his art to picture vividly
is not caricatured, villified, or abused ; vhat the pen has described, and thus
that there is not a doctrine in it, huw- greatly augments the nischief wrought
ever heavenly and truc and vorthy of by a corrupt press, whose issues are al-
its Divine Author, which is not shock- nost always profusely and strikingly
ingly distorted, nisrepresented, and illustrated."
exhibited in forms the most repugnant The more vile and villanous of the
to natural reason, and colours the nmost publications now referred to seldom
odious to the moral sense ; that there is reach, and seldoner still penetrate, the
not a precept in the decalogue which is environs of really reputable society.
not torn, lacerated, tortured, tossed into But they do reaci numbers not only
the mire, and remorselessly trampled among bhe masses, but among the middle
under foot ; and, finally, that in some classes alike in town and country, for
the very existence of God, or the soul, the mnost part openly, but often through
or a future state, is peremptorily nega- secret and Ppecial agencies that elude the
tived vith insolent derision 1 guardians of our piety and morals, and

Of the imapure and directly demioral- there they act with a festering, corrupt-
izing portion it might be enough to say ing, and even fatally inortiferous influ-
that it abounds with everything that is ence on the souls and bodies of myriads.
inexpressibly low, coarse, vulgar, atro- In this way our once secure and suppos-
cious, and abominable. Lord Shaftes- ed. impregnable fortress is now in mnany
bury, than whom ithere is not a moie directions vigorouly assailed and be-
competent witness and judge, bas pro- leaguered by this fornidable fje, whose
nounîced nany of the pablications as fiery and poisoned da rtsalready overshtoot
positively infrrod. Mr. joyd, the the walls, destroying the faith of many,
admirable secretary of the RZeligious and sorely transpiurcing their hearts and
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consciences. To put the matter beyd sold and read, the entrieq are usually in
all cavil and dispute, I have, froi time such words as the following :" Sold to

to tine through able and willing a very great extent ; the lower classes

agents, in several of our principal towns, who are able to read, ahuost all read

instituted sundry inquiries whiclh have thei ; number sold very largo ; they
issuel in astounding and saddening re- have a great sale, and wide circulation
sults. At my suggestion, also, not long great numbes; a great miany ; a very
ago, the directors of the 1clligious Book great ainouit sold ; they are found in

and Tract Society of Scotland very almost every house in the district, ex.

kindly sent several searching questions cept in the houses of Godl's chiliren."

on the subject to their nunierous col Th0 whoL cOf the country poold, with
porteurs in divers civic and runl dis- few exceptions, read themin.
tricts of the land, from the Solway As to the evil e1fects produced, their

Firth to the Shetland Isles. To thcse name is legion. Tho stated perusal of

there arc about seventy returns in my thei gridually ini1sposes mst people

possession, the greater part of then full for the reading cf the Word of God,
and comniîlete, and all containing a great 'and other good books, religious papers,
variety ~f items of painful and startling or inagazines, or tracts. It leads te the

intelligence. neglect of doiestie aid other ordinivy
hoîugh I h.a carefully gune over duties-unlits the mind for al serious

the wh'ole, al. could furnish a faithifl îand profitable rellection and thonght-
suînmmary of their contents, I can only renders it ineapable cf tiitng attention
now briefly indicate somnetling of the on religious subjects-iîlls it with pride,
nature cf these. Iii a few districts the vanity, and sclf-conceit, with silliness,
people, for the most part, ave siliply foolisnllces, and frivolity, with excessive
sottish, stupid, inert, indillrent, and love of wo rldly amnusenents and carnai
not much given to reading of any kind, recreations. it leads to habitual dese-
though manîy even of these arc delightcd cration of the $abbath, by tempting
with prints of noted characters-igh- numbers to stay at home to rea1 these
waymen, housebreakers, nurderers, and books. A wonian, when disappointed
such like. Nor let it be thought, as on Saturday evening in getting her
soixe wolid have it, that this is a smiall usual supply, was heard to lament, say-
evil. There is such an Ulcerous and ing that" she knew not how to pass tho
infections tendency iii ail sin, and Sabbath ;" and a manl, on obtaining
especially gross sin, that the knowledge ,his, gleesonmely shouted, " Tiese will
of it, however conveyed, acts on the, be my minister to-mcorrow ; i ean now
preparcd heart with the promptitude of' spend îîmy Sabbath linely ini mny bed,
a spark on gui cotton or any other with these and a pipe." It has thus
higlv coiibustible substance. But in induced numubers to give up going to
nearly the wholo of the districts these church aud neglect the ineans of grace
nind-distmacting, soul.destroying publi- altogether. In these and other vays
cations are to a greater or less extent cir- the perusal cf such works las made
culated and read. They arc read )y! numbers wholly inattentive or indiffler-
persons of all classes, professions, sexes, ent to the interests cf their souls, their
and ages--by tadesmiei and their ap- present and future happness ; it bas
prentices, falrmliers and fIrmn-servants, iardened their hearts against the gos-
fathers anid others, men and wvoien pel, and, while deterring thei frome
advanccd ini years, young mien and frequenting the lhuse of od, lhas
young womnîî, while they often con- lured or driven then to loiw taverns ,
stitute the first and sole literary fooil of with all thir îmaddîeiîî- sc-enes of in-
boys and girls, and even little clildren temperance, revelry and vice-feeding
of Le lower orders As to the nuiber and stimulating the appetite for all that

LiIr
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is noxious and depraved. In this way Afttr being long habituated ta sucll
inany have fallen into the ranks of -ec- loathsome garbage for teir Sole intel-
ularism, naterialism, and utter irrelig- lectual food, nien nauseate ail whole-
iousness, declaring the Bible to be a soino nutriment, evexi as tho Savago
lying novel or romance, and preferring Andainese or cannibal kcw Zealander,
the writings of Voltaire or any other after being accustonied to strangely un-
infidel before it. And while nany natural and inhumant fare, actually sick--
more have become loose, frivolous, and ens whîen pressed or induced to partake
dissipated in their conduct, not a few, of dainties and delicacies lit for a royal
husbands and wives alike, have become table. Whei earnestly besoughît by
irreclaimitjle drunkards, and their sons the friendly colporteur to abandon 'what
and daughîters utterly abandoned char- is denonstrably unwholesone, and be-
acters. Having lost all taste or relisI take thenmselves to his nutritious viands,
for substantial, instructive, solid reading they in substance usually siout out,
of any kind, they have cortacted a "Away witl your religious booksi
special ]iatred for anything thîat is holy Away with them ; I want some novel,
or divine. or weekly, or serial that will awaken

Hence the enornious difficulties en- sensations of a pleasurable or exciting
countered by zealous colporteurs in tlieir kind
truly noble and honcurable occupation.

JOHN ]W.NYAN AND HIS truly a credit to Canadian book-makiag,
.IBLE. Iwill read with interest, (although they

Dr. Punslon's visit to Canada wvill inay already have lieard, the passage
not be readily forgotten. lie has ft, fron the lips of the cloquent lecturer,)
in nany a mind pleasant reniniscences the following sketch of the ianortal
of his eloquence; he lias left, fiiiisied, dreainer of .Uedford Jail.*
though perliaps not yet out f debt, in " He was boni at Elstow, a village near
Toronto, one of the lhanmest churci Bedford, in the vear1628. Like manîy others
edifices in the Doninîion. And now lie of the Lord's lieroes, lie was of obscure par-

a of a luw anlid jiaroisiderable gelera-
gives us a iîeimiorial voluine of Lectures tion," aid, not iiprolably, of gil.sy blood.
and Sernons. This v'lite will con- Hlis youth was spelit in exeess of riot. There
firm the judgmîîent that lias b--en foriied are expressiis in his works descriptivc of
]og be-fore this by the Canadian public his maier o life, vhiih caniot be iimterpret-

.d a a1ulay would have it, iii a teologi-of Dr. Puision, on hearig these lec. cal sne, nor resolved inta morbid se'f-up-
tures and serimis frot his own lips. hiidings. mI as an adept and a teacher in
Ii pathos, Pr. Gutlirie (now, alis. takein tvil. Ili his 7th year we find Ihiim in the
froum us) stouod before hin. Iln ti- arn,,y-"an armiîy liere wicdness abound-

. It is not knuwin ae(uIrately on wlih-li
power a1 s-arcing the cons-ience, and si e -he sered, but tht d-scription best
of bringing the woni of God to deal 1nswers certaiilv to itupert's ruystering dra-
witl the ups andi downs of every day Zoois. At 2' le married, reciving twa
life, he is excelle bl 8 mrgeon: liut ht .Oks as his wies eiiy ponin-_î-" The Prac-

excls Ii-us a . ii t .î .ihîeixo tie of1 Piet , andi Thei lamu 3Mans 1'ath-excels thmi both mtheý richness of b w, to I-'aven. 1v the reain-u- ofi these
literary ilhistrationis, in the Iinîisieid l.,ks, aud bv his vif_ *- --niv-rs- anil exanpile,
pl-ishî of lis stvh•., anîd ini fervid elo. the- lloly Sirit first wro'ught uipon huis soul.
quenxce. * Lcue n enna h e.W

Such of our readers as may not have tlorle Puhon LL.D. -,t: -idam,
seen this hIandsomlîe volume, which is St.-sevson:i & C--. 1A73.
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He atteimited to curb his îinfuil propesities, In 1660 lit Ia indictei '"as . comm11on1 up-
and to work liniself an external reforma- holder of unalawlaul mîîeetingsand conventicles,
tion. He foned a habit of clurch.going, and by the strong lanid of tyrannîy was
and an attacelnact alhost idolatrous to the thrownî into prison ; and thouh hlais wife
externalisms of religion. lhle priest was to pleads-d so p'owerfully in his favoras to inove
himîx as the Bramnan to the larisah ; 'he tht pity of Sir Matthew aie, beneath whose
could have lin down al ais feet to bte tramu- erInie throlbed a Gotl-fearing heart like that
pledi on, bis naine, garb, and work dii sO in- IWhlicl li-at leî-ne-sth the tinaker's doublet, le
toxicate and bewitch himn." While thus an- was kept theie fur twelve long years. lis
der the Iraldomn which superstition inposts, own wirds are, " o beiing again delivered up
le indulged ail the licenîce which superstition to the j:ailor's band, i waas hiad hune tu
claims. Ie coitinetd a blasilhemîer aid a prison." Ho- to prison. Think of that,
Sableatli-breaker, rinning to the saile extess younag ment 2 see tt- rliavery of a Christian
of iot as before. Then. followed il agonizing hiait There- a iio affect-ation of iudifference
vvissitudes a series of convictions antd re- to sufeintg -no biasfîl exhibition of excitetI
Iapscs. lie was arrested, notw hythe punagecîîy li-roisim :lut there is the cahln of the itan
of a powerfull sermon, now hy the relroof of ' that Las the heri hieart's-ease il is osom."
an alanàmdonetd womaan, anîd alion lby visions in Hoie priso i Anti whierefore not
the nighît, distinct aud terribic. tie by one, Ilonle is not le nmarble hall, nor the luxur-
under the .Isahes of the law, " illt stcrn ious furniture, nor the cluth tf gold. if
M st-ses, which knows not ltw tu spgar," lie hIomle lie the king-on where a mais reignîs, in
reliniquniseld his besetting sin-from w aich his own mottnalchy over silbject ht-ats-if
lie strigglet successfully to free iiiiself while homie 1e the spot whre "ieside pleasures
he was yet uninfluecaed by tIhe evangelie gaLul," whlere. art- bheard the sunnîuy luigh of
motive, ant with lis htart alietated frit hie the confiding chlild, or thle fond " walitt ails
life of God. New and borighter liglit flaaslet thee ?" of the 4atching wife-then every
upon lis spirit fr-mi> tt- conversatin Of mIe essential of home was to be found, "excepit
godly -woinn at lilford. who spake of the these bonds," il that ceil on Bedford Biritige.
thtings of God and of kindred hopes anid There, in the day-lîtimt, is the hteroine wife, at
yearniigs " with much ltasantin-ss of sc:ip- ci-e biaeinig and soothing bis spirit with ber
tiure," as they sat toigether in the sun. lie wtanaly ttendlrnss, and, sitting at bis feet,
was instructedi more -perfectly ly "holy 3F. the child-a ting t-ndril--bliiid and ltere-
Giffon%," tie Evangelist of lis dreami, ad, for- lm-st elo'tved. lhere, on the table, is the
in "thIe comient on te Calatians " of brave - .ok of 3Irtyrs," with ils records of the
old Marin Luther, lie funid lite lotogr a i ut-n w-ho were tiahe aicestori of his faillit and
of his owi sininîg and trouiblei soli. For love : those l and a ven iit-ea patnt-d nobility
two years ithere werie but glimpses of lthe fitful wihose badge of knighthood nas th- hîallowed
sunshine dinly seen through a spirit-stori, cross, anidt wlose chariot of triumph wvas tIe
perpetual and sad. Tealitations of fearful ascedin iamie. There, nearer to bis haund,
power assailed and possessed lis soul. Then 'ls the Bible, -revealinag th-ir seert sourie of
was the tiime of thIat flil colbat with Ap1ll- sangtII ; teering lis own Sidrit in exceed-
yon, of tue fitry darts and ideous yells, of ing lhavin-s, and making stroag, through
the- lot sward and the rjoicing eneniy. Then faith, for tie obdiene waici is 'e:: uto
also lie Iassel, distracted andi trnabling, death. Withiina him ite good const-ienlce la-ars
th-ouagi lite Valley of the Shadiow of Deatli, liravely uip. :ind lie is eaet-d by this as 1-y
and a horror of gi-i-at darkness fell upoua hai. 'a shield (if triple mail. By lis side, ail uan-
At licgti, Ly lthe bLiest vision of Christ se-en IV c-asalti guest tir surIy wanter, there
"made of Gofd iuto him visiomn, anti .t. stands the la-:tVa-îalv n onforter; ant front

eAnsniess, anti sanctification, and rm ption," !verht-ad, as if anointing him alreatly with
lthe gld delivenee cama;i--thîe elousla rel-il ite un.-tion of the recuiompeiise, thicit rushes

away fro-m lis litart aid froma hais tlestinv, aii tht stten.i tif glom.
lae walke-l ins the und:nuîeid and gorious i '.\n noW it is 'nigllfall. They liave al
leavei. Frot tiis tine his spiritual course Iltir evn-uing worsliip, ani, as il another luan-
was, for tlhe inost part, one of comifort ant g-on, "the risntrs heard then." 'lhe
peace. He becaie a mnember uf. hIe B1ap'tis.t liitd child re-eivi-s Ie fati riy bentedtlition.
Chlurch utider 1Ir. Giiffonl's ptastoirate, aud Tte- it g.iot nigit is said tu te d-ar ones,
when that f.idtfi tness r-ased lais arthly. at-i iunyan is alone. His pent is in his landut
testimntyii', lie enigagel in carnest exhortations 'and lis hle îîn the tale. A solitary lamip
to siu - "as a man in c-hains swakinag to dhiml rtelievt-s the darkntess. Btit'thmw i fire
mliei in c-alias." ani was urged forwapl, 1-y in; lais eye, anti thee lit igassiion li lis soul.
the courrnt call of lite Spirit ant lte '" lIe writes as if jiiy dia iake hlaim write."
bride, t'a lthe actual iiinistry of lie gsL4W-I. He has f-ilt ail tlie fulnt-ss of lais story. rte
His iniaîi-try was hecartfelt, ani thereIore pen haove, too siOwly for lhe rusi of feeling
Isowerfual, and was gaaly ss of God. as le graves lis own lieart upon lte age.



There is beating over him a storni of inspira. on bis return from an errand of mercy, and
tion. Great thoughts are striking on his after ten days' illness, long enough or the
brain, and lushing all his check. Cloudy utterance of a whole treasury of dying say-
andt shapeles 'n their earliest rise within bis ings, lie calmly fell asleep.
maind, they darken into the gigantie, or "Morals crled, 'a man la dead:'
brighten into the beautifl, until at length lie Angels sang 'a cblds born:'"
fings them into bold and burning words. aîU in lionor of that nativity "all the bells
Rare visions rise before him. Hie is in a dui- of the celestial city rang again for joy
geon no longer. He is in the palace ikauti. Front his elevatioi in heaven bis whole lie
fi, with its sights of renown and songs of sems to preach to us his own Pentecostal
melody, with its virgins of comueliness atl evangel, "There is roon enough here for
discretion, and with its windows opening for body and soul, but not for body, and soul,
the first kiss of the sun. Hlis soul swells be- and sin."
yond the measure of its cell. It is not a rude . . . . . . . . . . .
lamp thiat glimmaners on lis table. It is no There is no feature more noticeable in Bun-
longer the dark Ouse that rails its sluggisli yant's clracter titan th- deroudness wcith which/
waters at his feet. His spirit Iaas n0 sense Of he sitdied the Diriur Wor:d, and the reverence
bondage. No iron has entered into his soul. whic/ le crished for it tharoughout t whole
Ciaiiless and swift, he has soat t the De- of lais life.
lectable Mountains--the ligit of Heaven is 1In the timte o: his agony, when, "a rest-
around himt-the river is the one, clear as less wanderer after rest," he battled with
crystal, which floweth fron the throue of God fierce temuptation, and was beset with Anti-
and of the lainb-breezes of Paradise blow nomian error, he gratefuîlly records, "the
freshly across it, fanning lis teiples antd Bible, was pIrecious to mue in those days; " and
tirring his lair-fronm the siiuriaiiit of the after his deliverance it ias his congenial life-

Bill .lear lie catches .-are*r splendours--th work to exaît its honor and to proclaim its
new Jerusalet sleeps ini its e-te.rnal anon-tie truths. Is lie reconmnenading growth in grace
Îeining onte are tiere, each onle a rowned to his oarrers ?-The Word is to be the ali-
harper unto God-this is the lani liant is îafzar m aent of their life. " E, -r grace is nour-
iff, anid TIAT is the king ii Ilis b-auty: util h lte Word, and witiout it there le io
the dreamier fails upon his kiee aîd sb thrift in the soul." lias he anntotunced soie
dway his agony of glatatess in .1a e-stasy of fearlenrs exposition of trutit ?-Hark hiow lie

er and praise. Now, think ofrth disa s opposition and challenges srntinv?
U sgs-endeariig intercourse withi w:fae and "Give me a leariig: take aie to the Bible,

dhildren, the ever fresh ant ever comforting ant let ne fludi iii thy heart n, favor if thou
Bible, the tranquil coni'ene, th regai imaag- id lue to swerve froi the! standard." la lie
inings of the mind, the faith wiAi. 1. realized uplifting 11 Word above the many inven-
tem all, and the liglt of God'" appt-aîvinu" tions of hie fellows !-Mark the racy honeli-
face shinling, brad and bright, nlin thte sît!, . O hii as.'-rt'an : "A little frot, God is
and you will understntd thec unuidyvi Igt-mory better than a ..:Ca. deal front men. What is
wlièh made Bunyan quainitly write "I was frmma a ften tumbled over ani over;
had hoine tu prisoi." thiags that we receive at God's band cole to

l 1672, Richardl Carver, a mt a. r of the uis as tinmgs front the initinghtouee. Old
Society of Friends, wiio nad l,.'-Vn ilate Cf trutlis aie always niew to us if they cone witi
the vessel in which Kiig Carles esa--d to the sinell of Heaven upon then." Is his
France after lais diefedtt at Worceter, an l ho rigteoius soul vexed with the indifferenuce cf
hai carried the king on lis baek thirougli the ftitifil, or with the impertinences of th
surf and landedi hit on Fmaneli sail, chiednt4, profane ? low imanfiliy lie proaimis his
s ais reward, the tlese of his coligionist :anviction of a prassinlg wanat of the times i

who crowdedl the jails thiroughout the lan. " Thee wanteth eveil in the hearts of God's
After somie iesitation, Charles was .almized p-ople a greatte-r rtvereice for the Word of
into coipliianace. A cunbuaiuis deced was lire- Guod than ti thl day apjapearetl aitiioig is ;
pared, aa tuider the provisionis of that deed, andl titis let lie -ay, tlat want of revere'nce
which was su framned as ta incluide siffe:vYrs of for tie Word is the' grotud of aIl the disordiers
other persuîasinns, Bîunyan obtained deliver. tiat are iln thet heart, life, conversation, or
ance, having tain in tlac pi e.ildet Cihristiain com union."
twelve ycars. If ever Bultyan saw with a seers insigit,

Frin the tinte of lais release his life fl.,wed anti spoke witii a proplaet's inspiration, lie
evenly on. EscaRpt alike fron Doubtîiigi has ia Ihis last qinted se'nteicp fore.een Our
Oni. le and fron the net of flic flatterer, he- danger, att uitervd a soleinn warning fur the

. in le Bt .Ijlh Almd of rijuiînig i timaies in which we live. Theret naever was ait
and l"e, ''he last act of the strong an- age iii which irv n far flie vr nin-eded
genue sp.' il on;., d on n li the piace lire iipressive i, ulcatito. There iever

.er's blesing. :va rteizedt haimu inI.Undona wNs ana age when :. a' wer l-agued tagainst it
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fiercer elements of antagonisn. Not that in. and iaulus, or Strauss and legel, or IlcIshtan
fidelity proper abounids-the danger frotm, this and Priestley. Thte mvstie professes to haîvte
source is over. Soute rare specinteils of thtis a sutpplieittal and stîIperior revelationi irtfteti
abnost extinet genus do0 occasiontally flounder down linto his own ieart. Printing furnishes
into siglt, like the icithyosaurts ot' somte re- untprecedeliteil fteilities for tie transtnission
liote period, blurting out tieir biupmieinics of thouglt, and ittai's perdition inîay be
froin congenir.. slitte ; but iten pity their eieapeiedl at the stall of eveiy pettlar. Aitl
foolislhnte.s or are shoekled with their profa. 1 filally, soue niisters of religion, yielding
itv. Thait infidelity is the iuost to bet draded to the clainlour of the tiehave lowered1 the

wlilih lioves like thet virus of a plague, coun. hligh tone of Seripttia tea.chling, and hlave
terfeiting, by its itetic gluw, the itltsh of studiusly avuidedd the terminttology of tit
iealtit attl>etuty, unitsuspetile tilt it itas Bible. Vht wonder, with inliîtenes likt

stiru.'k the ciili to tIle ieart, antd the mant is tiese, tiat ttpon iniany ov.r whoîitn had gallth
left ulsels of a living faitih, anti rohbed of ered a penntnbra of dutt Iefore., there shotuld
tie rapîtture of life-a consciots pîaralvtic who d ten a dark and sad eclipse or faitit
I Ibrokenly lives ot." This kintd of scepti' e Brothers, nothiig will avail to 1prvstrve vot
cist,-a septiisin whicl apes tevernt lce and amit the strife ut tongues bîtt to cherisi, a1s a
afiects candour-which, by ts ititnittity, ialit iînrainied into the oul-as ait atlectionlasî a.îtnoSt wearied ontt soie of tle stuly entibred witit your de iw.at heart-conttintal
gtarlints iof the trutit-whici seenis to hav e renet for tlie Divine Word. We doi not
tailke itself nto a prescriptive right, ike claita vour feudal siibmission to its sovereigtv.

otnter îtendicats, . exhibiit its sures anttg It reeks ntot a passive anId unîiintelligent ahille-
thle yof ien-as it is iot to be s In uire by ll ineans into the evi,tttt'iiitW.11 do;g stuti Inittr ty ailec niunsy intis titi'uit.

piî'l ilit.t îrtt netscitat dtieet wilt-Il an'.liteîtîiate ils div iiiitv.
ta wititer the eiirgy ut religio it 1111tittles i keit t telets to lit. til n it. l'y
of souls. It ina lie tiat soute ainongst yuir t a o in the tire. Satisfy yourselvs' by
selves lave not altogetier escaped the con s warebing a process as von ean, that the
tagion. Could I place tite young ien of titis ternal lts realls spoki t, and tiat titerecou trin tli enfeinal to-iit. ts as tlois froi it tili hd ow f a large iîttn ir-titîir v'arionîs fî'î'iiiî lie iltiît s as a tigetall .. tot l- titis ~, ln. il/. liiiitt bci

cineald deuoi ut the touci of Ithuriil' "r learning, aitd iever able ta ientne tuS 11ar, I inligltt finld not a few wio woild tell tl
tlit straiger doubtis hI coune to thein wiici short to te fri tt'tte atway in eiiles s couniderthey liad not frbirn li;tiotr-tiiat di'. i tgs aii scaitrty i Thire canii bertruît had erept over theimî-tl.at iibelief wq intre Pitiab-le stattt thui thtat of the eternalshaping ttt a systentatîe iesidenie in thitîr doubiter, wio' has bidi the sadl " vale, v.le, insoulIs-tha;t the(y hadtt lookedt uplons ilididelity, . ýi!ternumti vatle," to aitl thet sati:i.aetions oif nt as a haven ut refuge aid the conictrfaiti, ati " wo is to edi about with everyof warriig faitis, at least as a thieatre which witn of tottriie-a i as lituont It ret 'gaive scoet' for the ideal riut ofaney, or tit' f u a wrdttl upincies eaa

atual rit ut sense, in indulgenees and ex' the-il plac th n "ii th helf, secuire fromice'ses far litter for carth than leaven ! . uisquentiî s t or- d linent. Tihen in
And t-re areuh, Diany artltundtl is,, after year.,, ilhent sone rude in:idel argitneut

at the aittipo'ues uf -wiitn t fri tai oth r, assils %on, and, tlisi d .nid ft's activities,
nit yet all afttr ttn iu isir i to ti' vou sile )ul, lîisio the ab)sorp1ti-it of yourDivine Word, wln fait tIhe kinidleid iitbeliet, nergies othertwhere, tu recall tue tiain of rea--

aitI whose hold tnd apalently canid o - otitn bl i st %ou arrived at vour catInhi-lions ar.. inivestetl tu thge iuntsettlei mititd t ith sion, Cyto"it will sav, " i tried this uitatter leifore
a i'ciliar charin. --l tircw tuise ' titns into tihe crtucibl'e,

The .i w, witi ptvjudice as iivetrtt- tes andil they aitne tout puir -the assay was salis.
ever, re:jects the couiiinsl uif (;o. ag.iniîst hiia. ft'toîry'- thie irinipleîIîs are oit the sllf ;" aitd

s it, nd e. 'ts tite Law ant titi' pro ts whn lte Saallts and Tibiahis gatier
b"titeti a loti tf rlibinical tralitniios, the i malignanîtly ieloiw, you will cry witt gtood
Misniita andt Geinamt of htis ':tiaudstI.S. Titi' Netemliah, girt with the sw ill, and ichting
ialisit till gi.îs itg the i cretills of popels und' the tr'wel tih lil, "I am doingt a gn-at
the tliets î,f coutcils co-ordinati athorits work-l canit roule n " liy .,oilî the

with th SIcriptiv, anil locks up thse scrip. work stop whili I cmit. dsn t.' sou e " (Olh
tures fron ti iunssss, as a itanîu siîould i-i. it will le ti yon a1 sireti of p'er'·n.i 'oit-
prisot tlie frec air while muen perishe front fhrt tItat in vntuhiî, alt.t keit iv'stigation f
asphy.ia arondiil iiii. Th" ration.ist spir;.s tihe lil - invt tin, iit 01 I'ivity
aw.y3 tie inspiration of the Bildie, or d osis or prejndice, bit oi .indur, andi gravity,
1i. it il uts a fawinating myth, t'î ie' reviewail and truth li nug,and prayr vit iuowted b
i -I any olier oitm, by urinary criteism, or fore it as Godts imperish.ie itterance, t

Potitroes it to the irotud rasut of Eihh l -S vore 3 'ti fitt tu the 'to.nr ih-n'a 1. Dl
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pend upon it the Bible demnanas nio inmpiisi- my religious history, and led to mny con-
tion, and requires no <lingui.es. It does noti
shrink before the light of seicee, nor eroudi
abashed before t.e audit of a scholarly ti- : 'The civil ofticer here refcrrcd to
bunal. liatlier does it seem to sav 'as it Sir Doniald MeLeod. Ihis case seens
stands before lis in its kinglinesq, ail pride to show that there was soncthing more
humbled and ail profanity silenî"ul* in its thtan an empty compliment in the re-
m.*jstic presen"c-Error dnitîg at its aj. nark of another native gentleminan, wlo

proachî-Superstition t'oweruug b.'neath the
ligltning, of its 1y, I wili arise, sîuil «, recently observed, " If all Christians
forth, fur the hour of my domslinio is at we're like Sir Donald McLeod, there

woluld be no Hinîdoos or iathomne-
dans."

ANOTHER INDIA N Ii . IIe was brorn in Fort William at Cal-
Sutta, on the 6th o' 'May, 1810 ; and

Somie of our reiders may have seu in the year 1814 his father and niother
a few years ago the series of brilliant iad to undergo that sore trial to parents
papers that appeared in " (ood tuWords " in India of separation front their chil-
descriptive of " Our Indian lleroes." dren. They lad, however, the confort
To that gallery of emiinîent soldiers and of consigning their little ones to the
statesnen aiiother icture may iow be Ioving charge of their grandfather, Don-
added, by another hani, however, in aid 3fcLeod. The little Donald w"as
the biogmaphical sketch of Sir Donald accomnpanied by his sister and by his
McLeod, wlicli appears iii the Junie elder brother, Duncan, and in the
numîberof the " Sunday at Home," front aut'uin of 1814 the youtlifuil trio ar-
the pon of 3[ajr-Geneml E-lward Lake, rived at Geanies, the family houme,
which we give here abridged. wiere thev were welcomedl not only by

On the occasion of the Liverpool con- their grandfather, but by lis two daugli-
ference in 1iAO, a native miinist"r 4f ters, the 'Miss McLeods. whose love and
the Frepo Church of Scotiand, ti ]I"v. tender rare suiplicd in great ncasure
Behari Lal Sing, still usetuilly employe 1 to Ile clildren the place of their absent
aim.iig his countrymen in Inidia, vas, inuther. Te ioving cato of bis I Aunt
asked to give somte acconunt (if his early Kitty," as lie always called lier, and
history, and of the, stps bv wiich bu wbo li surviv'd in, %vas alwah neost
had been led to embraee tie Chri.stian affectionately reniembercd by Sir Don-
faith. Among other circumîstauces lie ald Meod; and in a letter i'ritten on

nentioned how in early life lie hial tle 21st Tanuary, 1$<5, announcin- lus
coie iito cointact with a civil oiliecur, appointuuuent as Lient..Governor of tle

whIo had defrayed the expensesof ii sPluujab, li tîns refeis to theecarly
education in Dr.. Duli's scho l and in : "''our lov Aunt itty it
the Guoverniuieznt ? irt-ai (.- llgol. " It iizt have b na natter of solein and
wvas the pions exaîuîuie of' this gîtle- ' mi~ t t- iiîmkt n hiess tiat ie lias ived
imaxi," satl the native uniiiistcî-, lis to sec the littho bny she se tenlderly

icgrit3', luis h lus Kitty," a hiced te a post ( f nd
se.sc, lis active bnevol('nce thtat mntle .iSu-ftllwos aid. hioour ; alw for lier

]ne thiîîk thiat CIiri-tiuuiiitv wsaq s-sn- cakze, at icast, 1 ain tliankiiftxi it la -:o
tliag livinf-tliat feinre avas a living erm byreSn."
pow-er in Christ. Ii-e l a iai ii the Ilis a irot apnointa ent ters tat of

lrlc-'ipt of two thoiec.x'l or tlîree tiio-- Assistant Magistrate at Mongyr, on the
Sand rupees a m îith, lic spends little rifb t unaik cf th Ganges. a toalf way
n1 liinself, and gives away the cruibetwee s calctta and Alluitaad.

of l s nonme fur edication-tlie teii- m hre lie cmaited fl 1831 ; and
pral and piritual elfare of iy coin- tis vas a vcry k nesnrable period le lis

tryn. iis eastve turnie, Point of histor ; for liere tok place thenderl
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change which altered the whîole current tions is clanged. Attendance at ciurch,
of his life-a change se mîîomenîtous' whieli 1 formerly disliked, and iever
that iii collparisoi with it the iost performeîd but a, a duty, lias beecoie to
startling events of the mllost eyentful ue a pleasutre ; the anticipationl of which
life sink into insignificalice. Il the presents itself to mie diiiniiig the viiole
lighland homte at Geanies, in the bosoi week. My wisi to partake of the sac-
of his own fanily, iii school and at rainent is also of thtis nature ; but, of
college, Donald MuLeod iad endeared 1 course, in every way more forcible.
himîself to relations and friends-not " I have attained a confidence and
only by the attractions of a nost ami- tranquiility in, regard to iy wovurldly
able and loving nature, but also because duties, fron which the weakness of my
froma an early period lie had learied chameter formerly debarred ie ; and I
that there was n1o happinless so great as have now been ho i fio a desponddecy
that of giving plea.,are to others. Still and gloouiness of spirit, to which for
he, like all others of the human race, 1 the live previous years, I was continu-
however highly gifted with iatural eni aliy a martyr.
downieits, needed the regenerating " .' .- I readiing my letter, I thiink

wer of the H:oly Spirit, of whichi the , it imay coIv'y the idea o.f self-impor-
aviour of the world spoke when le tance. I will on1ly aid, in tiie woIds of
eclared that " except a man be born of Pascal, that religioù lias 'abased me

water and of the Spirit, lie cannot enter i iniuitely more thani uaissisted reason,
into the kinîgdon of God." he follow- yet withoiiut producing despair ; and
ing extract fron a letter of Sir Donald exalted Ie iiiinitely immie titan pride,
McLeod, dated Monghyr, Marclh 9, yet witlout pulling up.'
1$31, gives his own account ot this In Janulary, 18G5, Sir Donald was
change. The Rev. A. Leslie, to whomî; appointed Lieutenant Governor of the
this letter was addressed, was a devote| Puînjab, in succession to Sir lobert
laptist mîissionary. Montgomîîery, liavim;a, been selocteul for

" For about the last six mtioiiths-tlat this office by Lird Lawrence, tiei Vice-
is, since I coniuuced attendance at roy of India. Tli fe -ings with whtich
your chapel-1 have fuit a change to eli entered upoti the dtties of titis im-
have been effected in my spirit, towanls é portant post imay be gatlieired fron the

hviicih I have been gradually inclining, following extriat fromn a letter dated
for the last three yuars-tiat is, since 'January 2Ist, 1MG5, and written a few
ny leavintg Enîgland. days after lie liad taken up his niew

This change I have for a long tite i olile :
had a, strange conviction mut at sone - Truly, wlien I lok b1k on the
tiie talke place in iiy nature, as I felt pîast and the pitesnt, h w cau I but
it to be necessary to comple.te the being feel aid, aid, I mttay adi, penetrated
that God intended mie to be. of this with coUlictiig feelings, i wich lu-
unaccountable feeling I can tell you no mtiliatioun bears a lin-e part, that one so
more thait its existence; aud I have, in* full of weaknesa antd faiinugs alouli
consequence, often thanked the AI- have beun elevated to sucli a post-thie
mighty that He formted mue with weak- post in whiich the stronmg aud vigorous
liess greater thian the miost of mnankind, Sir Ilenmy and Sir Jount Lawreme Nwon
whîich forcibly led nie to ai unbounded thteir first reiiown-tlhe post whichi Sir
reliance on Him, and led mue to suppose Robert Montgomery las graed during
that he had intended uie to be a vessel the past six years by virties rarely
foried to honour. comîbinîed in one individual, and wlichî

"My reasons for feeling this change lias been filled by ail of these- with an
te have passed over une are thiese: the ability, ehnergy, and succesis which ren-
whole tenor of my tastes and inclina- der the task of tlieir successor doy101
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onerous-and responsible. In my con- content with being a menbor of the
sciousnos of weakness, and the prayers East London Mission and Relief Fund,
of many good mon, lies ny only strength ; the ex-Lieut.-Governor of the Punjab
and well do I know, deeply do I feel, attended regularly once a week one of
that if I should ever cease to look above the sewing-classes in Mile End Old
for guidance and strength, I nust fail. Town, in order to give scriptural instrue-
God grant that it nay never be so. I tion to the poor women who were
have felt much more soleminized than gatlered together thore. He was a con-
gratified by the position in which I find stant attendant at the meetings of the
myself. But one source of unnixed Christian Vernacular Education Society
gratification lias been the hearty mai- for India, the object of which is to train
ner in which mny accession to the post native teacliers and instruct heathen
of lieutenant-governor lias been hailed childron, and to create a vernacular lite-
by a host of kind friends throughout rature ; the Word of God boing the basis
the province, Euiropean and native. of all operations. He was on his way
The nonination lias been made, I doubt to advocate the cause of this society
not, in a prayerful spirit by Sir John w-hn, in attemnpting to enter a train in
Lawrence, who is a Go-fearing maxi. motion, the terrible accident befell himu,
It lias been accepted, I trust, in the on the 28tlh Novemnber, 1872, whicli
sanie spirit; and I will not allow mîy- cost him his life. We cannot dc better
soif to doubt that it lias been brought than give in the words of a living rela-
about, in the decrees of an all-wise tive who was with him to the last an
Ruler, for the welfare of this very inter- acecunt of lis closing hours upon earth :
esting province." "The accident (lie was crushed while

On the 1st June, 1870, Sir Donald attenpting to step on a railway train
made over the duties of lis office to his in notion) lappened about 5 P.M., and
successor, and iu-ried ihomxe. But for it was about au hour afterwards that I
.the pension lie received froi the state, saw himî in the accident ward of St.
he returned to England not miuch richer George's Hopital. 1-e as laid upon a
tlian lie liad gone ont, mure than forty b lied, awaiting an exaniination by the
years before; for although l had re- surgeon. Tihere lad been litt.e or no
ceived for years a large salary, and his lierhiwage'o %'t pI, and, owing to the shock,
own petmial waits were siiplo and there w no pain; while the mind was
moderate, lie never grudgedl expense! clear. lie sufiered only fron liscomlfort
wheic would iinister to the comtforts of and prostration of strength. On seeing
his frien,1 and was miuiific-ent in lis ne, h siildt andi asked nie to tell imx
cliarities. lis friends in Eiglan-I, witii 1vhat lal lu.'uîxîueue to huju. lie -was
whion lie lost no time in renewing loving told tlîat the suîrgoan .-as ;ult. to ex-
in+-rcourse, were deliglted to sece liiii nîitu luis wouxîds. Wlten this in-
vigorous health ; and thtey fondly lioped doni, and ho was tolt of olîly tart of
that his carcer of usefu.iness was to b the injuîh-s, lo i'as quute caltî, axa sal
long continued. he was tlankful it wa!; no worse. His

In tie proceedings of the Geograpfhi- Iaft ai-tii, whidi waq ni-h crusiiei, vas
cal, Asiatic aid otetr societies lt- took a tin rui')ve-t vlile 1. w-as under the
wtri interest ; and on iianv occ-asiois, influece of etîtet. ie was tht-n placed
boti in Lotudon aiti in the coluintr, ie ii a bhe im a siall icoi. tie suirgeon
stood forth a zealous advocate for the proncing tîte caîe lielt-s, axi tîat
furtheratce of Christian work at ioie lie was sinking rapbUy, ait) coîîl not
as well as for the extension if miissions rvive nîtbre titan half au liur. (li
abroatd. HIe felt the deepest sympîuatlty lived moi- than two houx-s aftPr this.)
for the distressed condition of the poorer Wliile the operatiou was being perforai-

casssii the ast. tif' Lm n ; andl, xct cil, 1 lviî gp-r-inc th caetl lis sister, dtt
hel wa sikn0rpdyadcol o
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IHawkins; and, on returning to the ever and ever.' Th-se were bis last
hospital with her, ve received this words.
dreadful announeenient. On being con-
ducted to his room, we found him lying
quietly in bed with his eyes closed, SIR JAMES SIMPSON.
surrounded by bis father-in-law, Sir In the following extracts from the
Robert Montgoimery, a young friend Memoir of Sir Jamtes Y. Simpson, by
who was staying with hin, the lady J. Duns, D.D., F.R.S.E., we have a
superintendent, a nurse, and the. sur- glimpse of his home teachers. The
geon. He was told, as quietly as possi- pious parents laid the fouindation of
ble, that lie was dying, to which he only that beautiful character which alwavs
replied, 'Is it really s o I donî't feel suggests to us the words of Paul-
very ill.' He was asked if we might " Luke, the beloved physician." The
engage in prayer to God, to which hie| relig'ious character showed itself in
said lie ehould like it as far as he could many vays, but most beautifully of ail
collect bis thoughts. We then knelt, in his miiniistrations among the siek.
conmiending him iin earnest prayer to s '
God, to which he gave a hearty ' Amen.' -SIMPSON hi M om grei
He lay silent for sone tine; not a She was a woman m0whom great

urmur escaped his lips; and hie re- force of character was conbimed with a

tained the sanie placid countenance quiet, gentle, aid iost loviing disposi-
throughout. The breathing becoming tion. lilliculties were needed to le-

oppressive, he asked if lie mîight sit up: velop ail ber natural energy and
but on the nurse saying that this could stre'gth. Peeply devout, she loved to

not be, he was quite satisfied. At one sit at Jesus' feet. Like another Mary,
tiie lie vas asked if h ehad anything to slie laid found ' the one thinîg needfuil.'

say about his temporal cocrns; bt lie But tits had not im the least unfitted

said he could not collect his thougbhts to lier for the care and.work of lier bouse.
speak of these. About nine o'clock lie Energy and thrift vere constantly
was evidently getting weaker, and, ex- necessary im household management,
cept an occasioial request for a little yet her husband and children nrever
w-ater or ice, hie hadl been long silent. ý 'ound hier 'ealumbered about much sierv-

I now ake im how hie wvas elig . Her bright, cheery, hmdustriouis

'P'eaceazble, peacable,'was the habits, the knk he had of making
' lt,' added 'you must go home the crooked thgs of dorgese life

and get your dinner.' I said that his j st igt, the weighit of hier words and

sister lad just gone to see about her j the beauty of her example, weie ever
husband, and lie exclaiied, ' Pour dear 1 rememnbered by lier children as a happy
John ! hie will be bo sorry about this.' i comment on the words-' The heart of

er husband duth safely trust il, lier.
Presenîtly I said, ' I have lie doubt sie vill du lim good, aund iot evil, ail

you can say, 'Intu 'l'iy lianids I coimîend the days of lier life. She openetth lier
my spirit ; for Tiou hast redeeied nie, m1outhî1 witl wisdîoi ; and in lier tonguo
O Loîd God of Mruth." He replied, is the law of indness. Shie looketh
'MOST CEnTAINSLY ' ' Aînd you can say, well to tie ways of lier liouseliold, anîd

Comie, Lord Jesis, conie quickly ?" eateth niot tle bread of idleiess. ler
le repeated tli textadding, ' I shal children arise up, ani call lier blessed:
then le free frot sin and sorrw,iaid lier lihund-iil also, and lie praiseth her.'
for ever wviti the Lid,' or woris u tlt Mrs. Simpson died when dames was
eflect. He tli eligaged in prayer, about ninie years of age. He hadl, hiow-
abînào-t iiaudiblv ; but tIe last sentence g ever, been long enîough beide her tu be

Vas, 'Praised be His holy m;ime fui i apressed by lier ciaiact -r and hi-

~u.
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enced by her examplè. Iii after years low. So if you have a amaîl incoine
he loved to speak of lier worth. Dur- well nianagcd ami content therewitli,
ing his childhood lier health had beguin yeu will ho as happy as they thet have
to fail, and lie was left mnucli with lier more. Our tiue in this morld is but
while the other neniers of the fainily short. It is conpared to a shadov that
were at work. The memrry of lier ap- iieeth swiftiy away. It is your busi-
pearance as she 11elt in prayer, which ness tind mine, et home and abroad, to
was her habit several times a day, con- consider that we are ii Giod's presenco,
tinued fresAi with bim ihiough life. cut ii a short tinro must appear before

hlie twentieth Psalm was one of lier iua, who is the Judge of the quick
favorite portions of Scriptuie. Sie was and the dead. So thet tho best way is
wont to repeat the Scotch metrical ver- ever to live in Ris féar. Bbeware of
sion of it so often that the children wliat conpany you keep.....
came to call it 'notlier's Psahn.' In Lot us kuow how you are employed,
trying times, and in the heart of mnuch! aud 1mw you take to the place. If it
painful anxiety, it lad been 'lier song anusers noV what you expected, send
in the house of lier piiag.' yur sts directly back; I sah pay

"With~~~ ail biwlvd hvat port you coule to. 'Motherwill
" With all his superstition, David restîs tili yot vrit your letter.

Simpsen's father hls tr-oly tenpehce-n do
ier views. In 1785 lis sons David and oV a tvriting Vo us the trutl No
George, wis.hing to sec the world, h ft o
hne secretly, and travelled on foot to ate futter tili doatb.'
London, working for their own support
by the way. '1 i)avid ad George,' wrote AMONG 1115 PATIEN
the old man, ' this comes to let you "At lalf-past one bis consultations
know that we are all in snoe measure of at honte begin, and lait tiliiear1y or
health at present. JElessed bo Hii that quitu six. Wben hi began thiS sYstený
gives it ! Your mother has lad a long of home clùdcs, for suci tbuy strictly
sore trouble, but she is now a deal but- are, is us 'tvs lilled et ail hours, s0
ter. Your letters were aye like a cure that it was impossible Vo lcap any or-
to ber, but your lait made lier tremble dur. Peuple would coin et seven
. . . Now I learn what wvas to ii eider te ho fist. They would geV
be a ieasure to nie in muy old ae breakfast et six, or carlier, and dist
now becoie a grief. To ruin off Vo their own fanilies nînel. To preveut
London to be made soldiers, cither by this lixcd the iour et helf-past e
sea or land, is what I never thought to lialf-past live. Tie patients of tie
you or any belonging to me intended. two divisions are ii differmnt, but
The war is about to break out. If you equally large moins. Tley daiv lots
liad a mind to shui it you woul come for pricrity, have tickets, and colic je
hote and look soimethiiig like your as celied, and se tie niost perfect order
father's sons. But now I have lost ail prevails. Everybody kîows vhat are
hope of seeing yo any more. This I Professer S.s heurs, ced evcrybody ob-
tell you withr a nost sorrowing heart. serves them. ie has an assistent, who

Now, my advice to you is writes prescriptions te lis dietation,
to come ionie, if you wislied not te o t directions, letters, &c., aid aise attends
pressed to go to sea. . . . Would, te cases. He examines cases deily
you desire great riches ? They sone- when tirre is occasion te do se. From
timîes take wings in the morning and long experience ard constant observa-
flee away. There are some in our place tien-tIc habit of recording cases-and
I have seen great, whwo are now very of distinguisaing them with a the thc-

yo wil be a
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curacy in his power, lie is able to arrive kind. It is this wlich gives character
at conclusions in the cases beforo him to the iole, and inakes those Clinics
in a very short timue, or to iumake lis the very best sciools. I have been
diagnosis. I sec muîost or many of lis evrry day a pupil l.:re. I have every
cases-examiîine thei after him, and I day lcarnled mueh ; yes, a great deal,
have again and agan been struck in which' will nid ne iii all my future pro-
llew oines, how true is his diaugnousis. èfssionial, yes, moral life. I hand de-
Ie proceeds at once to thue treatmlient. signed to visit Irelaid, but so few' days
If an operation is to be, he does it at remlaine-l t.> Ile thmat I was sure the visit
once. Application of remedies are could amuunt tu nothing important, and
mnale and prescriptions given, with 1 concluded to rcmiain at Professor Simup-
directions, and the patient is desired to i son's huonse, in the imidst Of his hiouu
call in a week, fortiglt, in two days, 1 practice, anud to visit with himn abroad
&c., as circuistances mnay indicate. At 1 suci patients as ho could show Ime.
tines the case is written down froin the Whuerever iwe wtent, the Professor was
answers of patients to questions. This' received with the saine bright welcome,
is alwiays the case if it be a now the samie eceerful ince, and I thought
case, or it is probable that changes this made the beauty of lis professional
mnay be required in treatnent, or the life. Une wras glad to sec hin so soon
effects of treatmnent noted. Some again. Another hiad been waiting with
notion nay bc got of this portion of such patience as could be conmianded
Professor .'s in-door or hione profes- for a visit. flut with all iras thc
sional life. lie goes througlh this great. appearance and the consciousness that
Itbour quietly and methodically, and sonething good iwas t comie fromn tie
with as gentle, kind, and cheerful spirit call. lie had timle for everything. Ie
as inan ever inanifested. he moral took his seat, and with his ' Coi al ng
character of the daily service in disease now,' ' How arc you ' ' How have yo
is quite as striking as is the professional. been' &c., was always answered to sat-
The niorai presides over the whole, and isfy pertfectly the various objects in view.
renders it one of the nost interesting Tiere iras directness in his questions or
inatters for observation that can occur. directions to the patient ; but it was so
I have been utterly surprised at its ex quiet, so easy, that though tiMne iras
ecutive patience, its efficient activitv. pressimg on ntew engagements, it seemned
lere are the poor and the rich together, tlhat the present one only occupied his
with no other distinctions than such as und. Thre was persuasion with coin-
will best acconiiodate both. And I ca n mand, or demand in such proportions
say, froin a long and inde observation, that the patient wras only anuxious to do
that there is no difference in their treat- the very best for himseli, or for herself,
ment. The great fact of each in Pro- anîd for the doctor. il this wray, or by
fessor S.'s regard is the fact that disease this inanner, which secens no nianner at
exists, which it is the physician's busi- all, Professor S. is able to do a great
ness to investigate and try to remove. deal in a short time. lis coachian
lie knows what is the prospect of suc- understands by a hint wluere he is te go,
cess or faihîre, and nakes bis prognosis and goes rapidly through his various
accordingly. But, even ihen the woret service. As iwe pass along, soine object
is announced, it is not spoken of as ut- of interest is at hand-the Rotanie Gar-
terly hopeless, and sonicthing is done, den, a min, a hill, a beautiful prospect.
all is done, for present confort, wlenî lie pulls the string, opens the door
nothing nay be donc for cure. I ani whilch lets downî the stop, and 'Coie
surprised again at the varieties of dis- away,' tells ye thre is sonething for
ease wvhich congregate at Ne. 52, andi of you te see-somnething to please yen,
the numuber which is presented in each and there is timle enîough to see it. '
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visit here, and for ton minutes I will patient, and off I go to sec what he has
leave you; go down there and you will indicated."
flnd sonething.' Off lie goes to his

CANA>A.-It is not always to coun-I acknowledgment of the rights of the
tries politically great that the honour is people. There is a theory of the Church
given of being the birth-place of great that ruled in Christendoni for centuries,
movements. Countries weak and de- which is hardly eliminated from the
spised have been, often in the provi- publie mind, the theory, viz., that pas-
dence of God chosen as the theatre of tors constitute the churci, and that the
events whose inîlluence have stretched people are almost literally as well as
far and wide. As compared to Britain, figuratively sheep to walk about as they
Canada is insignificant in everything are led. These union negotiations and
except extent of territory. In one discussions in Canada are clearly based
thing, however, the Ilss seenms destined on the principle that the ultimate de-
to excel the greater. In Canada, this cision of this important business lies
year, one of the nost interesting prob. with the people, and that in their hands
lems of our day is undergoing solution, it is to be left. In every instance the
the question, viz., if it is possible to decision is: we, as the supreme Churci
have one national Methodist Church, Courts, approve of union, but ive send
and one national Presbyterian Church. the question to the people to be decided

We have said that the question is by themn.
only undergoing solution, for the Me- 3. It is nioving towards the centre.
thodist Couferences, and Presbyterian It is a precious hope ivhich believers
Synods, have only affined in general 1 fondly cherish, that there is somewhere
terms that the thing is desirable, leav- in the uplands, above the mist and strife
ing the final decision in the hands of of the valleys, a broad, bright platforn
the Christiani people. What their (le- on whiclh all the churches yet will hold
cision nmay be, it is at this moment in- their Catholie Convocation.
possible to say. It is satisfactory, how-
ever, to note tiese three features in A sok.mn muraur in the soul,
this Canadian union moveinent. Tells of a Church to be,

1. It is conservative. There is a Before thev reacli the sea.
hind of union that is exceedingly to be
dreaded by the Clurch of Christ, a Where that platform is, and when and
union in which doctrines arc ignored, how it is to be reached, are questions
and full liberty given to every man, hid froin our poor eyes, but it is a good
not only to believe what lie likes, but thing to see the Churches fron opposite
to teach and preach ivhat li kes. sides noving in the direction of the
The Protestant Church of France is i coîmmon centre. The union movenent
such a union as this,-and it is just on of Canada is clearly towards the comas-
the eve of being brokein up,-so is the îmon centre, not, it is truc, in doctrine-
Enîglish Establi:liient, and vliat is it but withont dispute, in Churci Govern,
but tying corpses face to face with living ment. The truthi is, that now since the
persns? liThis is, lowever, not uioui, Weslyan Methodists have conceded the
but doctrinal anarcby. principle of lay delegation, the thîrce

2. It is baed on a full and free great Protestant Churches of Canada
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Episcopal, Methodist, and Presbyterian, e.rrieni of the powrr of religion began to

are substautially at one on (hburch Gov- dIalitii lie lost amîîong the people, they weri
. .imkly iec evived aine driw oif roin, the iu.

ernent. Doctrino still divides thetn ; plicity tof the'gtlspîel. The ,ht-suits ndit their
but as far as Clurch Government is asoit..s hive bee for aiundred years (1650)
concerned, these chutrches miglt step ;ontriviing i'metiods and arts fir tih ispossess-
vithout much trouble on the greait cn i nitions n urhels ol the truti lhi.h

thtey hiave reeived, ial the initroducting thietndl plateau. Romlish superstition. Butt the folly of molst
EZ..~I.-In Fugland, the Charch 'If their l iuet its aini devics unto tlis

end llatlh leein ridiullois and tinsuessful.
of Christ is fighting at the extreme ends 'there is but One "e, to deprive any peoplu
of the social scale, battles very dissimu- of the p of the truth, which tlvy
ilar. Atong the upper classes, Ppery liivi ,ne received, and that is ly luiding
is without any doubt making great pro. tlienuto sh ila es ndl ignoranc si
gress. For this statemtient, wre have the " i "' > I " xpi"."i "' i"

•POwer,1 and ieate-ey E1u oioiitiniating the
authority of Jamles Anthony Froide, r o d inito tEiteir %uisI, and >.>in alli
thain whon, none can be a better vit- senseof the advaitage whicIh thei'y imlight have
ness. " Whilo the Churcli of R1omue," in! Ey t. When tisi is done, tuei wit as
lie says, " loses ground in Spain anid eay*1 l 0tby l e the pnrofessiui of rehgon as
Italy, whicl lad been so long exclusive- hiiz i. thp trup explanation of
]y lier owi, she is gaiitung in the modern , . o
eniergetic races which had been the lathe lapsi
strong-hold of Protustantisin. In coun- the truth, anti luxurious hyg. The
tries where at the beginiing of the cen- true reed is te Iible-Bible doc-trines and Bible moralst1ry, a Catholic was as rare as a frost
in July, and the idea of return to At the ohr end of the Socal Scale
Popery would have beei ridicuîled a among the working classes, Inidelity is
mnadiers, there, nevertheless, Popery is naking determined and bold effots to
returning vith a rapidity and a force so pss the ground. An interesting ex-
renrkable a. to challenge attention and perimaenlt o a 'llege of Erawylists

e I is in operatitin in London, under tho
direction of H. Grattan Guiness and T.

e accept M. Froude on the qtues- J. DIarnardo. It is worth listtning tot'on of fact ; but lis explanation of the what they say in belihalf of this way of
flet, a. far as England is concerneid, s supplving, withouint a long and laboured
only partial and on the surface. This colle eduuition, the lack of laborers
is the work, le says, of the Oxford for tie ripried harvest litld.
divines, i.e., the Puseyites, and of the t "lrt , Il we ar. tnot dinliig all that weIadical philosophers, i.e., the Whigs. mighît do. » low iîany of our peiishiig ful-
Yes, truly, they have been the sowers :luw.er .turei s En P'aig.î i ituEand Papal lands iiEglit
but wiat about the soil which lias given see ti light of life if we iused all our re.
such a kindly welcome ta the baneful s'"tre ute', el!il dl our taleitsl If

eey tnt and gifted mîîanî wlo fiels a leep
seed ? We thiink old Dr. Jolin (OweI desire to live ait" die in the service or Jesus
goes to the root of tie natter, in bis Christ were i roed ti thiat service a Ln sLs-
zeiioni on the " Chanber of Imîagery," i'd ii /, the uniber of our miissEinaries
and there lays down a principle that iiht be multiplied a touandfold. And

miightvf lnt abinost every conigregattion ini ourcovers the iiole ground. laniid find onte sh at least litn-ts midîst, and,
" Th loss of at expei , he says, " lby .a little iore seif-denîyîing etfort, seni him,

the poirer of religion has beein the Cuise of the fuith andi suîtstaii hEin in the issioi-tiel i
lomss oft thi tlutof religion : or it hath leii W.li- si to srve the LoIrd by turning to
the cuise of rej.eting its Suelance, andl settin m aount, for the help of otler young mnii, the
up a s/mîdor or imoa in the rom of it. Whet exprience wi have derived frot nany ears

huirches or niationas are possessed of the triuth, of a. tive evangelistiE work in various sphes,
it is not laws, nor fines, nîor imprisoiments, the misiture of practical kntowledge we
nor gibbets, nor fires that shal ever dispossess .oss .f thi hme ssion-fielIl aid of some
then, or deprive thein of it. But vlei the foreigi ones, as well ils aniy little influîence the



Lord may have givein us with hit peopule ta i one million souls living openly without God,
whon our naines and work are knotwn. We presents enougli of it to give-eumployment to
have opened, therefore, in tie lutiae of the ail the nissionary atudents thiat are likely ta
Lord, a simaple be fotitid.

TRAINING IiOME•
in the East of London, wlhere Christian young SCoTLAN.-It 18 sai thiat the coutn-
Men, wlo feel theimselves called of Godtl tht try is Imppy that has no history. It is
work, and desire ta consecrate their lives tu so, because, we suppose, liistory finds
it, may be prepared, both initellectuutlly ant iniost of iLs materials iii war. It was
practically, for future ustflnesas in variois to

arts of the vast world-field. Fraite ain feared that the church history of Scot-
Spain, China and India, lie especially on our1 land was to have received this year a
hearts. Fron France we hope ta receive vol- iew and a sad chapter in the recold of
unteers for the work of evangelists, who, by a new disruption, and the birth of
residiaîg a year or two wiîiî 1s ia the Et aUonf erneîe it h ?ebtra
London, nay becoaite itittd % itlt tit bold another member into the Presbyterian
nes for the truîth, and with that aggressive family Of churches, a family large
spirit, so deeply ieeded in their own i land : enogh as it is. At the llth hour Dr.
and who mteanwhile, . itutpartintg their owancii Begg and bis party drew back, and the
langutage ta some f t leair toimamns, ma. churches of Scotland have their handsbe hecllting ta ptreptare fellow-ilaborers ta ae-
company thei on their return to work in fre for more important work than
France, going forth, like the eventy of ali, fighting one another. There is much
two and two, each .supptlyintg whiat the other Home Mission work to be done. On

Tra î mOC -.Tr the way of doing it, the Rev. Mr. Gal's
whici las beet selected for the Il1otae is thte remarks, the other day, are full of prac-
denselv-peopled and spiritually-needy sphere, tical wisdon, so mucli so, indeed, that
in whici the East-enad Juvenlile Missiona has: of then Dr. Arnot said they threw

the las t seven years canied ou lit opem. fresh light to him on the subject, and

Young men of the varions tvantgelical de. filled him withi new hope.
noninatios will be equally weleoit to avail Mr. Gall began by quoting the words
thenselves of its advantages, and w ill be left of Lad Shaftesbury, that
perfectly free while ittnates of it ta remanai,
attached ta thteir respectitve comtnnions. Ahi our existing arra aets aitd or-
The object is entirely unidenominational-the gaiztiioans for recovering our Iapsed popula-
xtension by their means of the knowletdge of tion wei inadequate, and tiat sanie new

the way of salvation by Jesus Christ. They mttichinery niust be devised in order ta be
will divide their tite quailly btetween tudy suessftl.' H1e agreed with his lordship in
and active missionary work ; andt il js prayer- thinking that the mlere amplification or exten-
fully hoped that the East-end Trainintg ittîti- sion of our present agencies would never suc-
tute for Home and Foreigt Missions, will ceed in evanigelisinag th, country, but he ditd

- thus, under the blessing of God, accompalish a not bclieve that any new organization was
double objet-doinig real, earnest evangelistie necessary. Tie Christian Citrcl, or rather
work amaong the thousandîs in tilte midst of tflie Christian congregation, is the society
*whom it is situated, while affording ta the which was originally inastituted by our Lord
students trained in it invaluable preparatory for evat gelising the world, and lie did not
experieneé for tlir future woak. We are believe that there was any other kind of or-
deeply itiiued with the conviction thtat tite gataizatioi tiat was capable of doing the
best of ail preplarations fur missionaiy labor work. What is needed i, that congregations
abroad is iissionary labor at hote ; th'at just slhoîuld rcognize this as the puriose for wlaich
as tlhey who would atquire any profession not they were inistituted, antd set tlteeltaIves vig-
only study it theoretically, but go titroligit a orously to its accomplishmient. All thteir ar-
period of preliminary practice; as they wota irangemtentts ougit ta be nmade with titis in
would carry on anty tratde serve ait apirentice. 'view, and by providiig proper accomitidta-
ship ta it; as in earthly arts practice is esset- tion, see tiat every memiber is exereising the
tial to perfection, ant success the best criterion talent whicha las been ctrustetl ta him so as
of efficiency; thtat sa Imissioînry caditates to advance the Redeeers kingdaoi. For-
shiould be trained ta and practiced in mission- mterly it was supposed that it was the m

i
nis-

ary work, and their fitness for tite forteign field tel, who were ta evaigelise This he regesndot
tested by their success in the homle field. as a great imiistake. It is the p*opîle wlo arc
And there is roon enougi and to spire for to do the evangeiltic work, while the mîinis-
such training ; for heathienisma is not, al. s ters are ta be, as it were, the officers, ta feeti,
confined ta PagantI lands. i ondulon, wvitht its aid train, and bring themi into action. ti
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the Christian Church, and net the ministers to be encountered, and the resouîrces within
only, that are representeil as the salt of the our power, and be able to tell, after one thing
earth, and the leaven that is to leaven the las heen accomplishett, how it ia to be inade
worli. What the ministers have to do is to the mueans for attaining that whicht is to foi.
se that the s:it does not lose its savour, and i low.
that the leaven is leavening at every point. I iFLAD.-It is interesting to Watch
Besides the want of auitable missiaonary ae. the >aress
comniodation, to which lie had calledt the s of tha Iisl Chturches sinco
attention of the Percsbytery in his last the birth of their new freedom. Truth
address, lie specifiel five points upon which and error are il keen conflict, which in
he regarded our present evangelical operations a hopefu sign, for at any tima the loud
defective. First, ie conceived that there was u s btter than th
want of faith. We do not sufliciently realise hurricane t ht sileit 1 sti-
the power of the instruments which have lence. Thle Lonulon Record gives is
bee put into our iands, or the grandeur of the folloving account of the parties into
the resolirces at our call-the Bible, the which the Irish Episcopal Church is
Spirit, the promîises, the omnipotence ofidivided•
prayer. With these we niglt subdue king. •

doms and overthrow every adversary. In the "There are at least four distinct parties re-
second place, we preseited far too proniienîtly presented in the Synod of the Irishi Church.
the motive of colpassioi for soula, insteat f In the first place there is a very sall minor-
loyalty and devotion ta the establishment of ity of extreime ligi Churchinen who hold
lte reign of Jesus. Compassion for mouls lias more or les distinctly the doctrine of Mr.
little power ta move learts so little compas. Bennet, and who, believing in tie presence of
sioiate as ours, and would never produce a the truc body and blood of Cirist in the
martyr ; whîereas loyalty ta Christ in siglt of bread asyl wine, are naturally anxious that the
a worktl that is in rebellion against its lawful languiage of the Declaratimn should not he
Sovereigi cant create ait entiusiasi greater iade nore stringent. This party is leaded
even than that of the old Jacobites who by Canon Smith, who dexterosily did the
would willingly have lived or died for utmtost danage in his power to the proposal
" Prince Charlie." li the third place, we of the Revision Coiniittee by advocatiig the
dlirect attention too exclusively to the lapised Rteal Presence while rep)udiatinig the adtora-
miasses, as if they wvere the only parties ta be tion, and consequently by showing that there
Christianised. They are but the external are forims of sacraiental super.tition which
synItoims of ait internal disease that is de. the propc'sd l addition ta the Deelaration
stroyinîg tlie boly politic, and which it is our would not sniciently coulnemnu. il tlie ntext
duty to cure. They are the loathsome ulcers place a party, not wcak in nutibers, and cou-
that attract our attention and e:.tpassion siderable in station and influence, are anxious
tost, which we mîay dress but can never erai- that ito adtlitional stringency shall be given
icate until the cause lias been reimovedi, the to the Declaration because tihey wisi ta keep-
surrounding inflaiiation sibdtiued, anid the the Chiurti at comupreiensive as possible, and
blood purified. In the fourth place, we are are afraid of secession. To tii party the
dealing too exctlusively with the adults that Bishtps generally belong, in tut tiiiii in-
are amnost beyond our reach, white we too stinct which appears ta be characteristic of
mutch, iteglect the children which are at pre. the EItiscopal oliice, and hoth the Priuiate and
sent utter our power. The former will soon the Arcibisiop of Dublin actively supported
tie out, but the latter will grow up ta he their views in the course of the debate. A
either a blessing ta society or a curse, and ta third party consiste of mooderate Ilevisionists
the Church either valuable frieuds or destrue- -men whose opitions generally correspond
tive focs. In the fifth place there is too ititci witI those of the Evangelical section ofai the
emp;tiriicismit in our present htme missionary Churci of England, resolute againitt Itoimisi
operations. We have not suficiently studied teaching, but anxiois not to ptish changes
evangelisin as a science, nor cultivated it as further than circmiiiistanîces renîdered absoluitely
ait art. One man proposes one thing, it mu isecessary. These mîten, for the mouat p)art,
good aid it is adîopted ; another niait pro. stpporteti the proposal of the Revision Coi.
poses aliother thing, and because it too is mîîittee, althougi soute of their nuimtber didi not
good it aso is adiopted ; but we have no pro- oonsider it to go far enough, or to be stificient-
gramme, no well-digested calculated pint of ]y definite. Bit a fourth party carried this
operations, in which tlere is the genius of eclingstill further, II were resolute, at all
genieralhip, and in which every moveient iazais, to excide once and for ever the
uas its strategic vahte. This is not what men 1 sligitest shadow of Romtish doctrine. This
of the world Io in less important matters, iarty containedl niyut laymîen of great ability
such as a nilitary campaign or the building and infliuence, who greatlytdistingiisited lthen-
of a tower. We ouglt to sit down and stutdy selvet by their d'bating power. They had
the work that has to be done, the difalculties the adlvantage of thorouglty knowing their
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ownnîîîîd, whichi was moire thita solnîtCl c'iel- G (1 is orhî*dthirce titr.es a week lby a
inembrs of tit-' S%,tîod îpe tu dlo. nut smiali but xendois ec01tggtiOn IL fetîtale

(>1 Ille other '.ie tilvir Ilosiitin Mwaq l'k ed i8r:3'r.ltietiig is aNo hield, lit wilth tige
hy titeir putitii.- their views 11 ,,.ttlat Jatii S -prs :are read anîd expiied. K'it:uners
extreuîte. lit tlteir itiatîtni îxiot V te stvaid have lwcn savedl, aîîd have eîîtered ituto glory,

ulotiîehr Itolnîjali or t<îus i lt-%- tlw a tropliie% of thé Rcetettiers cross ; uore arc
iiiiulrried the dan:ger of oto fur tlie otlivr~ oit Ille rond, gathereul fi-ont Auxerre anîd Ille
'cay, 81ud ai~iîàgaak.dt Zwiughiaîîsmn, as Sturroîîîîditig towlis, Whîo shlah shille as the
tige view i,; ïmoîuîî.lry ealle-1, wltidh re-gaIrds tige stars for ever tut cicr. 8stasu exibits blis
Lord's Stîplier as sjimpy ami, aokiy commnnt- (euuîiitv ta thfs gom work. Onet *înday mlorm-
orative mi-t' tnt a-i ini .1-y w.:y a incants of iig. m'hile Ilte pabtor %%as sreeIing îdeuly

grace. ~ ~ :1 a arge blulet was shant tbiroulgl tlle window,
FIAc,..-I is allfor raim tht-:11u fel oit onec side of tlle pillât. Shîortly

iitA Ci~it s sal fr Fancetlit *fter, antucher was îîroijeteîd iiîto tlle jinliit,
the ,Je.sU.î 11-Ve thu.--0re 'eaie hj auuu fil1 on tit ati of thle mnittister ; ilerci.
power. Alicadl tlîey have camnitanced ifully wa:s I esevd and etttitleql the scr-
their w:irlarc. ag:uitist ieli"ouis l iberty. Vil*'*- eîtv aufoiî o ' hesnc

''Tno itn,'sayq a P'ari. letter, I oi tliut bretter, Pliiy conIle t iil eo
ileutecd wIith tige Euîti.1Suetyv %% IlY-Oi rtlers are aw'ane that ini

ltllit iii :1.9 dýl til*t t es tu tl olsltIiqls of *., .Om u
Ilo1nit(lil, reuuuftuz beure Il. J Italy two P>rotestant chiurehes aie at

couirt for the crites of t<i-îtiio irsdiîethtî-s. jwork. iThe (Cliiezsa Libera) Fiee Clitirch,

1us ecn te îrti~i(u f te 't(ti.. '' il, at settillig 11p .11 Iîahiaii ehurch,
rtilstliey werettdttit In a liste, and.ani

il' tlley î,rrach ucilu Oise <-f Iluse iulavee. havîuig lit Coiîîiction %citiî :uîy oitliur
tilê ;tt(ih ta prnisonî. P)r. lit- i>ute-ai Chrcl eXcept i lthe %Vly of

l'(st'(, llo 15 ((lt- cf the iiiot .1ji'tî( frieudqly allianice. W<--i)in llOIt iY
iseiiilrs of tIlle tw:u Atséidy, iit al-u . 1

a iii<iiibei'r of tilt Esai-,iil Sorituty, itelit tu, itli the li ai Fiee Shîunelî, but separ-
Aixt-rre, iii ttroiy u îuiend iir enie tte iii or;,,iiiz.iticuî, is the lIvuddcn-ian

lie id it iill great poivrn, wuid [lie lisse was cilircli, a ljit-ci of thle unoble chitreit of
mande ais low as puossible h uit Ili'lIe iniu!e thse valcys. ht is nt leliglis cicded, as

giervice~~~~ ~ ~ ~ teliii 1lt l F it u aders wili sec by the report of tise
(tu&t f ute s afu.I j.iai u1re euiifeti'eu at Flnîetiat tht -I1, liaU

of tilt- relfiguls ÇA.rvtieti tint moti:tditit citirltIis wiieli bave been lostered bsy
tilt State Chiurdi. The Gomiil oif Siate, tii-t Waidensian anissionaries are to con-
xltîchi thie rna:jority of the lIon'te bias ran, i lle iii colinlction Ntitii the parenlt
posedi of titootigi Jcsilite, lias tnt vet taît

asîIl klntîsmoîn. lit that NV41y ilt'ibîycielij of the Valley.
ù1cI-' v'tsilip is tliuîi'uîiglily otiu.td 'fle diîscusin whli excited inost inter-

ii' ýliwlut Pr. Dv li'iiealoil" ittt ivilius thiat %%I-a l ook lace oit Il'e.resiur
hv(-uttier iiu-iibrs c lie ilîîsc ni mir. hvemamour, aiti %vhicli caled fortha sute

Imisai (for ;î'hsttgtl%:it law wie is 15 Un'very w:urti iiti g 1( ai e suie z'ak.
tot.t lilrsit of rtliý.,iutus Iiimrty. Tlhat meg. .1t; 1ite close, thle fndio%%iug order ýf tige
liroliosai is ta Iut ditcuitsed li a colitilittte dlay itas voied îituîiuul

Letw it Ilîay Le aii1-bwvu1le r'uîîe lx-fortle h llte Asseitihlv eoitivinlcel that tlle ±'aJhMove;bo elia htIl ýitintiittote, 1q.' cIlotî<t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý1 l(iî Illezr ia uea.e- : t Acts cf tie ;Vlodo tige ial-
whielt uîîîî;itwrs titiricct iclericals celt of lit -esi i ('iil in Ill %a 135r5 mis nut aI al

is ilciad te luisis8 uit Ille lioiNuitueu ii s(ttl a icatturea that titi Chîîîa-lîes I'crnie-i )-y
sa ien. ~Vil .1, ]ur itritred %vno t cis. lle th vangelists couhil not, if they wisies,Mon.Wil ou brtlirn tnt imive la thtinscIves an orgautizatiout; Sineers'lyfor Ilteir 1'ri-tlit'ti wlto are iii Ille fîrilici- ILI Mi f'' ~ wt ttFsel

I1CIRtC(teslitiI of :110li aiie tbeyi tige do t." 'dg0'u.u<îî'1
persection !1 amJnre thr willtIo it. Cs.îîrelà, ta wlîîelm tlley eluilqider

L'u fo al tti,the work af G.oi is titertisl1s-s «It-utors for » Jcnowled.gr of the
promAeing 4ovly and ejuietiy iwte îsî' Passest to tige dimscuioc cf the piro.

count.ry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jc oititc t'îc ie oiwn tt tiei t(gli7.ftioit cf tue Citurehms Ire.
wunty detiiteof hicl th f(jloingseîtledý for tit îe(aiiroe III lroficsor Aiiavrt

i»ay lm tadccn as a q1ieeinen îtevi."
'Aitd Iloi in titis dîsrL towtt, lh'u nr a jTitis orier of tlie siay was tt*'ittedl mid

thniltffliid yt'rs Ihum',- ana lit aRsi l'rottst- sigttl by Messeus. Aio l1fhIecri, }:îaîg't

&ta fre, sulestatialn chli:el vxistst, witvt Ctaitin, GCitîselue Variale, delmgte fruitst
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Clitureit lit INAtpiîs, andt <Jaî-ti Fmiulo, cn' neOr the qcenes in the oî,k:ui la
geliet t Trrapni. tîj.îaiîîtsvt thte Aet. of' the Aî'u1.. We fttlt the

153' Ilaviiig give(iiîIi niitot oeIl
youiîg~~~~~~~ -liii' iiIayiy5 tm ~iîei~îUpectce oif Go.a'itu frolit hceart to

ehuri-l- hy Seiliiinx ecvîiiivvikts iiiîîOng liq lielîrt wlîeul a.skoil R~a jali.op:îul
you ltae broitgit 1u3 tii tiîe kîîobwIeii(î of tihi Whlat Wvas lus grandt mottive f.îr visitg
trtithi, witlioit kt tilt- saine tisne wiiiiiiig to to hi' bî1î)tiz.il, hie repiedî, withi doiîj
iinjppât- vitr furîi llp-,Il Il,. For lbutt t'trt Ve .î*i
tliexi± priviieg-'ies thiak pété, uie we îîrolit ft-elingé alil. t' 1101ty.o
Il tie libursy- vOt Il te gitîn ii. tnt t-) ývp;ir- Chrizst eOuiîtruil, nIe ;he 11N. tf~r se
.Lt' frui voté, ils îicriius sollte hIopeti we îtîtîch f-ît tnlt, ign bîtutil I t. (la bis

wVIiltth d.), 'ltt to ik ottiiavîi tt il l: ettiîîuidiie:it."
more clielcy thim:î ever, titii it )elttre thai c .,l

wiltilic ,- tili /uii." "nire is il- qlul-t it ii tea e fliet 0i' tilte1 b îP.

tilat tii titi I itit:tiiitiiitv wttu uhilrIi tilt- tistilis WVtI the 1tltîtîit total d tr of u
dtli'gtti of tlt' c~ri i rî'irXîî Ut Fi)- thte litiii attetîilùttg tige i-.îstittutiin.

nu lhavi iit1are. iiti"ir Wjsht ta Il*i.iV jft t'nî-îes frins 400 *tiîu, to
tilteit te tItie~iitus:; Ci:ritet '

uthi rJtI' h tii" itîu' iii tii .,~. #(7) plipils. '1'1w ilîti-,iîati.ott antd rage o
of iijiiti titil iiî'.iit. 'taVot wisli to b. Olt, tise IlisîhI cîuttni 1%).; t-) a hr

witiî tista, wC Iliipe tlîev wiII saty ut Te'rreî* canle hieiglit. Ail Nlatir.t:s cmntilittieil fur
tliéii Njeiiîber; 

t t
iiotiiiiîg cotiti ittiki 41aya tn lii! tloopiv m11 eu V o 1 ledf

lis~~~~ ~~~ tiîîî' tatgiti ~cri'v'vu t witîiutpîiiiol~az the exr'jtellitnt out
olàt'ii arias, ailit tilt if is wiii leuîd .1 1t11i1u of îl 1istttfî i~uek ieliiin
etilargi' tihe liiiiiiiig tiîat it iniy coit.i:: u fdosta o scwe- h nýin
re1iiitîut fatilily.*" :aties diii not tlîiiuk iL Sair' to leave tlue

INDiA.-i(icrriuit, li otir ltîst nuinher liotise. 't
to the Misoisyconférence ut Allahta- T'iat %Va,, iu 1-s-1, :ttiii nh'wv in 1l'73,
bati ive matle menution of tise iiuterestîng after 32 years (if service tinder Clhri,%
Lect tliat tiiero were ipresent thiere as tîses-e iiou, Itontureil native 1) istors,
ileets two native pretuclers Who mlogre tuceet rit «Aliaabait with others to ltîy

tiuiti tuventy yeias' ago visitcd Biltein, phîiîs for more extenîled work. TIvttî
ansd spent soine tigne there as stutieuts. fluet silenices insinuations against the
Lt was iii 1841 the-se mîen, thoen quite stubility o!' native coliverts.
youing mîalle puiblic Profe&Siouî of Chtris;t. iTite fullowiit tkig teýtiitnny Vo
Iiîey wvere pupils in the !zcliool of tise the power of tue Wordl ailpear.s iii tii.
lie'. MINr. Anîderson of Madlra, and i ufty-eîglîItit 11eport, of the (dctta
showqeut tieliseives- Vo be possýflee of' Bible ,Sciety. Lt k; ciintiuiniteated by
filue abiltits tutt amtiable disposition$. tie 11ev. W. Baiiey, who says :-

"Âfter ait intense ,stnrgle," writ's one "l Cotîphitînci' îh the rteqîtivt of yAttr
wlto kniew te circuti au.q-ices, wbiich is <'ouitititte'(, 1 liavi'ti'llsirta-it

scarcvty to be ticecribeti iii words, tltey brîj'f t.ttzii'îît tif titit. Coliu'erîuu'i of iititlira'

bot nfllvd t ta-C he rua stl) f vdvtheintas writer of tite 41st Mutira*
boUsresoved o tae tie grut seji f Naiv Iîfaiîtry. Ott mîy ittiv-ai zt tiiutk, i

tblicly' eîîîbraciîtg Chèristianity. Tite siîoiigîit it :'usailefori' .o:iu'ittiag aity-
conilict bet.ween a seuse of Christit iiiîiig to liib-r Io 2it'ik in iiiti'rvii'w witii our
duty andi tise power of nattîrui feelintg nautiveî brotiir, ait titat 1 miigiit, enate îaohisix

' iit mattS rfe.1eal elisstalwas trelieiltiali, bat fa'ith i)revailteil îbo'sible ti o a.is til ul tcii am *i'ri s
and etllÀode dicta to puas& auto tî'olgîî w livin his owîî t 'itu'cm î Mi' r. 
the tittiy trial. Tîteir baptisin gave 'ris tul)itiî of the' Orissa )Ai'î'ini gave ot' sUR
to a very solemn eceise, andt tlîe conse* Euglits Btible. This tt'iiile 1 li'riv stili iii nay
quettexciteiueitt unuoîsg tie illive i o i ieralîga'tii' uuk iioî

Madra was uparsllcld." M. An eti. liellp or aity teacitîr, tell ta niy Cibiîuuersio1.
Mam u npuleld. M. ndr-H*inig liersuîaiy feît tise ralui oif lrttn

son, descrlbing tise sceise ini the Miso religioti, i rrsolu'tt ta ttlig e Ceiron of
Isotis wiîcu the yotîhls wvere bap)ti7eti, niy Owîî relatives Tiit tougght titeu oviziairrtds

8858 to ne that I miglît leail o;tiiers te Cliritit.
for iretiîîe b'in as 1f 1 comnnuced riaiîn ts tige îtrumuiniraundt

NW, feit fo h ilebi -a:i e tsi tulie reginîîaîl, andt lty the hrIlb ièf
wem' Seliuibly piaccl lu the inlidst of i ;wiU( i gave léili îîstniielitsl iilsflic aalu'atioiît
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cf 120 persotis. A few of tese wverc bigoteil " The clhreli to whon Aithravady minis-
lioman Catiiolies, but imost of thesn are cou- ters is lot cuinected witlh any nissionarv
veits front Ieastliviiin. The greater part of society. 1le receives li help or countnIanice
t1iese lpe'ople al- w:itterel i variouis parts of froim any conmiiiittee, lile jov (f winning souls
the cointrV, but I have stijl uIider riy lustor:hl and thie alitbtion of lisaster is lis on1ly
care forty.two iîenemhers, andl ouironigreg:tion reward. As lie iolds sentiments il coiion
onI tle Sabbatli iiumbers about sixtv. There with the 3Mission Chlurch at Cuttaek, tiere is
are a fw tiirers that I holbe sotio baptize oftel imueh pleasant and profitable iiitercourse
maid receive intlo tihe fellolwshjii, of the chuirch. betwreei the tiwo comuionitiets. Anthnuaîiy
Solmie of the selsovs are carilest inlent. an.i iite is well approveil in the M31ims 'resideiev,
withl Ie in iny effort.s tu exteid the kingdoil iid ail w io knvow iiii esteemli huai Iighily
of Christ. Ti gentleie of* the rvgiment are for his work'a sake. The (ibieers of the regi-
very kinid, ad give nie rv f:itli iy foi ci- ment are IIIaiiitious in tleir t gtimn) to his
dIuti ur seicies -in th' week-di as well as imloral character ain m orth.
on the Sahkith.

" AT TH1E PARTING OF THE At this point the propiet Ezekiel sets
WAY." the great king before lus. " Appoint a

BV IPe. Vi. ?ICKistZx , AL"MO'. wav, tiat tIhe sword imay Cone to lhab-
This is a stran"e scene of tihe far-dis. bath of the Ammon1ie0îites, and te Judalh

tant past. Thé:iing mîîentionîed here in Jernisalem the defenced. For the
by the prophet is NebucIhadnezzar the king of Babylon stvod at the partinsg of
Great. Some little tinc previous, hle the vay, at the heai of the two ways,
had swept in a conq'ering msarch over to ise divination; he made his arrows
Syria and Palestinse, mllaiing ail the,îir bright, ie consulted with imsages, ho
kinîgdomîs tributary to hjimself. IIe looked in the liver." The king used
lad iot long returned to flabylon, wihen divination by ineans of arrows; a form
both the Ammonites zold the Jews e- of it well known ta iave been in use
volted, and refused the accustoeuid trib. aumlong the Chaldeans. It was after
ute. With hsis usual pronptitude and . this manner. They narked on arrows
vigour, Nebuchadnezzar asembled is, the alternatives submnitted ta decision;
army, and marched westward to quell or, as in this case, the places whiich
the revolt. For somîe distance, indeed, they had in view. The arrows were
al througl -ie desert, thsere wavs but then put into the quiver, and drawn
esne route ta Rabbati and ta Jensalenm, forth at a venture. The lirst wlich
the capitals of the two revolted king. came out vith one of the marks uipon
doms. vt, whe lie drew nCar the it, was considered as not only giving
borders of Palestine, lie reacied a point tihe scught for response, but also as in-
,where it was ecesary te decide against dicating the will of the gods, and giving
which city lie sloulid first direct his an assuranco of success in the projected
march. lie scems not to have doter- enterprise. In this instance, the arrow
iined this on sttiig out: but now lie for Jerusalem-bearing the namne or

stood 4 at tIse partinlg of the way." sign of that city-camue forth firat: and
Before iiim, to the west, stretced tIhe ,stsaighîtway, without any further hesita-
road to Jertusatei ; anld in the left tion, the king and his atmiay took the
lanid, ti'nsding soutlward, the road to rond for Judea and Jerualem.
Rabbath. IIe lad now to come to It is curious ta note how tenacious of
some instant and positive deteruination, life old custois are in the East. liese
and to give his army the word of coin- proceediings of the king of Labylon, so
nand,-On to Rabbath, or, on to Jeru- long ago, are almost precisely similar to
salem. a practice among the Arabs, which, as



Kitto inforns us, lias hardly yet fallen the way," when she is called to share
into diuse. iln any emnergenîcy, requir- hter life w'ith the partlier If her choio.
ing a decision about wlich they are How inmuch of help or hiiiince is iii-
douîbtful, ti-y wvoultl take three un- voIved in that ont- critical step. A lifa
feathereti arrows. On on i- they wrote. sustaineIl by a genial sympathy, and
"l Commnand it .ord." On another. made gladi lby tonstant kindiness ; or a
«- Forbid it Lord." The third they left trat by estraugeitt, and
blank. The arrows were then put int' o iîideo itter l' cruel I y
a bag, fro whi on as drawn ythat point. i every
the enquirer. If the fir.t or second was case, ti-r- art iitratd mi-es ant respoi-
drawn, thev decided for or against the 41iilitjs itting -very ftrward
project in view. If the laik arrowwisd ai-I

w.as draw-n n ignificance being at- '<r-ut stands a.t. t litiLin- of
taclied to it, the. whole opeaition ha1d tot the way," wl lt Cnîteîpitos a re-
be coment.ue-tl an-ew. 'io0Vl11'' -oie diLtat place (If aaode.

Aiti i.; thore not svry' le urus his batk oul ldet, ai
tttiihigii- in itli.s Mitliti appea of moui to ste aw, ay froml hat s fpint inv leas

a highier %vioin, ani for il cle-rer liaht, grotrt. ar u takes dln a rte- o-it ll
than f.hey lîav of theiust'lves ? Tlierc ail thes- ititaiutt lioiits wliz,ia otice tilqe
are oiitS iu te I Oft'r f evr i o hie of are brke st tery fware spirit,
1i; 1î'h-u1l We t-tint? to soinie tritical "part- ual privileges w "ia must he lrt, and
iiig of the -e;iv," autd %lire the iext, sto1 wih wy niiot hope to replae. hae

will -o far to deteuitine the %vhiole ai uta stop ti ie lightly takeo, seeiig
A f our ftth course. li ei tHe f-nt-au -iir inbckuence l anr we or

ouir ind is at al alive to t e probable woe o ieh b liti whicî ph h its a il.
coq eiicer.w twiei, nd:t ifo acle ortiot A o g iu ai staslng at a critic pat-

to the of the result h l f ereseea, i g of te wah, ln lie ionce ,tey
is it ioadntli a burdev of a rxioes agaiist Pi, owil sehere of rielit, op trk
perbu xity. The e are ritiesalsons wa t- e iiutxicatiiig cup. Who cti fore-
-ne oroe afer a charer t and sigli cst a i he conzctueiîces of a brave,
for ag fahher t-isdo tian ur owle, to sesistance to the leiplatioi,
direct es arigut. fNou , surely it does or f tue veak, rehint yiuliîig hefore
not beconie us to iake a bli d appeal it Froua tlat point two ropds buaay
ta csanes, as the king of iLabyon did, bproipch orio Tne oIirq>'-cl, leatling

wien lie stond at the partisg of the to an earthly lue of respect oense eoour,
way fLut, have you iiidecd, any otiier wi the e ajoyiiit of al whiela. dTsic-

-sort ay ligit shiig ii the <lathehe far-reath ifltiertnr , tiroia
places, amy Ii-luer wistIom, upoi tvlàicli path strew, but bot beauitifhd, ly
you cati saifcly trust u, guide you iii ail t legrading itîcasures, an-.1 cadiîig sooti iii
erierg-eneit!s rlghitly tlîrot:gh i bteiu andt shianie.

Yolth staiids Il at tI paîrtig of' Ail throigh lyog , an aiti clvry one
the way," whîeiî bc is required to lix on tif us, w cote now hidt te pSuchd

pris life-cain . The uiext step lie taes parting of te way." Woo cnany are
shal go far t deterne eliwh le out- cateal te on p gi eed by a biglit purcly
ward complexion of lis future lifn cear fly, yiestlitnc to the swey of t e

diret us arSociates i. shurly ie speut, reet ttrldly coansideiatioins, gavig
no wht special teniptatio s lie phall bu tiiglit, ohly for temporal avaitayge.

tchaed, what ar th e dangers lie sha veu tliouffli the dcisio d i eaust involvo
retuire t confront, id arat the ad- oter issues, of as far-nahing a
vaptages and rewards wicl shach bu eterit, yct e ow nauy follow ue lead
withiuan ls each. of te lowr considratiogor, and fnorget

A yuaidn stands " at the parting of A t hre h lliier altogetnier. Ste supersti-

th a, hnh srqidt i n fuw oenwadte osc

Wi7 3TuE CANADA CISTIAN %1o0TolY.
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tious falicy or iiaginittioni evell, miay i mythoeret..ro hould wodû mrAves tlt %wrong,

doterinje the course, as if nothing bet- Thie we arc ever m erhorne with car;
ter could be dono than to fullow a blind ^"o" or ami wrcwilh. an"oiurage, aTcos'
chance. This old leatlenî king muiglit .
read us a lesson in thîis matter. W hien It was a critical parting of the way
lie caein to the partng of tIe way, he wlieni iNaomi stood on the border Une
ised divination ; and thouigh to u, who of Moab and Judiah witl her two daugh-

know that an ilol is nothing in the ters-in-liaw, Orpah and Ruth. 'ihe tiune
world, his proceeding seem an a a had coue for a flual choice; eitier to
to blind chance, yet, to hlim, who kiiew take the forward way to Judalh, or re-
no better, tley were in reality an appeal turn back to Moab. So aonmi ail-
to the wisdoim of the goils in which e dressed themi, saying, " Go, retiirn eah
trusted for direction and success. Ad to lier iiotleis louse; the Lord deal
shall we, to whom is g lited the rvela- kmidly with you, as ye have ilealt vith
tion of the living God, who ruîl overi the dead, and with me. Tte Lord
ail, be slow to seek the divine direction grat that ye muay find lest, eaci of you
and blessing when com to some in the louse of her hisband. Then sie
critical point neediig a cleare light k isse them; and they lified up their
and a higler wisdon than our ownui voice and wepit." Thieir hearts clung to

It is our privilege to draw near tu their iother-iu-law ; but, like a wise
God, andti to look for lis guidance ai- aid tender woumai, she deciiied to ac-
ways. " Trust ii tIe Lord wvilh all cept their first inpulse of passionate
thine heart; anl lean not înto thine regret to go with lier into Juîdii. That
own tilerstanding. Il all tiv wav.i woild break up ail their old tics in life,
acknowledge Iiim, andHe al dire't andi brinig them among nw surrondl-
thy patis." Our very action in diaw- ing wIicl, possibly, th-y had not fully
ing niear to God whel we comle to som.. conuidered, and wiicl a cooler judg-
parting of the way, that lie may direct ment night not sanction. So sue re-
us, Las, in itself, a wonderful eifet in ' iewed her argmnents with t ; ani d
naking miatters elear. By that actioli at the last, Orpali kissed lier mother-

WC veaken the power, or put al ther in-law, aid retirned to Mo.tb ; but Ruth
asido, those lower coiiiderations whic ut lb.
only iiislead ius to our huit. We come Thile w-re iîany of tie issues, to
at once within tIle range of a purer wlichi % ehiavealready adverted, involved
light whiich can never lead us atnrav in the decision required of Orpal and
-And more thlan aill, we liave thle distin Rluth ;besides another, greater thmi ail.
promise of God, whicli nnot hehrken, Tineot wa which led lrward to Ju-
that we shahlbe guidd by His îunerring dali, inIvolved a coimplete change of
wisdoiî. " Commit thy way 111.w th sene mmd ciumstances. Od a.5Osiae-
Lord, trust also i iii : anîd le sAll. tions would be entirely broken Up. Al
bring it to ass." Wien we come tlen to) old social relationships would cease.
sone critical point, and find it in ou hie old famîîiiliar faces would be left be-
heiart to dmaw nîear to God, G aving, huidut. Amnmg strangers they would re-
" Teach me Thy way, o Lord ; antid'leadt quire to foîri new associtions, and to
mie in a plain patli, bicause (if minle re-knîit those social ties which nmalkc life

enmies," we shal surely find light. kaud. h iras a critical point at
wh foreli they stood. The way parted be-

iord, ihat a chang;e withiti Itse ,ne s.rt. tlieluî, atid the choice to go on, or
W·tiî hcaviueri t"o, , frg- ; ur îti;.îah.' tu returnl, would determniine tle com-

whiio~ci rehe tiine refciiOa; itih ser: • pilexion of thecir wvhole future life.
Wu kileel, andnil annotid ul neni.is t. heuer ; f

we riqe, andiî ail, the dieant anl the ner ,%.leit besitles t.iere was another issue
Statisi forth ini auliitmi otline, brav e and ceaîr ; -•

- We kiiocilihowurai. wer, h.w fuloie; ,tr uvolved grt-er .still. Moah w-as in
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the darkness of ieathenism, Judai wor-, final decision requires to be inad. At
shipped the true Goal. And so, under- tiat point two paths diverge : one,
lying ail else, the going on to leading ui) to the glory to lie revealed;
Judah, or the returni to Moab, inplied the otier down to etertal perlitioi.
the choice of the true (od, or the cling-
in still to dumb idols. The ieart of 'fTit , a inii, w, kniî nit when,

r) il. ~A poinit, we knoitw lint where :l
Orpai wias still in Moah. It 'as th 'i'ht n sti. dt-,tinyf.
home of her kindred, the centre of her To
aflectiois, the dwelling piace of' her
gods. A ight puîrely earthly shone I n - in i.,
upon that wav. Directed by it she Tia. iden ia'ry btwee
turned, rlucta ly, and vent back. . ptinc and 111, urath
Sie vent baick, possibly witi maisgii'n"
of heart, for surely soine rays of better t1" huait L. ti . it.
light nust have reacied evet her, iih i ti Il o'es niit palf. 0t.iti
pious Israelitisi connections, but still, Nor lîcck the glw uf haltia.
with her whole heart sie went baek to
.the friendship ad pleaures of heathent at vet thed.ii,ntnil an', path lw,
MIoab. It seemei to lier the bert pat "a.
.But luth clave unto lier mother-m-a Nor feel tat, ii tied.

Noab was also her native land andr e
hone ; but ber soul hiad been illumina-, leI know., l. f«, that all i, m,
ted with a better light than sie couldi I 1.vi-V ltaî i% w:t:ai'a .
find there, and so sie could reast ail Not n domd but tainned.

its attractionts, bravely break away frou
all its associations, and-] set lier facie' res ht- .at t

Ilttely towards Judaih. Naomii, wien wlaieli mir latili i. vr.esst'd,
she iged Itith to follow Orpab, -was 'VIa ail îîîa laat. ia

overborne by the impassionei expostuia-
tion--" Iltteat mle not to leave thee, or .i- Ml iai ii
to return fron following after thee ; for llî loîig. wiïl 0-A fiahti

wiither thîou goest, I will go ; and
whaere thou lodgest, I will wdge ; tv
people S11:11> mnIy people, and thy Gotd Au auwtr frott tht- i ma ta

n'y God : where thou diest, will I die, Va* that fi-ti Gai ilîjîttt,
and tiere vill I be buriei : ''ie Loîr,1 îîîî it ato i .

do so to ne, and more also, if ought but
death part thee and nie." Now, are y>u at tiai "part-

Urpah disappears in the daiurknoea cf in tif tit! WZIN, rt
heathen Moab. Butt, in the foiefronuat Christ, anl ttruhi lifi ;iad 'tt afii
Of the New '1estaneit, as if engravei 10 give youtseaf Ii tit- woril aid sin
on an imperishable monument, we fini d t is <angerons li litagur tîtere. Wilen
Ruth, the Moabitess. Of lier ciitet Jatl Stood
]avidi the king, aud a long litie f ili- fervet exposition of the ani

trious ttten : of lier, "l as concernintg tii Ie-s tf tee gitatitîts

flesh, Christ catne, who is over ail, G od moyeu tle iiaart tif ti- k'itug. For a
blessed for ever. Amtten" inîmîiomet a irigit vit-ta tp'tiî IîC'foru

Now, ve ntust, aIl of us, com to this uit, le saw tut' wuy itîing rap te
parting of the wa3 : to that point wienl I lire eternai. At that istant it
Ve imiake out chùice biAtweenî follt.Ving seeîl t tutu a Ilot imnpo-sIble ting

Christ, or givitng oturselves t) tote world. lit siitiit etiti't'not tîat ipwanl
1<e luittuat conte to tilgt point w'jItt'ie ti. pathat. The v.r.IS fh-io e frîi lis li-
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"Ahna>ost thou persuadest me to be a first striking word of the Lord. The
Christian." Thiat " alniost " was a fatil life he needed was near: the way into
word. That look was vithîdrawnî ; and it open. lie iniglit enter on it, lot as
the world rushedl in, in haste to secure .a distant, future inheritance, but as a
its own. present joy <md blessilig but hoi

It was not thuiîs w'ith Matthew, vlomi The Lord's direetiou was runaprehendeil
the Lord found one day sitting at the iu the word, I Follov anc." AS if lie
receipt of custon. ( >ly the maost woald say, "ie w'y is bore yuu you
powerfuîl worldly bias could have led may enter now on that life by taking

him to occupy the post of a publican. up tle cross, and fullowing aoc." Ihere
Tlie hust of gain miiust have haieaîs'< ho stood at the parting cf tie wmy."
power to steel him11 against all the con- Christ beckooned -in on t-e <>1e sîde,
temnpt and lhatred heaped on his ollic'. the urld on the other. e'.ie treasurP
A manîJî who was both a Jew anad a publi- la heaven seemol hardly a ffihl equiva-
can, seean.l one given over to the world lent for bis earthly weaith. To follow
above all others. Butas the Lord looked Christ scenod liarl ilace of earthly
on, sitting in his ollice, lie said, ease and Ienour. And yet, <lues your

F low ie." And withuut one appar- heart not sieii t) ite Min choose the
ent sigu of reluctance, or ign -f regret, iow'aal patt lie trusted in tle
Mattlîew arose, leit ali, ai1 followed W1id's proli, , Foltler thau 'hrists.
iiimi. 'hat ont. Iarîluabt uî -ireait dle., sorrowtoly, reluctwantly, ad it soure
cisin haguftle h emnor of ai en t at theart, lie yielded te tha

life. Now, iaaste.l oft .1 aaeir buried uower h ertssnaner d foll owin f" oTed
1111(er a bturden of -oait-iiiPt aud shine, bis cwnV thise highit. luid lie neot (1o ili
the naine of the î>ululiuî Mfattliew i-; for biaiisehf wstood lie aent owaf, refus-
laonoure-1 and lovuil al' the- %rid ovur, iîi to bek t.he Savior's tvord i
as the friend and api-'tle cf t he wroat N rl if von are aaTened tra sure

Iltedeciner. :concern. about your own eternal life,
l-Iowv nuî':. w'c n.>e1 a higlacr light, ovon as tat young rer was, flhn, in a

whilo we stand at tiis partiag of thu less , you Stand at this critical
wvay. -I ieanueh depoîds thonC on a parting f the way. You lave a glimapse
prompt and. simfle ob co tthe cf both ways. You loek wistfuly on the
voice of God. Thse yoinig l saod dw that ads t life; it Seis soeiwt
Mat this eoiw t heu he cine ranrsin to ard an d (difficut; and your hart plcads

hist, Tatne pompad Ma gtereatd . wtfe caue of te torld and Si. You
thing shane I ( that I nay inherit are ir. dubt. Do yohe na t ish for a
eternal lifel" Tiis eartly linm retc-d igher omisdoni than your own, and a
itself Io 11'1l la tho niust allurin- feri. clearer liglît, to guiide yen riglitly onui
Fer lie das young and ho was rihm, and Wown tell ihether tis not be the
already ie was eveu ceunted torthy of decisiv w mo hent tlatwillmark your des-
earthly lionour. t said nuch for ver, tiy to glor.v or despairs Most assured-
that flis heurt was nt wlofl t i ]y t e coifce you inlly ake between

R eith tmat fair eartayly portion, but tuat tre two rays shah fix yeur stato fer
Ho was c hsclous cf a desire for a hler ever. aihe world lias only a promise,

ai ser ait still. Jstins, beheldii salse and vain, oliurenith t deude
Iili, lovcd lina." Tiiere -%vas nîuchl ii-your -seul. GedI's word cannot niislead.
hini tow mcin regard. lic eas liiiiuded Yuu can have te highaest wisda, t e
pure, and blanieless toe al eunan kt truest ligt, te uide you on. "I Incline
And yet itla, a sense f ant, gtaw-, your tar, and cee a;to nie; oewar, and
iChg t bis t, eart, prompts the question, yo r seul sha hive," th e Lord cries to

thng sWliat lack I yet I every perplexed i u d hetating soul.
"If thou wilt afer halo ife," is the Lt ne rne, tgen, te wihom theau , and

à-àMdý
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sucl like gospel words, hiave cone, say, " he rrth thou ri tet îateing it,'I Th.t 1a--ti 11that lie is lost for want of light, or be- lti. i, 1 ir pearh
cause lie liad no une to guide hunu righît Wh 1a rovidest it so,"

at the parting of the way." Nay : e ight breaks in silently upon the
are not left tu stimnble on in darknsess, eart and bat comes without a sound,
or at the muercy of a blind chance. i- ib
finite love and wisdomn comle near at the bnt, %ho cti tel al their migst partiof
critical moment, and beekon us into the their resuils. tie D sinvert lthef
riglt way. Have you ntot h.eard Hist , we o dis o t the
word-"Cos Uso ME 1" P>ossibly, tligyS, or wo e rlu eisenouu'ssi tu tise
IIe lias seen nothing but perversity in lftni uty t«li f r th r e e t powe r
yout as yet, and im yearning love is 1 filnith tti » greattA is ter
lamenttg over you, " Ye will not cn least visible dis'lay ? Is it not His
unto me that ye miglit have life. wy Wlle wuld it Ilim
Plainly yu msust reject the counsel of ? to li e mid "Go fort and
the Lord, and delherately disobey -, I stand 1' the ie li"o tisoin']
vord, if. a' least, You are found in, te stand ulon the mount befoe the Loi d.
way thsat leads Lu deth. And, beholdî~, tihe L'rd pîassed by, andt a

great and strong wind rent ti moun-
I tains, and broke in pieces the rocks be-

s'oe. the Lorou: lotut the Lord 'va,, isut iniTfILE >SIRITUAL RESURIECTION. te vind ; iter tise ivid, as eart-
DnY n1M s. C. sTwART. quake ; but the Lord w«as not in thu

Thiat wvill 7e ,sraday wlien the eartiquake: and after tise eartlingumke a

trumpet sounds, and the dead are raised ire; lut t Lord was not s ther
incorruptible ; but great and glorious and after the fire a still sinall voice,"
as il vill be, a greater resurrection i and Elijah wrappd hs face ini his
even now taking place in the world, ante r God was there. So 'e say
yea, in our very msidst. IIow can this that thoug the resrrection of the
thing bel Let us not bu deceived body will be a great and glorious thing,
those things which are the grandest, in the qîmsckenmig of the dead soul is a

as far as. pomp and appearace , a greater ting. The formier will set forth

not the niost powerful and influential God's power and majesty, as these were
in the world's econoiy. The ligh- displayed in the storms, tise eartiquake,
ning and thunder of the storm are ter- and the fire; but the latter shows lim
rible, and vhso can hear the one, or peculiarly present, as in the still small
sec the other, vithout a feeling of awe voice. It is of this Siritual Resurrec-
and dread ; but whsen the storism lias tion that I would now treat more par-
passed over, how few, if any, are the ticularly.
traces whici the fierce, noisy ligltning Christ we think lias il in view w«hen
lias left behind. The wvind, iowever, He says, "' The hiour is comîîing, and
was invisible, and at the sane tinse per- now is, wien the ded shall liear the
haps searcely felt, yet in a very little voice of the Son of Gud: and they
while it bore the dark clouds, with al) that hear shall live." And Paul de-
their loud thunders and weiglit of clares it to be a thing accoiplisied in
waters, beyond the reach of eye or car. the case of certain to wlom lie wrote,
The rain too fell alnost without a i wien lie said, "You hath ie quickened
sound; but how great are ils effects. ivho were dead in trespasses and sins."
The whole face of the earth is renewed, To understand the resurrection w«e
millions of living creatures are refreshed, musnst understand first the deaths fron
and glad hearts break forth with songs which we are raised. lt is we 1
of praise:- described as death in trespasses and
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sins. Now whetlier we iay nake that that unrestrained sin makes a hell if
distinction betwo the words truytle3 earth.
and sins whiich soine interpreters inake, i But apart froni others, lie does not
matters not, for wo know well that the yet know what sin can do iii his own
scriptures, as well as our own exper- heart. le knows now the fcverish
ience, show us sin in two respects. and 1 exciteient which precedes, anid the
lience the death in sins as a double loathing which follows gratified lust;
death. Sin is a disad state of the but lie knows not yet of the evil days
soul, and sin or trespass is the wicked in which lie iiay say lie bas no pleasure
act which is the result of that di'seased in thiemî. le knows now of what it is
state. We can easily understand this to have a prick of conscience, and what
distinction, for wC sec many thilngs ai it is to drown it in a whirl of pleasure;
abagous to à in the natural world. We but lie knows not yet wbat it is to
have oily to look at tbe maniac as he: b un1 at the last, iven his flesh and
sits in lis cell, lis eyes glaring wildly, lis body are consumued. ie knows not
to knoiw that bis mind is dleraniged ; and yet wliat it is to experience the pangs
we have only to let iiim loose to sec the of remorse, that worm which never
terrible results of that derangemnent dies. All this sin, unless lie forsake it,
ianifest theinselves in awful deeds. can and will let iiim know; will enable

The derangeient of mind corresponds iiim to say in trutb:-
to the sin-sick state of the soul ; the M .
terrible deeds which resilt froni it te " Me mral.l ! wich way shai

. Infinite wrath an infinlite deIr
the sin or trespass. Now every iman is Wh, ich, way I fly is leIl ; myself am hell,
dead, spiritually dead, by reason of tlis .itd in the lowest deep, a lower dep
soul sickness. Sin. is a fearful tinfi, Still îiîeatenimg to devour aie opens wide,
for thiere is a sense in vhich it is i Tu whiI the hell I suffer sceis al lheaven."

Own pîuiiishiimîeit, and that punishnmcit , le who carries in his solil the disease
is death. The siinner who finds so of sin, carries there the germ of eternal
imuchi that is pleasant in sin, cannot deati.
believe this n1ow, becaise there are cir- he trespass also brings deathi. Tbe
euimstances whicl tend to deceive him. law of God is inîexorable. The comn-
In this world there are so mîany re- mandiment is exceeding brond, and the
straints-so mnany- good influmences-tlat awful comncliuion is. " Cmrsed is evcrv-
lie cannot see the dreadful effects of sin. one wliich continueth not in all things
But if lie will just consider he can per- written in the book of the law to do
ceive that it is by reasor of these themîî." This law is eternal. As long
restraints that lie is able to get any en- as God remiains whait He is, and Hie
joyimlent in sin. Whiy does the thief changes not, so long shialh iL stand.
iid any g3ohd iii stealing ; is it iot There is no way of escape for sin; it
that hoiesty is the rule and stealing the imuist forever he leld accursed.
exception? Why does the adulterer Death in trecpasses and sins is then
find pleasure in sin? Is it not because au awful death, and great niist be that
purity is the rule, and adultery the resiîrectioi which restores to life those
exception? ls it not because there are who are under the doinmîioni of such a
so iimanly lonîest people, that his sin is death. " The hour is coming and now
as stolen waters and bread eaten iin is whien even such shall hear the voice
secret i Dt let all restraints lie re- of the Son of God, and tbey that hear
mmovedt ; let lawlessness and rapine take shall live." Already many have been
the place of law and virtue, and then quickened wlio were dead in trespasses
of lis sin lue shall knoet tiat the dead and sins. God speaks in reference to
are there; and that lier guests are in all thieguilt of both sins and trespasses,
the deptlhs of hell. Then lie shall find and says, " Deliver fromu going dowl to
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the pit, fur I have fotund ont a ranîsomit."
lit speaks againi 11nd,1 the dei soutil is

made ilalive. We cannot hear any
sound; but it i nonte th i) Iess a mlligity
quickenling power whIich is Putt forth.
It rebtikes the diseas' of sin, aid be-giiis
the w(rk of the sOuI's restoîration to

perfect iealth. The Spirit of God en-
ters the soul and it live<: the Spirit
dwelis there, and ii dlle tiio it is iade
meiet for the inhleritance of the sainits
ii liglit. 'Ju1st il lropoition as the

sOul iicreases in healhh and life, jiust in
thiat Proportion dues its liahility to tres.

pass cea'e, and kinow ne'itiher sin nor
tres-pass monre.

This is the great and glorit'us resur-
rection. Wheii the dead, smail an

td
great, ztanlid bore God, the whe r nf

eartih and heavei vill iot iie that so
îuanly Liodies liive vlilt l-coiive'd froltu
earth aniqd ocean ; buit tiat fruan a l.'t
siii-Iolltuted raee, a ultitude witii lno

one(3 cn iimtîber lias been wasihedt, <mdi

maie whitv, alf Iltupll'.dti f'r the ociietyt
of Ilimi whlo 'its upon-I thie ratwhite
thronev. Alnd 110 mýng -)f thie r.annollied1

THE > 7f tllY 1I F .1 LITTLE 4Very vell," sie replied, "Il then I
CiisTi . Can1 bie just as natughty as I pllease, for I

is A. irifIt:n i miE :nMOTIEn. ROlieve ; so Im sale."

I hav Iad a lintg talk w ui i ttle No," I said, " daughtr, you can'
ary after ihe htad gonte to bed, in he as iaughty as yot please, for wlenî

hshe rout ouit some o' ler , webeheve, our he'avenly Fathter gives is
11eresies. Stew know, fiist- a new ieart which huates sin, and wants

Iow Cani wve he mure of goinig to o
h n Well," sie replied, thoughitfully,

I told lier Icau<eo the liile said so "tt i st tue, for I do want to be good,
quoting, " As far as the east is fron th only I can't, somehow."
west, se far hatht le reioved our trais- I told her that the reaton she could
gressions from us." " Who is wn not wVas because site trusted to ier own
self bare uir sins on lis own body oi strength.
the tree." lNo," sie said, "thla'it is not the

l Oh, but," she sai, " these promises reason, for I oughit to trust to my ownt
only iieat good people, and 1 ai not strength ; that is the right way to ndo."
good." "O , no, daigliter," I answered,

".No," I answered. "I they meain be- " for you have no strengtli of your ownt
lievers." .t trust to."

tL
J r"
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hosts of leavenî wîill itot be ini cele.
bratioin of tilt' Iturrtt''e'tion of bodies
whiih lave long been ield in their
g'îaves; luit it will ascribe tu the Laiib

ail power fr ti reason ; " IIe redeeimed
them to u Gol by' lis lilooi, iut of every
kindred and tongtie, antud peuoplo ailît
niationi.

I isstd and holy is le lthat hath part
ii this trestr'rection : on such the seond
dthti liath no power.

Ikai'ader, are yoi ote wlho bas part iii
titis trîertioni If Voi are, let Ile
say in the wîords oif Pautl, "l Since youi
dtiu are. riseni wvith Chri.st sek thýoso
thigs whici are above, whiere ('hrii.st
sitteth at the riglit hand of God.' If

yu are not retînt embelr that nono but
d (.1n (er'forml this mikghy w'ork, and
tuii iito i liitm; reieiber Ch 1 jrist

through1 Whom-I and ini Whomn IIe does
tihe- work, andi' bliev in inm ; remient-
hier the Hl'ly spirit who alone cati
bring you ito union with Christ, and

pmy . f Ilr ; H ielpj ; an'd yotu shail live
.. am, mid fromt death, a partaker of

tiele Uig f the lirst resurrectionî.
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Yes. I have, mother," sie exclaim- She agreed te this at once, and cover.
ed, " I have a great deal, and it is just ing lier face with lier hatids, prayed for
silly te think that I ean't be good if I it, and thon said-

cihoose. Now, nother, I belù're, so 1 ain
Wel," I replied, "daughter, if you sum le wii."

will bo good in your own strength a A week or two latcr lier friend Fanny
month, I w!l give yon fifty dollars." ha her birthday party here, and, ef

She agreed to this eagerly, ai said everything cise had to give way
thtat she vould begin riglt off, and tett. Her mether had filied Marys
vanted to kiow what day of the month an-l Fanny's heads full of the idea et

it vas, " Onîly," she added, " yo inust bcing drcssed i white, witi sashes, and
not be provoking flowrs, and everything in styl But

I assured lier that I would be as Nviiexa the day caie, peer Fannys dress
sweet as possible, advised lier to makeame heme from the dressmaker's a
a great many good resolutions, and left great deal tee large, and sue ceuld net
her, praying that God would lise this wcar it. 0f course, I had thon te put
opportunity to teaclh lier a nver-to-be-Mary's wit dress away, and this
forgotten lesson. noarly breke lier heart. She hid ho-

She waked up the next morning hind tue bcd te cry, and it reaily Seemed
bright and early, and called ont to me as if sue neyer coula bo cenifcrted. I
that now she was going to begin. It'reased Nviti lier, and syînpathized
was a fair beginning, but in .« thmn ith lier, and did ail I ceuid te cemfort
fi'e minues, without amy observable lir, aIl possible anliera-
cause, she was in a nost unhappy, irri- tieîs ; hut in vain ; and I theuglit the
table state, which lasted more or less all day was utterly spoiled. Mien, ail et a
day. sudden, ste throw ierseif on my lap,

Her cousin slept here that night, ani and sebhed eut-
also last nighfft, and so I could not have I Mother, say ' Te Lord iil pro-
arîy taik -%vith lier, buit I remîindcd lier vide 'to mne."

ef it new aîîd tîten. To-itiglît, lvewevhr, I put niy arins arentd lier, and re-
vo ltad a chianice te have it ail eut. peated, a hymuig of Topady's ail trouh

Sie begama by sayin- -the en bead intn -
Motiier, I am cured et titat about Nwoti , Ii troubls assoil I

tiîy owi strengtii. ]But, notiier, yett and hy tue timec it ivas oeo-, site had
ouglit te preacli about titis everywhiere, i Aot twe vctory, and hvas ail sweetness
for I expeet a great mîany other peaplo d hier birils again.
ttink tue very saine as I did; ad I lco- urs the evening, gehai te be, sie
lieve it is Satani tiat puits tue notioa iii said-

oui a Oi, niotier, I a n se gad I did net
1 assturcd ler I did teac about it wear ny wheait fruck tofday

every thîie I taugit, amîd titis seeîied te I asksed lier whiy se, id she an-
,îatisfy ter. Aîd tie inf lier prayer swersd-

Ale said- "lOic , bcause got such a vitera
Il"I tlîank Tlict, dear Jesus, fer cuîng'and it itade re ay anappy.t

lte of tiis; and if I aît tint every 'bit I asked lier tow se got it, and sie
eîured, please doi bq,,-mIoorroir saiti-

as y askin Jesve s to be maec fe l
Then I contiîued- jdifferenty about it, and sle dd."
Wel, dauli ter, silice Yeu have se: Se I hope tiat sie is cured t trust-

luci filiUt, I wish yeni %verd ask agd g ing hl lier owpi strength.
helieve for pupi, tiat lie iay ho pres-éet ls but are ider ail be as wise.

er l in t1e rec'eris of luide scahlet.he Thee Crlselfo ya.

anobe:ot
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OUR CintiAru Mo !R.v.-One can 011 Clic our ider-
easily understand tlat it iuîst have taking is on saro ground, ani that it
beei iwitli hesitatioi and muisgivings the wvl1 brin- loss to 1o0mie connected
editor of the CnIsTIAN MoxNTm.r with it, This is inuch indeed to -,
enîtered on his duties. It was not sii- aIl i idered.
ply that a þeginiîîng was made at a For the kind words of approval and
time when ioney is scarce and people encouragenient that have rcacbed us, we
busy, fron early to late, in their fields, 0We grateful thanks. Not ono letter
but a beginiing was made in the face complains of lo. sustaincd by the un-
of the discredit and distrust that caine tiniely stopiage o Save the
fromt the failure and the stoppage of mss of its instruetion and confort; and

(<,,ou K'irs, and its associate papers. îîleasalit it is to tnl that in Ovvry quar.
It could only he a desire to discharge a ter, as far as known to us, the Untîs-
duty that could supply adequate motive TIAN MoNTIII.v is welconied as a fitting
to such a work in these circuistances. succCsor. Friends will be to know
It lias lappencd, lowever, as often hap- that through the kindness of a gentie-
pens to us in such circuistances, fears 1îian, wllose îani must not bo given,
have becn to a large degree falsified, and copies Of the CHRISTIAN MONTHLY aie
liopes more tliai fulfilled. Some frienîds being sent b soie Of thi charitable
there are, it is truc, who hîave not yet aîd Christian institutions of Ontario.
showî aîy practical initereat ii oui' Pathe cofut s oITE.ATUtE-Or of tue
wvork, but it mnust bc renihcred tiat agencies for distributin, derltcioats iter-
it is, at this writiig, only a short iîonth atuir oier te land is te railway car.
silice tait fîrSt rîbeî' made its appear- Our~ readers arc familiar, at lthti, with
ance, and that ii the nmultitude of' busi- .te exterinr of te publications tla are

itlîings less urg>ent niust stand corsistemtly tlhrust have ahedius
aýjourncd. Tliere arc othcrs agai n, Thesowe r ot oef l offetn d for sale i 

and hcarty tlîanks are dute to tlin, %vio te usual vay, but tliey are lent o -t, as
have gruilgoî no pains to liellp on the it were, to read for a litt:e vhile, in the
work. Front quarters very far reiovcd, hlope tlat it e illustrations amior anes
naines contc dropping iii day by day. 'nay catch the co, and thercby lead to

Ncw r Nova Scotia, Quebpe, a sale. Hias toe fact been noted tat if
Manitoba, Unitcd State, aie on our a clergyman happons to u, in the car,
list, but it is fron, Ontario Our die lie is ge .rally passed by, ad no ciaince
support cornes, iu whichi Province the given inis i u o purcase or to reand I
counities of Sincoc, Grey-, and mruce, would bu indd a noble utndertakng to
dcserve particular nntioni. To oie get possession of tli Tailway car as a
P>. 0. in Gîeb, 43 copies are sent, aod soneans of colporhte, to sprcad abroa
39 to aliother ini Bruce: but i i le Pro- 1aniong people wiîo itever enter a book-viiee of Quebec thiere is a comty where store, sound Christian liteanture. At t o
the Protestant facilies are so few, tlîat1Convention of theR Young .- ens Chris-
i can alinîot b said t hat te CHRISTIA. tanc Association trib question uis dis-

MONtHL is takein by a of tlin. cussed, moWntat ca the l issociationa do to
si ough, thus faa, o e sucuss is bc- uestroy te influece of ernicio s liter-

Yond wdhat cire munlstances would have titre 1" The first speaker ias Rev. Lynan
led us t expect, it, h mievr, go s no Abbott, editor of t te assengers-
furtn.er, s ecb are t ee expolses of pubn oiat Weekly. Ile said alost aIl that

his eting, tlhan to enable us to say, that as been dou during the least yuar lias
for this year, dvithn Godas blessiyg on een ou the Young %en's Cli
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tiait Associations of the land. Laws rest and quiet of this place very mîîucl after tIe
repressiig this vice have beel passe, tirmoil aii e.xciteniet of the last few monthls.

ar t trlir. Ken:edy's mothter and brother are veryand nlearly 100 mnhbeni atttd ind tu mei(-noting could exceed the-ir kid.
in that time. Mr. Abbott denounced ness, as also the kindness co y own brother
the practice ont1 railruabds of thrtisting nl sisttr ; but still 1 knot tit'y aill have -'ot
pernicius literature on reaters, and pnough to do, and therefore, kind and ail as

. . l , thiey are, I would not like to be a lirdent on
urged associations toy of thm n I propose, as soo as I se y
erature into every railway car, tuwn ani way dear, tu try antd relit a huse of iy own,
village. Mainy a father slee-ps Sundlauy anid perliaps I iIight get a few boaIniers. Of
afternoon over his religions paper, and ourse 1 am not able to deide positivcly what

I vill do. I have io douit blit Ile whio has
doles not knîow wiat lis boy is reding le, me thIs far and made provision for mle
in an upper chamber. Fernicious liter- wili protvidei- for ie to the end.
attire creeps into the hliuse Vrapped My yonigest Irotier-in-l;aw, wlio was in

abouit n)ew shoe, newhts, ahd himdles Caaa tliree years, is iissioiary ini thtis place
"'at 2 li~t-, ziloty is, N tler the adiltil has been very sucessful ii his labotis lor

gnerally, and there is where the evl Christ. Two other evangelista were labour-
starts. Fuitier refereie tii tiis ui1 oit- iuimi aolg n ith Moi, h eoling meetings, a few
ait subject, iemusit defer till ne\t issue. iitlhs ago, ii wlhicli the innîlister took part.

1> SOAL.-Mr. K enedy's friends Tiere was quite a revival, aii a great niany
S.ouls brougit to Chlist, and aiiongst these

through Canada, and t.ley are iay, liot a few childrenî. 'Tie iniister las still a
will be gtlad to rea- the following lutter hldrni

ts in-etiig, whieh I attended at night
just reoeived froin hi. a.ui felt much intereated in it. .It i refrelsh-

S.u:i-oril, July luth, 1873. ingtole to see so imiel spirittial life liere.
A'cordlintg to piwt I wre- to say that we T-n-is to Ie a great open ar illeetinig 011

arrived all safe in Gasgow, abolut a we-k a'o. mbtIh evemng lith my fnends and my-
aifter a very desant paage of 14 duas. We s-If retrn yoiu Our gratefui thtntks for the

sailed froi (bme Ont the 18th ofiune, in tit- kd mtntion you made of ie and
1
my fanuly

steamer St. Patrick, anul we were very fIrtil- thet uiur. N 31 .

nate iii liaviig three very p1-aant feml I l ! yoit are gettilg enitouraged in the

companions iii the saine apartittwit %ith uii, u takg.
wvithi whom01 ve toittt lit l i lit only social iii-

tercourse but trut Christian fellowship, Yoirs very sinerely,
met also a Mr. aid irs. 31-, fotmîraiston, Sigitei,) •AGNsa KENNEnY.
who w-crt assegers in the calli, with w I i i uinderstood amîon Mr. Ken-
I lad imany a plea-aint t lut. Tltel, ' ni e dy-IV's frieIis in Canada tht the Imoney
tatth y wer b b t in the hands of the Revd. AinIrewanr3. M -- 11Ii)l Imuny hulsbanida
little. Kennedy, London, and walitever moneys

Tvo of my chiir-n were verv sick--Eva adti are now being received and acknowledg-
my dlelicatle littby Willi. T

he latter got so ed on thO cuver of the CH RIsTIAN
weak oie iiglit that I was anllo-t afrai to ltt MoxTuis, are to be appropriated in the
him go to sleep for fear lie inught never awake : a o
but by feetiiig hui it litef ten ît ittiti it. tay of fubiirandv Mis. Keheedyts hotse,
sooi re--overeil his streigtli, and a lite weathr anî so puttiig lier on the way of provid-
got very filte aid tle sea sitouth i got his ing fur lier family by her own exertions,
up on dek 1and lie iiproved in' healthk every the moie most congenial to lier owvn

da\ aftived in Gaat'ow about sixc o'clock i spirit. For various reasons it is dlesir-
the eveniniig ani I hani the pleasure of seein able that to friends in Canada should
iiy sister and Mr. K.'s brother waitim oit the belong the credit and thie privilege of
whiarf to rec-ive us. I only reiaiined two i I doing l at least titis nuch for the fauily
days i Glasg iiw, l loig enuteght te si-e nyy rt-la- hf anmn wnho d so much intions, aid thei came diowin liere to visit Mr. . 0
K.'s aothier wlio was anxiniislv waiting to e sireading sound religious readinlg in our

the childrein. I fliI this place'(Saltcoats v-ry rural districts and in our backwoods.
benteficial to mîy little loîîy ivillie, and ui in, It wotld bc creditable to us could Mrs.
grea4t liopes his iealth wililie grently im. Keniedy say of the furnishin of hereîrovcl, if iot eveil to the leitli of lis iease . .

ing eli-cketi. The rest of thie cliltirin aitt h1ouise, I That is the gift of uny Canadian
miyself are iii good lialtth, and I ait eut joyiig the friends.


